
-llC. 

just ahead. In the morning we will go there on foot and locate 
our claims." 

•••••• Peter Kitterman called for a Bible. In a strong, fervent 
voice he read from the Scriptures, concluding with the 23rd 
Psalm. Then he gave thanks for the Hand which had guided them 
through all their trials and tribulations. Then they ate." 

Page 121-122-123 
Letter from John Moore to Levinia Hedrick, written from Keo
sauqua, Iowa •••••• mentions a tract of land bought by Martin 
Kuntz (Koontz) for $216 in gold, who was cripple, h~ving only 
one leg. Someone.;was hired to build him a cabin. It was 
finished .i:lithin the legal limit and was repossessed by Jim 
Woody. Friends of Mr. Kuntz went to the claim, tore down the 
shack on line of tract and another tract that Woody had jumped 
claim on and ran Woody and friends off. Woody cme to tol,,m with 
a gang and there was a battle on the public square. Men fought 
with guns, axes, putchforks, clubs, etc. One maQ was killed 
but the gang was run out of town. T:loody swore out a warrant. 
A vigilance committee was formed. Vigilantes rode into town 
the next day, 60 strong, 2 abreast. They put the Deputy Sher
iff back on his horse and headed him back to Fairfield. Elias 
Kitterman gave the defense attorney $5 and told him that the 
case had been settled out of Court. And that was the end of 
the little war. 

Page 106 (speaking of settlers entering the new Purchase, 
Spring, 1843.) 
"Some went even further north, where the prairies spread out, 
seemingly without end. Here went James Van Winkle and J.C. 
Baker of Indiana; and Lew Cobler, of Ohio and from Virginia, 
Joseph Kitterman and Beniah Dimmitt. These men and their 
families settled the community of Highland." 

\ 
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TAKEN FROM PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM OF WAPELLO COUNTY, Irn·IA 
Published 1887 by Chapman Bros., Chicago, Illinois 

Page 487-489 

ELIAS KITTERMAN (Brother of Polly and Peter Kitterman) • 
• • • an honored pioneer of \'lapello County, has been a resident of' 
the Hawkeye State since the Spring of 1843, and in a period of 
43 years spent in the locality has earned the high esteem of his 
fellm,, citizens. He has been a man of high moral character, 
upright and honorable in his transactions, industrious and enter
prising, and possesses all the qualities which constittite an 
honest man and a good citizen. The sttbject of our sketch is a 
native of Virginia and was born in Franklin County near Richmond 
on the first day of September, 1809. He is the son·. of Henry and 
Anna (Domer) Kitterman of' Pennsylvania and his father died in 
Virginia leaving his widow with a family of 11 children. Soon 
after the death of her husband~ .:.Mrs. Kitterman removed to Ind
iana and settled in Perry County, where she entered a tract of 
wild land, and, with the assistance of her child~en, opened up 
a farm in the midst of heavy timber. She was a lady of great 
energy and business talent, and determined to keep her little 
family gogether, which she accomplished. She trained them 
carefully to honest and worthy lives and to habits of industry 
and economy, and presented to them an example of a sincere and 
worthy christian life. She was prominently connected with the 
United Bretheran Church, and died upon the homestead which she 
had established in Perry County. Of her large family of child
ren, two survive •• the subject of our sketch and his brother, 
Peter. 

Elias Kitterman w~s reared among the wilds of Indiana, and re
ceived his early education in the pioneer schools, \·Thich were 
conducted in rude log cabins. The first structure wherein he 
began his rudimentary studies was built of round back-logs, 
with puncheon floor and slabs for seats, and one end of the 
floor was occupied by a huge fireplace, the chimney being comp
osed of mud and sticks. Daylight was permitted through a square 
place sawed in the logs, with greased paper for window panes, 
and the school books of those primitive days passed from the 
eldest to the youngest of the family and ·were perused as long 
as they could hold together. As soon as able, Elias Kitterman 
assisted in the labors around the homestead and remained with 
his mother's family until his marriage which occurred in 1828. 
The maiden of his choice was r:Iiss Sarah Archibald, ·who bore him 
two children, ••• William who is now deceased, and Mary Anne, who 
became the wife of Martin Koontz of California. Mrs. Sarah · 
?nly remained a companion of her husband for three years, dying 
in 1831. 1-Ir. Kitterman, for his second wife, married Lydia 
Redman, and of this union there were born four children; Sarah, 
the wife of !~lfred Bo·wland, of Highland Tm,mship, 1dapello County; 
Nancy, married to Jefferson Thompson, also of this county; John, 
a resident of I;Ii tchell County, Kansas; and George ·::. of Ottumwa, 
Im·.ra. 

In 1842, I-Ir. Kitterman.removed fror.i Indiana to Bureau County, 
Illinois 1-·rhere he spent the winter, and the folloNing Spring came 
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to Wapello County and located in Dahl onega To,mship , where he 
entered a claim and commenced the opening of a farm . He had 
previously l earned the trade of b l acksmith , ~nd he now worked 
alternately upon the farm and in the blacksmith shop and was 
the fi rst man to build a shop of t he kind in the tmmship of 
Dahlonega . In earl y manhood he exhibited those traits of char
acter which afterward earned for hi m so thoroughly the respect 
and confidence of his associates . He was well informed and 
intelligent and kept himself posted on matters of general in
terest . He was e l ected•,:the f irst Justice of the Peace in Dah
l onega Township , serving four years , and was entrusted 1:iith 
other local offices . 

:Mrs . Lydia Kitter man departed the life in Ottumwa in 187 5. The 
third marriage of Mr . Kitterman took place o~ the 19t h of Nov
ember 1876, the lady of hi s choice being Miss Kate Cooper , of 
Ill inois . They occupy a handsome residenc e in Ot,tum1,,ra , and are 
surrounded by all the comforts and mapy of the luxuries of life 
i n a h~me which possesses all the appliances of cultivated taste 
and ample means . 

When Kr . Kitterman f i rst came to Wapell o Count y , he was obligated 
to have his milling done at Bonaparte , Iowa , in Van Buren County , 
the trip frequently consuming a week ' s t i me . He COQmenced life 
at the foot of the ladder and has c l imbed to his present pos
it ion solely through his own efforts and the i nheritance of en
terprise and industry transmitted to him by his excellent and 
worthy parents . In the old pioneer days he was sometimes com
pelled to 11.rork for 25¢ a day but was always di sposed to make 
the best of circumstances and do the very best he could , what
ever might be the difficulties by which he was surrounded . Mr . 
Kitterman cast his first vote for "ndrei.·r Jackson and subse
quently affiliated with the ~hig Party , and when the latter was 
abandoned by the substitution of the new Republican Party , he 
cordial l y supported the principl e s o f the latter and has uni
formly cast his vote in the ir support since that time . Ile is 
now living in the enjoyment of the fruits o f his earlier toils , 
and looks back with satisfaction over a well-spent and honorabl e 
l ife . 



JOE hl 'l"J'J-:IULl .. 'i 

The Pdashed Marvel and Joe Kitterman will 
wrestle a finished match--two_ best out of three 

Tidrnts $1 and $1.50 Including War Tax 



Bean-Kitterm~o Bout ,Signed 
for July 4-; $300 to Winner 

with· Red; Cross Benefits 
.Alex Benn nnil ,Tol' Kitterman will ·ca tl1c match going on, gt·cntly to tho 

try ior conclusions nt the T. J. Riley <lisnppofotm<.'nt of thosl' present from 
Grove Inllcp<'11<lehce day. The contract nll sections- of 'the country. ·The will
_hns been signecl as macle up b~ Mr. in~ness of Bean fo restle Kitterm~n 
Riley, E. V. IIooppc ·aucl Jak•J Ahegg, has bel'n assl'rtcd time mul again and 
the match to start ·at 12:S0 within finally __ it. is now nll -programed with 
a tent wall c-nclosnre · and admission every assurance the men ·wm settle th·e 
price chargccl. ,In the event of s_torm mootetl issues' of their class as mat· 
or other inability to · holcl the con- nrtists, Bean as n mitldleweight and 
test the' commi:ttee, compo.-ted of seven the votcrm1 blacksmith of Hedrick 
well known men of the city ancl conn'ty_ slightl~ ~hove tlie limit .of 160 pouncls 
,will determine · where fhC' c,vcnt shall ringsidf · 
be staged. · No Weight Stipulation. ~-;" 

The Reel Cross will le bej1cfited. The The ~tch will gb on with out weit_ ,.v· 
.J>Urse. is fivo .• hundred·_ ,lollar~ an<l it rcqulr61ttents; c'atch-'~s-can;To '"a--:fi-;;i: 
will be cliviclccl with GO _percent to the two fal~ _in three. The time limit h 

been eliminated an<l the severnl thous; · 
·wh!•!ler n~Hl -~0 pcrc\?nt, $200, to the nncl ~ho will try to sec the m, ·~tch are 
Rell Cross the ioser nut getting any part 

certain to have a go for th~ir money, of the purse. For any amount over i 
baning .nccitlents. · · five hun<lrell clollars ns a J>urso the 

rnon<'y which wou1cl be acln1ission price Bean In Training. 
totalc1l wm be tliviilctl GO a1ul 40 with Benn, the Ottumwa grappler, is tak-

thl' los('r getting tlie 60 percent that 
he may expect n fair renumeration for 
his appC'nrancc in which is cxpcctc<l 
to be ti1e mcmornble sport e,·ent of 
this pnrt of Iowa. 

Bean Vic;its Kitterman. 

Frillny morning l\Ir. Bean in company 
with Mr. Riley appearC'<l at He<ll'iclt 
with the contrnct ready for signature. 
llfrtlrick wns pleased to sec Mr. Benn 
mul showed· him arond the ,·illnge with 
roynl hospitality. 'l'he two wrestlers 
then talkecl business and it was soon 
nrrnugc-,1 for the mec.ting of these men 
about whom so much has hec-n talke<l 
null written in the past six mouths. 
'l'hc men were re:HlJ- a few weeks ·ngo 
to clccide the question of their ability 
pittl'll ngninst C'ach other nnd the nucli
<>ncc wns one of the biggest that ever 
c:unc to the Grauel for an entertain
ment of this character. Benn, it will 
L-e recnllccl, mntle n misstep while des
CC'ncling the ·stair from his clressi,ng 
room ~,nd to enter the ring and he 
snstninctl 1>:inful injuries that prevent-

ing on trai,ning <laiiy, his morning runs 
covering ·several miles and each suc
ceeding clay the work just a bit moro 
ext<'nclecl ancl gr~clling. lie 'is already 
in very good shape nncl expects to be 
in the pink when the referee speaks 
the worcl July Fourth. Kitterman was 
trainetl for the match of some time ago 
by Charles Rcntr~p an<l it is presumeq 
the snmq aclvantnges will be had this . 
time. Renh·op is the famecl middlc
<'Wight champio:i of Europe and ap
peared nt thl' Grnncl Juno 26 against 
the orl<l ·initldle-weight champion Ket
onl'n antl encli mnn winni~g a fall with 
Ketonen , injurNl. ancl unable to come 
bnck for the final 1·ouncl. Rcntrop was 
tlcclnrctl the wi,nner. ·· 

0:ttumwa Will Attend. 
Tho big cl'lebration program will 

draw thousancls from the cities of this 
pnrt of the ·state ns in aclclition to 
the restling oout there is to be a 
variety of entertainment of highe3t 
order ancl much of the money invested 
tluring tho clay will find the Red Cross 
treasury to hl'lp win the war. 



j. /p '1tH,., /9 !!, ~ 
: . 1 •. P. JUtterma.n .: : .. 

. J.· P. · Kit~a.ri. diet!' af the ·srto.
ing hospital Satur4BcY .. evening from 
piieumonJa· .. after. ~u.~ a few· days ·or 
lllnesst He ·was apparently ,in (the 
~t 9f . health. untll stricken by: th& 
t:ata.1·. malady~ ·and.· his. death came 
as '° :· gfya.t ~ shocl{ to his. fa.mily and 
friends:· Funeral services were !b,eld 
fr~m:. \;he · First . Ohristia.n · . church 
Tuesday a.ftemoori · ·w1th Rev. Fra.nk 
.Van Doren . officia.ting, and Inter
ment was made-. at the fa.mlly''plot .in 
the Dayton cemetery. 

Joseph Peter Kitt.ermail. was 1barn 
1n Iowa .rune 28, · 1874, and lived 
there until about 18 years . ago when. 
he came -to Dayton to iake employ-

1 

ttnent with the firm of Gosney and 
Sandel'$ who ran a machine and 
blacksmith · shop. He later opened a. 
ho~oeing' shop of· his· own ;which 
he. operated. uiitu Jl,ls· death. . · . . 
_•:. ~ .4~t. ~y: touchef;t° pis 
lite· sev~ '-tf?les,, but. he:. bore .his 
sorrows with•· th~.· greatest. fortitude. 
~~~~t:-~.~~:--~.-d a_lSOD !In" the 
spuu:1o1, me~tfs',~'. epidemic w:1..1ch 
took·su.clia~hea.VY,'t'Dll'of·llvas "" ~- .. "· ... ,, ... :.•-·.•.• , .... , a dee-

. ., ·.·- ·~"'--:.. ;+ •_· ·:;,:# ., . "': :.· ·!;·.-·. -~-: ,• ·•- . 
a.de_ or· more ago, ~ a ·second wife· 

also preceded ~ ,iil a.ea.th. He leaves 
three soils~ . H~el, '.:rack" and Billy 
Kitterman; all of Da.yton · ia.nd four 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel . Startin·,· Mrs. 
Bernice Tewalt .1Llld !Miss Frances, 
Kitterman of this city, and Mrs. Be
a.trice Templar of Tacoma. .. He · was 
a. member· of • the Odd· .Fellows lodge 

1 and other 'fraternal orga.n12.atlons. 
/P ~ 79.Z S' . 

BERLIN KITTERMAN · 
DIES IN TACOMA. 

Disease ~akes Young Man. Shortly 
After- . Mot~er's Funeral . . 

· A tragic. death resulting from the 
, recent spinal meningitis epidemic 
was that of Berlin Kitterman, sec
ond son of J. -P. Kitterman of this 
city, who came over from Tacoma 
. just two )"eeks ago to attend the 
funeral of . his mother. He· came 
down with· the disease· a· few days 
after returning to Tacoma, and dled 
Sunday evening at eight o'clock. Pri
vate funeral services were held at 
~he cemetery Tuesday afternoon fol
Io~ing the arrival of· the tram from 
the co~. . : 
· They~~g man was about 21 years 1 

of age and came . here from Iowa. · 
wi_th his. parent.s when still a. young 
boy. He graduated from the Dayton 
high. ~chool several years ago, and 
had smce been in- Tacoma where 
he had been attending business col
lege and working part time in ·a 
grocery store. He was' one of the fin
est boys this community has known, 
and he was universally liked. His 
death following so soon upon that 
of his mother· is doubly hard for 
his family, who has the deepest sym
pathy of the entire community. He 
leaves his father, J. P. Kitterman 
of this city; three brothers, Hessel, 
of Tacoma, Maxwell and. Bllly Kit
terman of this city, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Hazel Startin; and Misses 

. Beatrice, Bernice and Frances Kit-
terman all,_of this city. · 

~(pa,a.v/92..</ 
WELL KNOWN MATRON, 

SUCCUMBS . TO DISEASE 

Mrs. J. P. K~tterman died. at the 
Walla Walla_ GeI?,e.ral hospital Wed·- 1 
nesday morntng at about three ; 
o~clock of the dread disease which is .. 
epidemic here this week. · She was : 
taken ill on Tuesday and was rush
ed to Walla Walla that evening be.: 
fore seven o'clock but all efforts to 
save her were without avail. No fu
rieraJ arrangements have yet . been 
made pending·· word from several of 
her children who are· on the· coast. 

·Mrs. Lizzie ·. 'Kitterman was. bom 
in Tracy, Iowa. December 6, .. 1878, 
and grew up there. She continued to 
live In that state tong after her mar
riage and the family did not come 
to Dayton until eight or nine years 
ago. Besides her husband J. P. Kit
terman, Mrs. Kitterman is survived 
by eight children, Bessel, Berlin, and 
Beatrice Kitterman of Tacoma, Ber
nice, Maxwell, • Mrs. Hazel Startin, 
and Billy and Frances Kitterman all 
of Dayton. 

// ~/'!BB 
~~rs.-J. P.:_"J{i~~r-~a~·.::,_: 
. h. '· LSuddenly Passes.,Away 
? ~rs.;•,;:· P. jit~r~~-- -ell~/ f;~ril 
.·· heart trouble at her Jiome .1n thts 
-.:~it, !t_ro~day nighf at· about 10:·ao-. 
::~·:she · Jba,d. been aware of the. m9:Iadf 
;~~~·eompa,:atively short' .time~: . ~lid had 
.::i\Qt~ ~sutf.eted .. a· very.~ serious.; attack· 
'-m.ttn ·Moriday morning .. Funeral sen-: 
:._fDes·::were ,:he14 f~·t. !h,e _H;ubbard
-~, ·,ehape(-Wednesday :aftei;noon at 
: 'two · o•cioclc~::· -with . the .. Re~.:, o~: : D., 
'.:Pershall . ·of;: tlie"·> United".,' Brethren 
{jr.~urch ili :~harge/\,.i:-:?t '. ,·_:j':,}J° .·, 
..:Ttmi' Pe.art: B.~un~n .. ~as : .. ~rri:. in 
*flsSOurt · '.1u.11::. 2s,(19s1._ She~· ca~e to 
.-~ ·,.·country. whe~ <very yo~g ·:: ,nd 
:-iiveli Wrat. ·:in · oarfie~ci r c·oux:itr~· : slie ·: .. wis · marffed. m ... Olarimce ·. Foster . and 
itJfthis;.: union: -several: ·'cblldr~n· :' we,f 
~~i~~-Lt~,i$9.~~ J#i4:~~Yt~i:J~«>~f ~e 
:i;greater.. pa.rt of her life'; .. and Jast: year 

.~~~:~:i~::~ ~it!ttf~~ti:\{~ 
f."i·;~s. two. daughters/ Mrs:' ,"fed ~e~~ 
'~~t-¥''.ittitt~~-~~ 
~·-'lab· Idalio,.lier father; DaI1iel ~~11nto~ 
1il:~~t~~:t.!:tJ.t;~J~t. 
}:~')y: Scoggfu;'. .Mrs./ ,lfm;', Welslf .and.' 
~~~•·: BU?, ¥es_s~nger: Qf~~li{ctty~~ Mrs. 
Jii~dlle 0 

SCOggin (?f_ Po~e~Y- and Mf!, 
:i~:·Burgesi~f-CJallfornia:, an~. ~V'." 

·~t~Jriild~~p;cbll~·en · .. t<{:~v~oif '~he. had 

lrJr~~r::r~r~~ 



Virginia Kitterman 
~-;1.7- ,7~ .· 

·. Virginia Viola Kitteqr}il,I), former 
Dayton QitJ. ·C\erk and I~Ayt~j\:native, 
d~ed Sunday at. the age '-01 .67 ...... . 
-:-';1'frs. Kitterman died at Spokane 
Va~er .General ~Ospital after an :ex-
tended illness.- ·. • • . · .. .- · · .. · 

. Mrs: Kittei:µian . Was . born Jan. 1, 
1911 in Dayt911 to ·ch~rles W. Fletcher 
and Sadie B.. (Rayburn) Fletcher. She 
graduated from Dayton High School in 
January, 1930 and marri~d Jack Kitter
man on Jan. 18, 1930 in Dayton. 

She retired from the job of Dayton 
City Clerk in 1973 after 23 years. She 
and her husband were residents in 
Spokane at the time of Mrs. Kitter
man's death. 

. A member of Dayton's First Chris
tian Church, she was also active in the 
Schuyler Rebekah Lodge #18, where 
she was Noble Grand twice. She was 
also a member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. 

Mrs. Kitterman is survived by her 
husband in the home at Spokane; two 
sons, Max Duane of Spokane and Gary 
of Yakima; a brother, Charles Marvin 
Sanders of Spokane; a sister, Lucille· 
~llis of Lewiston; four grandsons an·d 
two gran~daughters. · 

Funeral services are today at Hub
bard-Rogg chapel in Dayton at 2 p:m: 
and interment will lake place at ~'1e 

_ f_am~y plot i!} the D~t~n City Ceme-
tery. The Rev. Gregory Brownell will 
officiat_e and the Schuyler Rebekah 
Lodge #18 will perform ritual services. 

Memorials may be made to the Odd 
Fellow-Rebekah Temple Association of 
Dayton. ' ___ _ 

' ~ -...-.....,z,:t; .• ~ .. . , . .,,~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kitterman cutting their wedding cake at the 

reception following their marriage August 29 in the First Methodist 
church a t .Olyinpla. She is ihe -former Miss Bonny Jean Steele, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Steele, Olympia, and he is the so,n of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kitterman of this city. After a wedding trip to 
Lake Chelan, the· couple is living in Pullman ,vhere Kitterman is a 
senior pharmacy s tudent at Washington State College. The bride is a 
graduate of the College~ Puget Sound in Tacoma. 

Kitterman~ Class of 1928'. 
The Dayton High School Annual 

Alumrii Meeting was held Saturday, 
July 16 in Dayton. 

The,.oldest graduate attending was 
Jack Kfrterman of Spokane. He 
graduated 66 years ago with the class 
of 1928. His late wife, Virginia 
Fletcher Kitterman, and two sons 
were also Dayton High S_chool gradu
ates. 

Mr. Kitterman was the Columbia 
County Treasurer for many years be
fore retiring and moving to Spokane 
in 1976 to be near his son and family 
Max "Duane" and Shirley Otterson 
Kitterman of Rockford, WA. His 
younger son, Gary Kitterman lives in 
Boise, ID. 

Mr. Kitterman has six grandchil-

At 84 years, Jack Kitterman--the 
oldest graduate attending the 
Annual Alumni Meeting. 

dren and several great- grandchildren. 
Mr. Kitterman celebrated his 84th· 

birthday on July 20. 



Hessell DQn 
. Kittermari.ti.Pl-1?1.~. · 

· Hessel. Don ~ died· at his; 
. · home in Tumwater, Wash. Tuesday, 
,: _Sept. 19: He was born in low~ on A~~~ 

1 ... 16,, 1898, •lld moved to was~~n m, 
: bis· youth. · He served in the army 
.- during World Wu L · . ·· ... 1 

/";/·~Uvjg at·Da~n.Jle'wo~ked for! 
~.:· jbe· .. oree1CGian~ C~ery :an~ various ' 
~. businesrUts OD Main Street. He moved : 
. to Tufuwater in 1972.- Mr. ;Kitterman 

1 

: ·. was~_a·~ y~ me~ of the Dayton 
: :Mas~nic Lodge and ·-a member of the 

::·~-f.°~-~~~~~1.1.-0li · -~·-
:~:.:~-~.:. ~~,-~.-...• --.. ~.i:: .. !~•:, .,_ . . --: 
·
1 ·\¥1ite17 '.i IOD~:.Charles Dean Kitte~.· 
. Olympi~";° · iW:o· · brothers, Willia~, 
::. ·Sacramento, and Jack.· Spokane; · four 
·--~~ J!-,1 ~iartin,. Berni~:Tewalt, 
· · Frances Strode,'. all of Day,t~n; and 
'/_B~at~lce :Kitter~an,· Sp~ka~e: -five 
.·· gralid_children, Na~cy, SteV!JD and 
· Cindy Kitterman, · Eric alid David 
·Tofte; two greatgrandchlldren. A' 

· -A· daughter, ·Janet, preceded him in~ 
···death. . . . l 
· A memorial ·service was held ··at; : . I 
· Olympia and Masonic rites were hel~ at· 
Datyon Qity Cemetery Friday,· Sept.! 

. 22. . . ~--.. - . ~~~y 

Olive Kitterman· 1?80 
OLYMPIA · - Former Dayton 

resident Olive May . Kitterman, . 80, ; 
. died in an Olympia nursing home J 
Tuesday. · . · ·-- · · . 

Graveside funeral services will be i 
10 a.m. Friday at the Dayton City i 
Cemetery. Rev. Greg Brownell of the· 
First Christian Church will officiate. 

Mrs. Kitterman was born in 
Highland, Iowa, April 30, 1900, the 
daughter of Charles and Kizzie• 
Eckley Sheets. ' 

She married Hessel Kitt~nnan in 
1919 in Missouri. They · came to 
Dayton in 1935. She was employed by 
Colwnbia _County as a clerk for many 
years. Upon retirement, she moved· 
with her husband to OlYIDP-ia in 197,2. 
Her husband died in 1978. ·· · 

('f~s. (Gtterin~I! \Y_!l_s .. ~L~e~-~~ -~f 
,the First Christian Church in Dayton . .r" 
? · She is survived by . a. son; ·. Dean: . 
,cittenn~ of Olympia; ·a . sister, ' 
I • -· • --- • • ·-·-· . : 

; Marie Davis of Ingelwood, Calif.; five 
' grandchildren; and three great-
. grandchildren. · 

Janet Tofte 
Rites Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. A. 
H. (Margaret Janet) Tofte, 45, 
of Wenatchee will be conducted 
at 2 p.m. today, June 20, from 
the Congregational church with 
the Rev. Gordon Tritchler of
.ficiating. Interment will follow 
at Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Tofte, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hessell Kitterman of 
Dayton, passed away Monday, 
June 17, at a Wenatchee hospi
tal following an illness of one 
year. 

Born May 14, 1923, at Green: 
field, Iowa, she graduated from 
Dayton High School with the 
class of 1941 and became a reg
istered nurse in 1944 after com- -
pleting training at St. · Mary's 
school of nursing in Walla 
Walla. She served as a first 
lieutenant in the U. S. Army 
Nurse. Corps at San Francisco, 
Calif., during 1945. 
. She and A. H. Tofte were 

Beatrice Doris Kitterman 
Beatrice Doris Kitterman 

passed away Wednesday, March 
19, 1997 at the Sunshine Gar
densNursing Home in Spokane. 

Bea was 88 years old. She 
was born March 7, 1909 in Iowa. 
Her parents were Joseph and 
Elizabeth Alloway Kitterman . 
She attended school several 
years in Iowa and the family 
then moved to Dayton, Washing
ton where she graduated from 
Dayton High School. 

married May, 1943, in Walla 
Walla. They lived at Walla 
Walla, Spokane and Whitefish, 
Montana before making their 
home in Wenatchee. 

She . attended · the Christian 
church . 

In addition to her husband 
and her parents, other family 
members are two sons, Eric, 
14, and David, 7, both at the 
family home; and a brother, 
Dean Kitterman, of Olympia. 

She followed the nursing pro
fession for several years, having 
graduated from Tacoma General · 
Hospital. The latter years of her 
life have been spent in the Sun
shine Nursing home in Spokane. 

Bea is survived by a brother 
Jack Kitterman of Spokane, a 
sister Frances Strode of Day- . 
ton and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Inurement will be in Dayton 
City Cemetery with graveside 
services at a later date. 

---- ~ ------



1 
;ii:Jc1a~. i.in ~h; I)~~.· c .. ~~'". c.· ~ine-
·>teey J::::Officers ~, of . the !-~Darton 
~)~~~o~j~J,~ge~of,ficiat~f ;f ·\\ ~\-. 
- \Kitterman was born m .Tracy, 

lowii:-iAug.· ~5/1898. He .. serve<I: in 
the·arrny during.World War I .. -

. · Kitterman moved to Dayton · in 
1935, working at the _Gr¢~n _Qi,~t 
f®d processing facility._ He moved 
to Olympia in -1972 .. His -wife, 
Olive, was ·county clerk· for many· 
·years.· . . · ·. · ~ . · 
: He was a merµber of. the Dayton , 
Masonic Lodge ~No .. -26 -~ and AM 
.and a member of . th~ Dayton , 

. American Legion. · · , · ·. · 
He is survived by his wife,· at the ' 

.. ·home; a : son, Charles .. Dea~ . 
· l(itterman of° Olympia(two bro

thers;· 'William ·Kitterman, · Sac- , 
·, ·rainento, Calif., Jack Kitterman; ~ 
··Spokane·; four.sis.ters, H~el . .S~.

tin, Bernice · Tewalt,- : Fta;nce~ _· 
Stroud, all of Dayton an~ Bc;atrice ; 

• Templer of.~pokane. ·~·. · .. 1 
--~-

1 

....... #;· '.:··--;/-. -.. . :i~·.?:; 

'ltlif:l.i?~;,;)Xi¥1.: 
; .··H~~-Do~KitterJiian diecl'at··hisl 
.· hoiiie. bi_.Tumwater, ·wash.· Tuesday:,;! 
;· Sept;'l~/~e· was born in Iowa on Aqg.: 
... ·15,.1898, ud moved to Washili~n in 1. 
• .••••• •.• , ••.• • . I 

: his ·you~h. 'He·served in.1be army 
·.~ durm1 ,World wa?· L • .-· · · :< -.· i 
f :/· ~e~ij~ •t·Da~~.!ie worked ,~r' •. . - .;_.... ...• . . . . . . . .. . . . . I 
.;~~e. .. (J;r~~:GJ&ri~ C~ery:an~ )'ari~us 1 

\: . businesses· OD ·Mam· Street. He moved ! 
.:. .. ~ · ~~-ier .1n.· 1'72.· ··Mr. J.{ltterman ! 
> ~_a."@fiy .Yfm. me~ of the Dajton; 
; .. ~rile ·:Lodge and -a member of ihe : 

;,2~~~,9n~:~] 
·-\:wai&rf,·~n~:.char1es·neaii Ki~.,~ 
· :q1ympia;· . .-·iW:ct·brothers, William,' 
i -·Sacramento," and Jack,· Spokane; -four . 
'.-•~~--~-fl~. Bernl~·'l'ewalt, i 
:::,F,ra):a~e~: ~,~~de/all of ~~,~~I:'; and · 
·.:· ~B~~trl~i :~it~er_man,· Spe>ka;ne; ·.five. 
'_'. gra~d_childreil, -Na~cy, ~tev~n. ~nd I 

Cindy· Kitterman, · Eric alid David 
. ·-r~fte; two greatgrandchlldren. A: 

.-~ -~ daughter, J_anet. preceded him In~ 
· ·_dea~h!< ·: ···. . · · · . · . I 
·. · A memorial service was held· at: 
'. Olympia and Masonic rites were held at! 
· Datyon Qity Cemetery Friday, Sept. I 
. a. . l 
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:J!. : ~> GOOFREY' DEA'iit~ -~f•r~la\ives, ~~ong who~ ~re a ~iece~ 
· • ·• •• • 

1 
. • Mrs. P. J. Ritter, who cared for.him so 1 

· . -. -. - 1 ' tenderly during his last illness, two 
.Well Known· Hedrick .O,!tizen Passed brothers aqd two· sisters. It can truly 
. , ., .... ; . :. · :. ft:...Y'8:Y _:fih~rs~~~: . b_e said of him. · 
. F'rancis M. GQdfrey· died. 'l1hursday "Servant ~f God, well ?one; 

afternoon· March, 28, .19~3, a:t. the.home Thy glo~ous warfare.a past,. 
of · Philip Ritter •northwest of town The 'battle s fought, the race 1s won,. 
The· funeral ser;ices were held at th;'. . And thou art crowned at last." · 
U~i(?n Cba'pel ch_urch, Saturday ~t .11 -~ -----
o'~lock,. being in. charge of ·his pastor, 
Rev. Ctiarles· B. Hankins of the•:M. E. 
chu~~h.. . . ., ."· .· . 

'Fra.ncis:Marion Godfrey was .born:fn 
Hocking county, Oh.io, Augu~tl?, ~7. 
A:t the age· of six· ·years· -he. moved with 
his parents to Grant· coun,ty,. Indiana. 
_Ip th~ 1y_~ar .1866, th~ ·tJmi_ly . moved 
~rom I.n~iana, · ~e{t~in~ ~ in· Wapello 
county. · . ;, · · 
: . .-On March 28, 1868,-· be w~ united in 
·mar.riage to.· Mary R. Hagan. To this 
union were · born three children. Six 
yea~s later-March 28;J864-:.the second 
child died;· five ·days ·1ater his wife died: 
·two days later the oldest· boy died ·and 
three. days later.· the ·baby died. Thus, 
in eleven days Mr. Go~fret was bereft 
of ·w1fe and family. · · · .. ;· 

He enlisted in the army iri 1862, bµt 
yJ"as 'ho~orably. dlscliarged • in 1:863' for 
disability •. -On the 9th 6f May, after the 
death ·of the··.family, who were' so quickly 
cut down·by djphtheria, he:again enlist· 
e4 a~d·served: until 'the regiment was 
nius~e;red 01;1f,. he bein~. a· member·_of 

.Qoth the,36th.iu:uf47th Iowa V~lunteer.s. 

. ; Jn Septeipber 186Q. Mr. Godfrey WJlS 

c~nvertedin-a reviv.al· meeting held by 
the Baptist people, in Martinsburg. ije 
remained a. B1mtjst for s~v.en years and 
then joined ':~lie· l'dL · Tabor Methodi~t 
_Episcopal churc~; t'wp infles 'we.st of 
HighlQnd .Center. · 
. .- ·.N,oyemb.e.r 15, 1866, he was u'nitea jn 
inarriag~'tQ•· Mrs. ,.Joannii:'" Hllrris;·w}>o· 
preceded him in death by:ALbout sjx 
~eeks. ·Mr. Godfrey lived· in Ottumwa 

'for 18 years.·· ·During this time he was 
a·member of the First M. E. church. 
In 1891 he moved to . ~edrick, 'where ~e I 
again joi11ed : the :M. . E, church _by. a 
letter issued by his pastor, . W .. G, Wil. 
son. Of this church be has been a mo~t 
faithful memb"ar, se,rv-ing on the board 
of trustees and ste·wards; as· well as be
ing a class leader for the past ten yea~. 

Mip. F. M. Godfrey .Dead. 
Mrs. F. M. Godfrey died Friday after

noon· at the home of h"er niece,·Mrs. ·P. 
J. Ritter, northwest of town, after a 
long period of • il! health .. The .funeral 
·was held Sunday: afternoon at -Union 
Chapel church, northwest of Hedrick, 
conducted by -Rev: ·c. B. Hankins · of 
the-Hedrick M. E. church,. and th~ in
terment was made in the Abel ceme
tery~ · Mr. ·and Mrs. · Godfrey had been 
residents of. Hedrick. for ~any years/ 
but on account of=·the illness .of-both· 
they;were ·_taken to· the Ritter hpme ~-
short time ago. · 

.Joanna Kitterman was. born in Perry 
county, -Indiana, September 4, 1836. At 
the early age of -S · years, she with her 
pare?ts, came to Wapello county, Iowa, 
aettbng near Dahlon .. ega in 1843. Two 
rear~ later the family settl~d on.a ~~tm 
1n.H1ghland township. · · 

She was married Februry 6, 1864, to 
William H. Harris, who died in the 
.army in December, 1862. She was 
again married to F. M. Godfrey, Nov. 
15, 1866 •. 

Mrs. Godfrey was converted in a pro
tr~cted meeting held at ~irkvill~, in the 
member o e e n · . · 
church, of which church she remame~ a 
faithful member and strong in the faith, 
of Christ to the day of her death. i 

She had been in poor health for some 
time. The chariot of the Lord dropped 

. -down to ,eart~ .. Ffi~~y' . Febr~ary 14, 
\ 1913 and "she was not, for. the ·Lord 

had 'taken her to be with him.,, She 

-.,: . fl \1 E~•JC. • McCloskey. . . / 
;Ei, -0~ ·McOJoskei aploneer res~den't 

of w-anello aJid._Keoku!t countles,-di~ . 
Saturd-ay-at h·ls home at Hedrick_ a~ter.: 
flhigerltl~ •nn.es~ err nearl):' five years'.:: d~ra (!oij. \:~µ~Jng •~ts ,period of Ulnes~ ·1' 

he ·bortf ·hls ··wfferlng wlth Chrls~l~~. 
faith and fortitude, -always reaay .to,! 
1:A1bmlt to the· One wlio knoweth _and . 
doeth_ all tb\ngs w~~- _Al'1JlYS lOO~ln~ 
forward :to 't~e time ~at ~e mi.gilt 
enter .-lnto ::t,hat _glorlou~ rest ~h,t 
kn<>ws no end\rig;.' '. .. · : · · · . ~- 1 {t: 

~ ·Mr: Mc'Clo~key was -born on a ·tar,m~ 
ln W-apello ¢ol!IltYi Nc;>vem~r _21,18•~ .. 
and :departed. this. life Sep~~m'ber . ~!.t..:. 
1819, -~at t-be age of-.G9 ~.ears, eley~~>, 

• months JDd ·t'Yeµty-.four days. :H~: 
speri t bis :ea:rly · life : upon a. t~r~ itj~ 
Wape1-1o· ~ou~ty and .~n. Oc~ober -~~~j 
1876·· lie w-as united Ul marrlage~~~J 
Isabe41 Rltter,'a··.ns.tlve of "\Yestm~~~:; 
land county, J>a. --~9 _tJl'ls ~nlon .w-~J~ 
born1 fw·o ·children;, l\.f·l~,nle Ma:g.ar~~.,~ 
who dled at',: iJie .~g~)>f . one yeat aitd~ 
A'.r'tbur B .. )[qOic>~\iY, '9f ~ttumwa.:;~tl 
; , on:· April ~i 1~79 ·be w•a.s .. depr_l-Y~l 
of bl~ dear.: ~~mpaP,~on ··wh.o. _l~ft b.i~ 
to'-tlglit. the:tbattles,.of Ute· aJone.' :,.J:l,.. 
llarcb"26;~~~. ·be was united In.:~~: 
rlage. to ;.Ma'r.y' ... E .. Kitterman, d-a~,1f•:1 

ter of~<>Jeph arid. MiJ-_rJha Ktt~crm~ir. 
of :w_ a1>et}o eouµ ty. She wlt.!l •· ~ .~, 
chlldren· -and nine grandchl!dren S}lr~; 
,•h•e blm. Joseph B., W·.411:am .. q.,: 
an~.Hartey :McClos. key and Mrs. ~~~.:t;.rl.1.~ 
~rant of Hedric~. •.. . . : :;.::'1~· 
., ·: Rhetta, .. Wade. and . ~rtrud~, pr,::~ 
ceeded him,· to .th~ better- l~nd. Th!~~: 
br9tbers ~tso sµr~l\"e~ B. S.. ~f -D~ 
yer. Colo:,:X,ho~a~, ~f .. Wsnego! .~, ... ;•~ 
a-nd J.·· .. F._~ ·of ~ Ot.tumwa. ·."'Fa•re:~\m\ 
de.ar father. thy · race ·ts -run, t~-l, 
crown Is wQn, · now comes rest. ,T:~i 
f\lneral · s·errlces. were · held un~e~ t~~ 
a11spices of lndependent Ord~r of. 9A.<l 
F.ellows., The ser\"lces were b~<I .... ~ 
tTn!on , Chapel and interment f~~ 
place. in. Jhe_ch-apel cemetery -~,I.:' 
trlbuted. : :____ _. . __ . ~ .. , ... r 

, He was a farmer all of his life until 
'·1873, when he sold out and w·ent t~ Ot-
tumwa. H~ w.as .a comme?"cial travel~r 

I for 14 years. Since coming to. Hedrick 

I 
he had lived·a retired life. · . ~ · . 

I waa at the time of .her death age~ 'l'l 
years, five months and 10 days. ~he 
leaves to mourn their loss a loving 
husband, other ·relatives and a ~ost pf 
f iends. While we ar~ sorrowmg she 
~ comforted. It is God's way-!1e \ 
knows best. · 

~r. Godfrey h:ad bee~. i~ ~1;Lilingr 
failing health for some moritlis. Since 
the de:ath. of his wife the· end wai(seen. 
to _be drawin~ near aq_d: h~· ~l.~sed}\~ijil-: ·. 
g~•m~~e here ,last 'l'bur~ay.:a(t~rnopn;. 
b\!ing aged at the time· of' his dea.th 75 . 
y ,a1·s, seven m·ouths a1°1l15 ~~ys~ ·.· .. ~ :· · 

He leaves to mourn his lo~s. a number ·-· - ' . ,:· .. /· ·'• ____ ..,~• 



ID, o~ble,: W~ddins At -The E. C."M~ ·. 
· · · Clo·skey Home 
'·--~ . .:"-:. ---;.-· 

On Tuesday, April 80, 1007, at hlgl:\. 
nooh the home. of. ·E. C. :McCloskey, 
was the scene of a very prett•Y donbl~ 
wedding. 'I'he cou_tracti rq.~ par Lie\ 
were: . . . -: . 

.~. 
I. 

. '-
.Mr. Howard H. Carli~le

1 . and 
Mis~ Cleora McOloskcy. 

Geo: ~.-Carlisle, · · 
and . 

· M i~s Re'ttu l\kCioskty. · . 
Re,:. J. · Willard Di!Yoe, pastor of;, 

_tbe M: K .Chur,ch, ,pronotjucea· :,th~· 

l
~eremon_ y In a_ m~'lt i_rupre.~sive: 1~1an~·_, 
ner. At the close of the_ cereinorif'° 
co11J,!ratul~t~on~ ,,·ere · extended;· after:· 

I which ·an elegan't\we.dd_iiig dinner We.$. -
!served .. These r-i:1des are .the datio-hn ... 
'n~·or ~Ir:: and _Mrs," E. c.- ),IcCloskeil 
,md ~re young !~tales or -:many grace.s,' 
of 1m~1d ~nq per:-o~.J who are capabl~i 
uf fillmg the l~qt:I!es they will ndoru· 
with happiness anc1 will pr·o,•e to b~ ·. 
t-ruJy h~lpmates · and coiupariloris ·by:, 
~he 11 usband:: they ha re chosen · to .. 
honor' with ·their hand.· . · · 
· The. grooms are -from· ·. 'the bes~: 
faml Ilea, !Hid by thos~ w4o, lcnow th.em·: 
arc considered. fine ·young men of.~. 
excellent ha.bl ts aoci character. ~ · ... , ':<" 

The_ ~onL?rit;tl,latioils on this happy',~ 
erent are ·numerous and this pape~ i~ ·· 

:Plea-.ed on.· this occasion to ·add ·ti&~-

l
hl?artv good wish·es_tl! tl_1o~c b~in __ gso:< 
fre:IY extended. . , · __ .;:' _ . . '.>0 

_) 



OBl'r'O 4.1.tY. 
ltt'ITERUil-Di;;d ni hie !.:ur.a~. iu t.b 

aou1.hern pe.rr. of Keokuk cc1.a1t-y. t.;~~dr,:-
morninic, M.arcb-18~h, l~~a,·.h.1ti!:.!'H 1{.rz-
TERMAN. aged 76 yea.re. · .. ,. -. · ,._ 

M • Kitterman moved from Iumo1s t,,· 
this "~ouaty with his family i,n 1S'12 a~~ 
dettled in -Highland to\vmsh1p ,~n wha.11 
was.then kn.own as "Big Oedar. aod re• 
maincd on the same ft1.rm until LW!) years 
ago i.vben. he remov_ed to tile home· 1:i 
which he-died. Whees the wa1• ot the re
b ,Ilion brolto . oat he ~,~ve three sc?o~ 
,.0 the service, whi> a.H F!~e.kened nud d1e1 
ia the-uoutb. and since that tTme h~ halt 
been declining slowly but bUrAly ua:itil t~~ 
past year. ho h_ao bot!U !i confi.rmtd 1~vnh""' 
·~od'grea.t &uffercr. . · , . 

He was converted n.nd uui~ed_ w_1t~ ~be 
-Methr,dist.'Epie-cop,111 ~b•ircb 1u_ K1_n:v1llo 
in the winter of 1860 a.uq romaiuua 1:1. co~
,iet.ent Christi~n until the dn.v ~,f h11~ 
death. · Ba was one of a. lQ.rge. f~m1ly 01 
oroc.bars . O:nd si,-ters all ut' hhvu1 ht:.ve
Wi3JJ.ild~w.ay..excep.t.uno brotbcr, · who ra · 
r.urui.-d from O,c.,gon lai,1t_tall t!l spend the 
rema.inder ot hie. dn.ys w1th :Ule. one ~ ~o 
id now deceased, u.ud who 10 b1m11ol .. 10 
very foPble hes.Ith •.. -~ · · · 

Mr Kittei:maq leaves.11. witlow an~ 
childre1J to mourn their loa-a: Mrs Fra'il--t: 
<1,>dfr .. y re~idPs in· the Qity; tho otb;.>rs.

1 

\frs E:iRba. -Broadb .... 11.~.- M_rs-Ohi.rk M07 
Oloakey aorl ·w: A K'i1,tt-rwo.n Jive n~ar 
1,he home of th .. ir mo1her · These, with 
"11 the trrand.cbildr~n·ex~~p~ thre~,_. were· 
~round· the dyiog·bed .. ·. ·· · 

m MBKORY 01" OUB DtrAR FATHEB, 
~~With rev,•rence genl!v "'e bear 11.way · 

. om· dt>a.r olol fl\tn,.-r of m-'"Y 
1
vea.;-.i, 

Anrl 1:phE> f!i"1.vey:ml's bt.1~om ay · 
·u1.s 111B11ly for:u with sorrowi_u" te:i.ru. 

For h,- bevond Ufr's Mmmon span, 
With' u~ ha. .. 11ve1l and walk!•d a~road: 

Hal4 llllt-d.the m~a.,ure of a. ioan. 
Love to bis nllighbor, faittl·i'¼ Go~. .· . · . 

. • • * ·o • o . 
~·.Hh chP,erfnl vofoe we hnarr.-n mora, ,; _: 
: No more til,!~~~~~g for.oi_-,w~ mee~. .. . . "' •. . "' . . .• ... \ 

"But who ca11 poin•. whei•cln he ful'cd 
AS hu:sba11d, fathrr, broth~r. t,il:11<1. 

"'fllu:i U1ell our fs'l.iler ail hfs me. 
Aud died with a, u11falteriu,! t, ust, 
~ rne toiis o: He are o'c1d·,j t ., 
_._,___ -""'"nf{__Ht>d"s.good___au ~~~~ ~:· 

A\rs. Marth~ Kitterman Dead. · ··-~ 

Mrs:- l-Iartha ·Ki.ttermaii dietl Saturi
. day at'ihe home of her daughter, Mrs. 
F. M. Godfrey, .after a ·.protracted ill
'ness. The funeral. was ~eld Stind~y ~t 
t~e-residence, coiidi1cted b'y Rev. p. :~. 
Norton, assisted by Rev.-A. T. Shortess. 
The interment was at the Abels ceme~ 

1tery. · · . .. 
. Martha Arc~il:)_ald was born in Perry 

~li~y, Jndiana, •N~ovember 18, . 1818~ 
She grew- to womanhood in her native. 
state and'.was married'.to Joseph Kit
teri.uan· in October, .. 1834. --Abo~f ·six 
y~ars o'f th,,fr ~arrie~ ·~~- )~~s -1p~~e4 :. 
in Indiana, ·when they came to Illinois. · 
Here they.re'in'a'i.ned' liu( a few·. years: . 
com~~g t~· lo~_,a }p;J84:8 .and ~ettl~-~~ • in 
Wapello. 9ou;ntr,; 'f;J1~r~ ~~ r~~amed 
until twelve years :igo~ wliett they re.::. 
moved to Wap~Ilo ~o~ty • . A11out nine 

!-years ago Mr,'l{itter~an tliea,. " .... 
l \.Their oldest ~Ii' ana :claughter .were~ 
convett6d. ~thlrty~b: :years ago;. when -
-th~ ·pa~~ntt1·f pUowe~ t~e· · ch~ldren a~d 
were ha.ru,ily ·converted·, to God and. 
uriit~ with._tlie ¥• ~ c~u~ch ·at Kir~-
ville, ynder th:~ p~st~~l ~abors of Rev.- · 
ifestwoo_a:.: 1T~~~e. ': werEf eleven clill
dreli born t~ tbts hnioii,: five sons and 
six daughters~ ·.:":All o'f. their children 
made a professlon•of falth in Christ·. 
Th·ree .of i~e sons ga·v~ their lives · to 
the service Qf their country and were 
~iiled hi its·defen\~. Four of the chil~ 

1 
n~en~ Mr~.' F. M.· Godfrey, Mrs. E.: 
..Broadnead, W. A. Kitterman and Mrs. 
E. C. ltlcClosky, yet reJJJain and ·were · 
_prese,;it at the funeral .. _ ·, _ · .· . · 

Mrs."Kitt~rman was..severely afflicted 
for four m'onths, du~~g _ 'Yhich · time· 
she was confine$ to her room nearly all 
the time and a large· share of the time 
to her bed. Every attention that lov
ing hands and hearts could administer 
was rendered, while all saw tliat _the 
end~was ap,Proacbing. She bore her 
suffering with christian courage, fre
quently expressing to her pastor and 
others her Christian hope and trust in 
God and her assurance · of the -other 
life. A short time:be:for~ she passed 
away she 9alled. the.name of· her hus
band and no doubt had a vision of the · 
other land. . 

She has gone to the rest of God'! 
· saints, and will await ~h~, coming of 
loved ones.1 , May you all · ~e prepared 
to meet her. · · • ~- C. R. N. 

Obituaey; 

Albee Kitrerman, d•a.ugh-ter cii J(),s

_eph a~.cl Martha Ki·tterman-. was born 
Jn Wapello· county, Iowa. A:pril • '4, 
H!151, 1a,1nd! passed away Oct.- 2-7,- 1'9t2·7 

·aa,t: 11· .. p. m., a:t ,t'h·e h'ome of lluer ;son, . p 
-W. ·m. Br~£tll-eia4, ·~n -Dayton, Wash., 
. at the age·' -of 710 y-ea·l'S, six ·_,m'Onths 
and ·23: day.a '. · 

·~...:Sh•tf--was u~ited iill ·~r~ge to Eli
-sha Bro·dihi!ia~i J.>ec. •23,--.. 18&9~__:_wUJ.o· 
.'-preced1ed he1: in- death l•O years .ago. 1 
To th-is union seven child·ren were 
·born, tbree · of whom a:re. _living;-:
:Ohiarli~ -and· W . .E._, of :Qa)'iton,_W'3.sh., 
and· Cecil, of·:;H'ed·rfo]f; a,lso 'ODte sisirer, 
Mr,s! Mary. Mc0l9.sk~y, o( H~driC'k. 
Ther-e nre' ,elgh1t ·,irnndchild~en: la-nd 14 
gi,~t~:gi•andcMldren-. · 1--·· •·. - . ,' ': 

M.1:s.- Brod·head wiais a. d'&vout cliris
t:i·an all her life; 'S'he was -conver-tef:1 
·and joined tlhse IM-eth()<Hst church· n-t. 
the age of 11. years, i:iind ltLter ini'.-iife 
united. wtt:h the·. Baptist . church, :be

-:tp_g/4 ~me~r :.of. the '.:rocaJ.ichiu+ch' . .at'. 
th1ei:tim-e · of her dea·th. Th}-s marks 1 

the pa~in1g of ione of Q-od'-s dhosen 
.on.es:. and is:he will be gr~tly miss-cd 
by all who kn-ew· h,er, especinllY' !hle!r 
children, for tfu1eire i-s n-0 W-eaHh on 
eaivth .ciomp~_,r-ed to a Godly mother. 

.·.. w;: t;n~ ~r friends and 
we wish. . d .,,,.,..,,, · and s,ym- ·\ fo tbe h."'lll -n~ · 

neig!hiµors r . durin,g -0ur -recen\ be-
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Miss Olive Sheets, .ot Hedrick, and. 
'Hessell Kitterman, of Hammond, Jn-, 
diana, were mnrr1ed Friday at Tr~~--; 
ton. ~lissouri. The bride ls .the young
~st daughter of Mr. ·and ·Mrs. C.-~B-1 
Sheets, of Hedriclt, nnd bas grown ._up. 
in this vicinity. Sh~ is n very pop
lar and e~tima,ble youn~ lady, and l_las 
been prominent in cburch and_ soch1l 
.circles here. Mr. Kttterman al~o had 
•lh·ed here for st>,;eral years ·untl~_ a: 
few montbs ago, when h~ went-·to .. 
Hammo1id to take a positl'on Jn a fac- · 
tory. .The you~g couple_ came to Hed · 

1
·rlck Sunday, aJJd after n short visit·_ 
I here will l?O to Hn}Pmond to make 
their 49me. 
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Biography of Guy Kitterman 

Narrative History of the People of Iowa 
By Edgar Rubey Harlan, LL. B., A.M. 

Volume III Page 90 - 91 
1931 

American Historical Society 

Page 1 of 1 

GUY KITTERMAN, Ottumwa business man, is a native of Wapello County and is a member of one of 
the oldest families in this section oflowa. The Kittermans as a family have been distinguished for much 
more than priority of settlement. They were a sturdy people, courageous pioneers in braving the 
hardships of the wilderness, and have furnished many capable men and women through the subsequent 
periods of development of the state. 

Both Mr. Kitterman and his wife are descendants of the pioneer Kittermans. The Kittermans originated 
in Germany, and a branch of the family moved to Norway, and in the latter part of the 1700's three 
brothers, john, Henry and Peter Kitterman, came to America. Peter Kitterman, grandfather of Guy 
Kitterman, was a son of Henry Kitterman, one of these three brothers. He was born in Floyd County, 
Virginia, in 1809, being the seventh and youngest son in a family of fourteen children. The Peter 
Kitterman family came to Wapello County, Iowa in 1843. This part oflowa Territory had not been yet 
opened for settlement. During the six weeks before lands were available the family camped with about 
three thousand Indians who were massed at the mouth of Sugar Creek, about a mile east of Ottumwa. 
Not far from Agency. The Indians had been congregated at this point preparatory to their removal from 
the territory. Peter Kitterman entered land and for many years conducted a pioneer blacksmith shop, 
carrying on that business until his death in 1887. He was known as one of the participants in the 
disturbance known as the Dahlonega war, when later setters came in and tried to take the claims from 
the pioneers who had preceded them. Several casualties attended the troubles. Peter Kitterman from his 
original land grant established a burying ground. At the present time there are thirty seven graves in the 
cemetery. A number of years ago four sons of Peter Kitterman, William H., Elias, John N. and George 
P., transferred the title of the cemetery to the Kitterman Cemetery Association. 

Peter Kitterman married Elizabeth Redman, and the son, Elias Kitterman, was born about three years 
before the family arrived in Iowa. Elias Kitterman married Matilda Giltner, and they were the parents of 
Mrs. Ola K. Edmunds and Mr. Guy Kitterman, who were born in Wapello County. Guy Kitterman was 
educated in the public schools and the Ottumwa Commercial College, and after graduating engaged in 
farming in Dahlonega Township, in the locality where his ancestors had settled on coming to Iowa. Mr. 
Kitterman after leaving the farm moved to Ottumwa, and owns and conducts a prosperous real estate 
and insurance business there. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and he and his family are active 
in the First Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Mr. Guy Kitterman married a daughter of Christopher and Carolyne (Bennett) Kitterman, former 
residents of Wapello County and later of Chicago. Her grandfather, Henry Kitterman was a nephew of 
Peter Kitterman, the pioneer settler of Wapello County. Mrs. Kitterman's maternal grandfather, George 
T. Bennett, was a captain in the Union army during the Civil war, and she had three unless who were in 
the same war. She has been voted an honorary vice president of the famous "Hornet Nest Brigade." Mrs. 
Kitterman has been well known as a singer at Ottumwa, and she is president of the Ottumwa Chapter of 
the P. E. 0. Sisterhood. Mr. and Mrs. Kitterman's children are the fourth generation of the family in 
Iowa. They are Maxine, attending high school, and Ivor, in grade school. 

(Return] 
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Biography of Samual Kitterman Page 1 of2 

Portrait and Biographical Album of Wapello County, Iowa 
~ By Chapman Brothers, Chicago, c 1997, p 338-342 

SAMUEL KITTERMAN 

Deeds of valor have been the theme of song and story throughout the ages. The world instinctively pays 
reference to the man who is willing to risk his life for the principles in which he believes. Among the 
veterans of the Civil War now living in Ottumwa is Samuel Kitterman, who was a lad of but fifteen 
years when he offered his services to the government, and on various hotly contested battle fields he 
gave evidence of his loyal support to the stars and stripes. In days of peace he made farming his life 
work until a recent date, when he retired from business, and is now enjoying a well earned rest. 

Mr. Kitterman was born December 31,1845, in Bureau county, Illinois, while his parents were en route 
to Iowa from Perry county, Indiana. In June, 1846, they arrived in Wapello county and Samuel 
Kitterman has since made his home within its borders. His father, Henry Kitterman, was a native of 
Virginia and a son of Peter Kitterman, a native of Germany. He in turn was a son of Justice Kitterman. It 
was the grandfather of our subject who became the founder of the family in the new world. When a 
young man he crossed the Atlantic to the United States with his two brothers, but later returned to 
Germany and had to serve his time in the army. He then came again to the United States and did military 
duty as a defender of American interests in the War of 1812. He died in Floyd county, Virginia, in 1824, 
having for thirty-four years been a resident of the new world, the date of his arrival in the United States 
being 1790. He married a lady who was a relative, and they became the parents of five sons and two 
daughters. Henry Kitterman, born in Virginia, removed westward to Indiana in pioneer times and in that 
state was married to Abigail Inlaw, who was born in Indiana. By a former marriage he had three 
children, while ten were born to his second union. His wives were sisters, the older being Betsy Inlaw. 
Following her decease he wedded Abigail Inlaw, who passed away in Wapello county in 1876. Henry 
Kitterman went to Kansas, where he died about 1871. He was not only an enterprising farmer, but was 
also a good mechanic, displaying skill especially in working in wood or leather. He made everything 
which he needed in the line of wood and iron implements and his ingenuity was of great worth in the 
pioneer districts where settlers had to depend largely upon their own resources for all the comforts and 
conveniences they had. Of the children of Henry Kitterman eight sons and three daughters are now 
living. Philip T., a resident of Tracy, Iowa, and Mary Jane, the wife of Joseph West of Winlock, 
Washington, were born of the first marriage. Another son of the first marriage, Middleton, died in 1858 
when a young man. The children of the second maniage were: Samuel; Henry, who died at the age of 
two years; James Henry, who served for more than two years as a member of Company F, Seventh Iowa 
Infantry in the Civil War and is now living in Elk county, Kansas; George W., who was also a member 
of Company F., Seventh Iowa Infantry, and now makes his home in Muskegon, Michigan; Christopher 
C., of Chicago; Lydia Ann, the wife of Grant Clark of Creston; Elias, of Elk county, Kansas; Jerome B., 
a resident of Chillicothe, Iowa; Abraham Lincoln, of Geddes, South Dakota, and Hettie, living in Los 
Angeles, California. 

Samuel Kitterman, brought to Wapello county in his infancy, was here reared upon the home farm. He 
listened to the talk of war before the outbreak of the rebellion and watched the program of events 
following the opening of hostilities. At length his patriotic spirit could no longer be fettered by farm 
duties and on the 17th of December 1861, he enlisted as a member of Company F ., Seventh Iowa 
Volunteer Infantry, with which he served until the close of the war, or for three years and seven months, 
having veternized at Pulaski, Tennessee. He enlisted when he was fifteen years of age, and while at the 
front he participated in the battles of Shiloh and Comith, Mississippi, in many skirmishes and in the 
siege of Atlanta. On the 22nd of July, 1864, he was in the engagement at Atlanta on that side of the anny 
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where McPherson fell at Lay's Ferry. In eighteen minutes there the command lost seventy-two men out 
of three hundred who had responded for duty. Mr. Kitterman was with Sherman all the way through to 
Raleigh, North Carolina, and then on to Washington, where he participated in the Grand Review, the 
most celebrated military pageant ever seen in the western hemisphere. Thousands of the victorious 
Union soldiers marched through the streets of the capital and passed before the reviewing stand, where 
the president welcomed the returning Union Forces. After the war Mr. Kitterman engaged in cradling 
wheat and following his marriage, which occurred in 1868, he resided for one year in Monroe county 
upon a rented farm, but on the expiration of that period he returned to Wapello county and settled on 
Fremont Road, seven and a half miles north of the city. He there engaged in farming until 1908, and is 
still the owner of that tract of land of eighty acres, which he brought to a high state of development and 
improvement. He now makes his home with his son, S. A. Kitterman, in Ottumwa. 

On the 20th of February 1868, Mr. Kitterman was united in marriage to Miss Mary 0 . Wilson, who was 
born in Clarion County, Pennsylvania, in 1848, and on coming to the west settled first in Delaware 
County, Iowa. About the close of the war her parents removed with their family to Wapello County, and 
here Mrs. Kittennan passed away in December 1907, her death being deeply regretted by all who knew 
her. Seven children were born of that marriage; Jennie May, now the wife of Philip Martin of Ottumwa; 
John H., of Willamins, Oregon; George Grant, a resident of Ottumwa; Samuel Ansal, of this city; Mrs. 
Ola A. Young, of Ottumwa; Orin Alexander, of Nicobrara, Nebraska; and Alta R., the wife of C.E. 
Abrams of Montana. All of the children were born on the home farm in Richland township. 

Since age conferred upon him the right of franchise Mr. Kitterman has given his political support to the 
Republican party, and he has held the office of constable and Justice of the Peace. He has also been a 
school director in Richland township for nine years and believes that the schools should keep in touch 
with program of the times. He is a member of the Presbyterian church, of the Grand Army of the 
Republic and of the subordinate lodge and encampment of Odd Fellows. A review of his life displays 
many sterling traits of character, not the least of which is his loyalty to his country and his loyalty to 
duty at all times. He has ever been faithful in friendship, and he enjoys the high regard of his 
fellowmens, among whom he has now lived for almost three score and ten. 

[Return] 
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Kitterman Cemetery, by Barbara Kitterman Shepherd, on the Iowa Shepherd Genealogy P... Page 1 of 1 

KITTERMAN CEMETERY 

The cemetery is located in Section 15, Dahlonega Township, Wapello County, Iowa 
about 1/8 mile off the main road. The road to the wooded cemetery can be easily missed as it 

appears to lead to a newer farm home, but continues on to the cemetery. [See Map] 
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Kitterman Cemetery 
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Page One, Kitterman Cemetery 

Kitterman 
Cemetery 

{Page One} 
BOWLIN, __ 
Jan. 07, 1858 - Jan. 07, 1858 
I Day 
Infant daughter of A.N. & S. J. BOWLIN 
Note: Bacon noted Jan. 11, 1858 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

BOWLIN Thomas 
- Jan. 7, 1880 

Age 10 
Son of A.N. & S. J. Bowlin 
Note: Stone in poor shape. 
Bacon noted Jan. 1861 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

EDMUNDS, H. L. 
Jan. 19, 1872 - Dec. 26, 1949 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

EDMUNDS, Ola K. 
Dec. 03, 1871 - Nov. 9, 1946 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

GAYER, Jolm W. 
1882 - 1953 
Note: John W., Laura P. & Martha A.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

GA YER, Laura P. 
1895 - 19_ {Stone Unrut) 
Note: John W., Laura P. & Martha A.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

GA YER, Martha A. 
1885 -1944 
Note: John W., Laura P. & Martha A.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 24" W 

GILTNER, Elizabeth A 
Mar. 20, 1838 - Jun. 21 , 1886 
Wife of M. GILTNER 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. 
1836 -1928 
Capt. - First Iowa Cavalry 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

http://soli.inav.net/~shepherd/kitt/kit_ cem/cem l .html 
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KITTERMAN. Abbie 
1845 -1921 
Wife of Capt. KITTERMAN 
Note: Abbie Ford Kitterman per W. H. Kitterman 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, Annie Pearl 
1879 - 1970 
Wife of Samuel J. 
Note: Annie and Samuel J.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

KITTERMAN, Caroline B. 
1867 - 1937 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Catharine 
__ -Aug. 26, 1888 
Aged 49 Years 
Wife of E. Kitterman 
1821-1886 noted by Wlliam H. Kitterman 
"Catherine" recorded on previous searches 

GPS: 41° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN Christo her C. 
1853 -1919 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, Daly 
1809 - 1851 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 
Recorded only by William H. Kitterman 
First letter of first name is hard to read 
GPS: None 

KITTERMAN, Elias 
__ - Nov. 14, 1888 
Aged 81y 2m 13d 
Husband of Lydia 

Page 1 of 2 

Note: Elias 's tall stone has his infonnation on the west side. 
The north and south sides show infonnation for his wives. 
Elias' stone is centered with 2 stones on either side. 
The stone to the far left may be that of Catharine, his 1st wife. 
The stone just left of Elias says "Father.• 
The stone on the far right states "Mother'' and is that of Lydia, 
his 2nd wife. To her left there is a broken stone which may be 
for a son or daughter. Only the base remains. 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, Elias 
1809 - 1897 
Stone not found by Bacon or Shepherd search. 
Information from William H. Kitterman findings 
GPS: None 
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Kitterman Cemetery 
{Page Two} 

KITTERMAN, Elias C. 
January 26, 1840- June 13, 1923 
WPA Keokuk County Graves Registration lists: 
Bias "Clari<" Jan. 26, 1871 - June 13, 1923 
Wlliam H. Kitterman noted Elisa KITTERMAN 1840 -1923 
Bacon states birth as Jan. 26, 1871. 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, Elizabeth 
1810 - Dec. 14, 1891 
Notes: Stone not found by Shepherd search. 
Wlliam H. Kitterman noted May 7, 1810 

GPS: None 

"Father" 
KITTERMAN. George P. 
1849 - 1918 
Husband of Jennie 
Note: George P. and Jennie : same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

KITTERMAN. Guy 
Mar29,1874-Aug. 19, 1945 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Ivor 
July 7,1918- January 24, 1943 
Lieut. WWII- US Army Air Force 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, James H. 
Civil War Stone in City Park 
Note: Per \Nilliam H. Kitterman 
Not researched by Shepherd. 
GPS: None 

KITTERMAN, Jeffrey N. 
1959 - 1959 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 
GPS: None 

"Mother" 
KITTERMAN. Jennie 
1850 - 1930 
Wife of George P. 
Note: George P. and Jennie : same stone 
Wlliam H. Kitterman noted "1860". 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 31 " N 92° 20' 34" W 

KITTERMAN, John Nathan 
1843 - 1923 
Note: Special thanks to Edna A. Weller for supplying this picture. 
Same stone as Permelia Ann KITTERMAN. 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

http://soli.inav.net/~shepherd/kitt/kit_ cem/cem2.html 
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KITTERMAN, Kate Cooper 
1818 - 1888 
Note: Stone not found by Shepherd search; 
Has only been recorded by \Nilliam H. Kitterman 

GPS: None 

KITTERMAN, Lydia 
__ - Mar. 19, 1876 
Aged 78 y & 27 d 
Wife of E. KITTERMAN 
Note: Stone in poor shape 
Wlliam H. Kitterman noted: 
Lydia Redmond KITTERMAN 1823-1876 
Bacon noted: 76 y 27 d. 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Mabel 
__ Dec. 14, 1946 
Aged 69 Years 
Wife of A. B. Williams 
Note: 1868-1946 per\Nilliam H. Kitterman 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 21" N 92° 20' 35 "W 

KITTERMAN. Matilda 
Aug.12.1838 - Dec. 21, 1919 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 25 N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Middleton 
1837 - Apr. 1848 
Son ofH & A 
Note: 1st Recorded burial in KITTERMAN Cemetery 
Both WPA & Bacon note "Son of H.S.A. • 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Osa C. 
__ - Sept. 15, 1862 
Aged 2 y 9 m. 
Daughter of E.G. & M. KITTERMAN 
Note: Stone in poor shape. Stone is just to left 
of Elizabeth A. Giltner. 
WPA & Bacon 11st: 9-13-1867 & 2 y, 19 d 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN. Permelia Ann 
1841 - 1918 
Dau. of Jonathan Thompson & Nancy Sims 
Note: Special thanks to Edna A. Weller for supplying this picture. 
Same stone as John Nathan KITTERMAN. 
Wlliam H. Kitterman read name as Pamella. 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 
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Kitterman Cemetery 
{Page Three} 

KITTERMAN, Peter 
- Oct. 21, 1887 

Aged 77 y IO m 11 d 
1809-1887 Per Wlliam H. Kitterman 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

KITTERMAN, Polly 
1780 -1864 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 
Keokuk Graves registration shows 1780-1864 
1786-1864 Per Wlliam H. Kitterman & Bacon 

GPS: None 

KITTERMAN, Phillip 
CIVIL WAR STONE IN CITY PARK 

Note: Not researched by Shepherd 
GPS:None 

KITTERMAN, Samuel K. 
Civil War Stone in City Park 
Note: Not researched by Shepherd 
Per 1/Villiam H. Kitterman 

GPs: None 

KITTERMAN, Samuel J. 
1874 - 1968 
Husband of Annie Pearl 
Note: Annie and Samuel J.: same stone 

GPS: 41° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

KITTERMAN, William H. 
1836- May 1, 1928 
Civil War Stone in City Park 
Note: Per Wlliam H. Kitterman; 
Not researched by Shepherd 

GPS: None 

MC CLINTOCK, John M. 
1864 - Oct. 1883 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 

GPS: None 

MOWEN, Fern R. 
May 26, 1906 - __ 
Note: Dean A and Fern R.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

MOWEN, Dean A. 
Jul. 9, 1902 - Aug. 25, 1988 
Note: Dean A. and Fern R.: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

MOWEN, Donald Dale 
1929 - 1934 
Note: Bacon noted Aged 4 y 9 m 15 d 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 25" N 92° 20' 35" W 

http://soli.inav.net/---shepherd/kitt/kit_ cem/cem3 .html 
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REAMS, Sarah M. 
- Jul. 26, 1888 

Daughter of S. & E. E. REAMS 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 
Bacon shows Feb. 18, 1862 

GPS: None 

RHEINHARD, Nina Louise 
Jul. 26, 1888 - Mar. 10, 1912 
Daughter of S. & E. E. REAMS 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 

GPS: None 

ROBERTSON, Anna 
- Jun. 4 1856 

Aged 69 y 8 m 
Wife of George Robertson 
Note: Anna and George: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

ROBERTSON, George 
__ - Dec. 11, 1862 
Aged 64 Years 
Note: Anna and George: same stone 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

SCHANZ, Maggie Ann 
1873 -1959 
Wife of Nickolas J. SCHANZ 
Nole: No stone; Johnson Service marker only 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

SCHANZ, Nickolas J. 
1873 -1952 
Husband of Maggie Ann 
Note: No stone; Johnson Service marker only 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

TULLIS, Ula KITTERMAN 
Mar. 22, 1906 - Jun. 15, 1977 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 31" N 92° 20' 34" W 

WILLIAMS, A. B. 
Nov. 17, 1862 - Nov. 21, 1848 
Husband of Mable KITTERMAN 
GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

UNKNOWN, (#1) 
1 (One) Metal marker 
Note: To right of graves of George & Anna Robertson 

UNKNOWN (#2) 
Note: Possible limestone marker 
near grave of Peter KITTERMAN 

02/20/2004 



KITTERMAN 
CEMETERIES 

AGE NAME PLOT CE:rvtETERY DATES OWNERSIIlP 

Berlin A L Dayton 1906- 1928 J.P. Kitterman 
Buried- May 1928 

48 Elizabeth L " 1878- 1928 J.P. Kitterman 
(Alloway) Buried-26 Apr 1928 

62 Joseph Peter L " 1874- 1936 J.P. Kitterman 
Buried-24 Nov 1936 

52 Lillie L " J.P. Kitterman 
Buried-IO May 1933 

80 Hessell L " H.D. Kitterman 
Buried-22 Sept 1978 

67 Virginia H II S.B. Fletcher 
Buried-31 Aug 1978 

80 Olive L It H.D. Kitterman 
Buried-30 May 1980 
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REAMS, Alfbeds 
__ - May 22, 1861 
Aged 1 y 6 d 
Son of S. & E. E. REAMS 
Note: Not found by Shepherd search 

GPS: None 

http://soli.inav.net/~shepherd/kitt/kit_ cem/cem3 .html 

UNKNOWN (#3) (#4) 
2 (Two) Metal markers in front of marker (#2) 
Near grave of Peter KITTERMAN 

GPS: 41 ° 02' 24" N 92° 20' 35" W 

Page 2 of2 
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Grant ·Kneff, ·Retired:Hard Rrick Miner., 
Turn~ .to Rock "Ho·~nding· fof Hobby · . 

. . . , - ---

FUTUR"E'~EWEl:RY-_ _ Mr. and Mrs. Gran~ Kneff of D~y
fon are pictured abov~ at their home in Dayton as they 
inspect . some of the rocks which they have brought 
from. ld~ho and surrou_nding areas for their hobby of .1aking 1:welry and trinkets. A former hard rock and 
_Pacer miner, _Kneff is a confirmed rock hound and 
member of the Touchet Valley Rock club. 

_ Daytonite-Find~ . -Fred _Nor~i~ photo. 
G M" I . 1s well acquainted with the dif-

ems, 1nera s ferent deposits of gems an:d 
In Idaho Mountains minerals to be found there. 

By Fred Norris _ Trip to Idaho 
. Grant Kneff of Dayton, re- He and his wife returned re-

t1_red hard rock miner and skim cently from a trip to Warrens. 
digger, has become a confirmed He reported that the little com-
rock hound in recent years and munity was severely shaken by . 
~ow . busies himself with mak- the recent quake. Kneff said , 
mg costume jewelry al)d trink- that there was a lot of renewed 

. ets from the rocks he finds in . activity in hard rock and placer 
some of his old haunts near . mining going on in some of the 
Warrens;- Idaho. • . old mines and that new capital 

Kneff h_as _worked many. of was being invested. 
the old d1ggmgs in the War- On the recent trip, he visited 
rens district and at times was War Eagle mountain ana the 
yery successful in finding gold. old Becker mine in search · of 
m th_e old dumps left from smoky quartz, a formation of 
dredging outfits. He panned grey and black crystals, and 
along the Big Salmon in the chalcedony, a crystalized va-
p_rimitive area and suffered the riety of the same mineral. He 
rigors of winter in the high was fortunate in finding some 

_ country of the mountains. He of ·these rare minerals and will 
rri.ake them into trinkets for 

20 Years Ago 
When Kneff first went into 

this area 20 years ago, it was a 
wild mining district and War
rens and Burgdorff were reach
ed mostly by pack . trains and 

; rough _.mountain roads were 
nothing more than cow trails. 

The miners were rough and 
tough a nd claim jumping was 

· practiced by some, but Kneff 
played the part of the lone wolf 
and did not mingle with the 

_ brawling crowd. Most of his 
· panning .. for gold was done 

albhg t he South Fork of the · 
· Salmon river inside ,the bound
aries of the.. Payette National 
For_e.st, and,in the deep canyons 
of the' Big Salmon. The hard 
rock mining was done1• along 
the· breaks .of._.the· Big Salmon 
at an elevation ·of 6,000 feet or 
more ·· ,, .... ". · · 
. Wlfeilsigns-·cif gold appe~red 

in the . small streams,. Kneff 
.. would follow upstream until 
the signs disappeared. Then he 
would comb the mountainsides 
looking for th,e ore veins. This 
was hard work trying to locate. 
a rich vein of•gold, but finding 
a. tiny flecl{ of the stuff spurred 
him on in hopes of finding. the 
riches a miner dreams of. 

"I did not strike it rich back 
in those '.mountains, but I learn
ed to live with nature and dur 
ing",,those long winter months 
when I • was snowed · in with 
only a sack of.beans, some flour 
and a side of bacon, I had time 
to study some books on geology 
and to identify numerous rocks• 
and minerals," Kneff said. 
"This information goes - hand-

. in-hand with my hobby _of a 
rock hound and it is something 

· I can enjoy as time goes on." 
Kneff ' is a member of the 

Touchet Valley Rock club and 
takes an active interest in the 
meetings and Imparts his 
knowledge of rocl<s and miner
als to fellow members. 

Tons of rocks gathered from 
various localities surround the 
Kneff home on West Main 
street and he is willing at all 
times to show his collection to 
any youngster who shows an 
interest in the"m . He often 
shares his stock with ypung
sters by giving a young rock 
hound samples of his valued 
possessions: Omer Kneff of Day
ton is h is brother. 

During early spring and late 
. fall, Kneff w6r:ks for _the .Au
rora ·-0rchard · Co. on the North 
Touchet. _During the layoff per
iods, he ·wm ·. be.,takin·g , to : the 
hills ,. or . ·mounuiin .regi\:ms . to 
look for··another rock,. _ .-. -,-•· ·· -· .. 



~/ ~ /9;:P~ 
·. Mr. W ~ Kneff returned Fric".ay fro~ 1 

Lewiston, where he had been visiting 
relatives for a week. . . He brought 
home two samples· of marble that is 
being quarried o~ Snake river, forty 
miles above Lewiston. The · stone is 
of a fine quality and takes an excellent 
polish."' .It . seeins to· be equally· as 
_l{oq4 -~ ~Y of the ~ast~m·m~~lp.~:-· __ . / 

-/~~~·iniii1~t::Fit;fi~\~1t1\11~~:.f~~1-
a:~1-~· "ii-a~t'-~dverti~ed !in J11eJ:~li:i-qti1_cle~ 
ia~t. we1k 'r:-an·d ·wiii~•de~aft lrir;:Peoria; 
mih~ts, t~dai;He wii{J>; ~~coinl)adlecf 
~y_:A.){p;~ir;: ~:J:19 -~fi~~t~~h~f{o, -M.~( 
Fite. ::--Mi:-·Kneff. bas ~nQ.t•.JJ°ee~·-·:Ea\t 
~··.\ ........ '.-.. ---a-,-_ •• _:-~--••:_.:.~~~ ....... :.,..;~·-•- ;.J-~ .. since 'he. was ·a .youiig :-m~n ~ lµld :has_,_ a 
br~iher : :thei ·11~ ·ii~~iliever?~e~: :::~Mi-: 
Fit~ . s~id ."i1i'~" prb'pertf lo,:Mr.°:::Whipple." _. _.,.,_~·-=---.:. _.,.:_:__..i__:_,_-::.·· -: -:~ -·-~--= .. ~· .·· · .... -. ••' ... 

~' 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name /)~L--~r .a ,1 .) ~ ~-/. 

This Information Obtained From: ~::_band'1 O.y Mon1h Year C-lty0 Town or PJace Count{or Province, ~c. ' aate or Country Add. Info. en Hu1ban 

I# ~ "'A~ i,51. ;?,; ~· A. 1) Birth /?)~ 

' Chr•nd 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -ftlber waves, U any. No. (I) c~) c.tc. 

alee 11cE!!rare sheet for eac mar. 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~~- :~ .. Y'n £•••1~) 
Wltc:"111 

Day Mondi Year Cacy, Town or Placo County oY ProV1nce, etc. - Slate or Counrry Add. Info. ca Wife Data 

Birth c!)~ 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~Nl :~,~,ieA°lc:!':..MY?tccc. -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sex Cblldren"11 Name11 In Full 
(An-ange In order ol blrlb} 

I Chlldrcm•• 
Data Day Month Year Clty0 TOWII or Place County or Provtace. a:~ State or Country .Add. Info. on Cblldrer. 

1 Birth q_ ,:i - /SJ. 'i Y-. - - o .. /tJ.f~ 
Mar. 

. 
-✓ 

Pull Name ol Sp«iaee \ beath P/16 r/a ... : .. ) '1,4,,, c;f'l...u. /oJ. 
/Jp~ .• ,,J ,# 

1

Rt1rh1l 
- u 

2 
, 

IBirth ,1- /fS3J_q', ~ 
_A~~ (b ~ Mar. 

, 

Pull Name ol Spous~ V \ Death c:it. - 4 - /91? /'P,.. J:.-L _J ,~ . 4 • • :. J a,/~ 9d-~ 
~ Yi .. ~,1- J<' Burial ~?- ,_ /917 nA ·Q;. ) &nc,' t?J. fl • - J ~~ J- _4. o~~I! 
' ' 3 " (J 

JJ. • . •~- I~ Birth 
Mar. I ~ io,/~,,.,, ... MllJ 

Full Name of Spouse-

\ Death ..u.J/9/o-
~). ..J Burial 

4 !Birth ~- . 
. ~,) - --..,L "~.1ar. ~ :a··~"-·, 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death -~ . 
/9J;r 

r- 1 ·-· Ru rial 
u 

5 ~in~-- JJ~ : •• • ·- ~ 
/1 .. ~~,1n -· D. ~far. r;:?_ .. ;.,. ~ u.L 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Dc.•ath ;JU /9/S° 

J:. Q .. ~J.,, Ru rial 

6 dw.~f.l=i[;,./.P.-,J)t.,.,,,,, 
§!_rt~- .L~- 2- Pi✓/ i...L 
Mar. y _t:r._=1_-:._L!i_'-2. . °"" _,,, 

:ull N:mc of . use•, • \ ~~~-v.1_ __ __/J_d_ 9t' 'i /I~. .o; _ ...-.1.k-~~ "'h,,,,.J 
/Y1 ;,;;.,.,~.·~ ..,.) ul ;J~.-J Burial J.l.,-// 4 /90'1 /..P- ."1 • a--. II 

,., G'M ~ . 
7 (} Birth ----- ··--··- - ·-· 

l\fa r. 
Full ·Name cl Spouse• 

\ b1..'ath 
:Sm·ial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Ou rial 

~9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Dc.·ath 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spousa• \ Death 
Burial . . . If married more· llr!ln or.- e- No. eaC'h mar. (1) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. ~n c:h1lcJren colul?Ulo Use revorsc aide for adcUUonal children. ocher DOtea0 references or Information. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name :,il _. ~ H- j( ~.A.L/~ 

This Information Obtained From: ~~r~nd'a Day Momh Year C'lty0 Town or Place Caunty or f'rovlnce1 etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Hu1i.nd 

l,:p 'IJLU.. ,J,.,~ &) A4.A1.A ,,) Birth ~ .. Jg.q~ '.151!3~ ,,,.;t!,.,,,,,, .J - - _,. .J ~~ 
,4. IJ. !: }_',,,_ .J«,J~ /9" () .1'1.LL Chr'nd 

, 
✓ 

tiJ>~ ;,,,,_; .. ,1,1.J J " Mar. 

Death ..:J.~-tf- /9/? /J,- . -f_ ) /J~ •• -/1.'_) o..1,.,,,J 8'.;l.~ 
Burial ~ ?--i-- /9/? ~-<!.+ .~ rr ,, V..rl,..l ~ 
Places of Residence 

(I 

--
Occupation 

~':~if:=::,~=/;,~:;. ~c~)r:!~ 
-

His Father /J J1 . 1-!...a.jJ_,,) JG,,,. JJ,, Mother's Maiden Namet!' A _;. .771J~ .... - ~J . ,, 
V ..-

Wife's Full Maiden Name ..i!... - A. 4.-J LL~ 
WUe'a 

Day Month Year Cacy. Town or PJaco County or Province, etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. on Wlfo Data 

Birth ~- l5l.~.:'/ ~ '~~-
~ 

Chr'nd 
Death J/- ,F;.fj ?/,,1.u.J,J 

Burial 11--1/-/9// ~--. ;:_,') ~-- /?,.,() .. _,,LJ. .' - ) :,,')k.,,,,/J.-J t/2~~ 
Places of Residence 

(I 

- Occupation if other than Housewife -
iNr hmba~l~-3'1• No • .M~i a&c. a e separa e ,,. ea • -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Cbildn!D'a Names In Full I Cblldrcm•a Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Provtocc, «e. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Children (Arnuge In order ol. birth) Data 

1 
~~~ 

Birth /.:>--9-18<56' ~J.-h ... ,,r: .. L ........ ~ j()~ 

Mar. 
FNeal5pousee \ Death Jg - 4- - 19¢.~ 511 .• unu. 

r '-'J,n.,,.,,,1 (l,A..b IA.11riAl ,J} - ,¢ ... /9./..!3 11~.,1:J .. ~ - /'/,.;. AJl._) ~JA.-IJ J < :,I,?~ ~ 

2 4 V 
!Birth ,✓,,.. /f?LL) 

a ~ l,JA ii . A 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol. Spoua~ \ Death 

'fi-.-~ .. A- t. Burial 

3 
u ., 

Birth I !l- -/JI,.,.,.~ ~ 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death ✓,:...,_ I••-
)' ,, ¼ ',,A/). _J Bul"ial J '1 - 11 _ /C}:L_," n.,,.. '7: .. fl~ - f IJ,,, -"~ _:) ~1A .. A., (:r'~j~ 

4 Birth 7 - /1.)-/'i'i.? 
d _K"__ - j ~ LL 

Mar. 
, -

PL Name ol Spouae9 \ Death ")~,u,,,~ 
/Y) '1 ~:- Burial dLO- ~-1'/d-b GY~O. 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

'6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth ---- --·--·-~ 
Mar. 

Fufl ·Name of Spouao• \ bcath 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ot Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . . .. U married more {h11n or .. e- No. eac-h mar. (1) (2) etc. and Um ln Add. mfo. en children column. Uae rcvcr11e aide for addltlcm.al chlldren. other note•• refercmcca or lllformattcn. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ;i; A.IJ."_ ~ iV~~ • .u 

This Information Obtained From: ~~f~nd·• Day Monih Year C"&cy, Town or Place County or Provlnea1 etc. St~te &r Country Add. Info. en Hu1ber. 

Birth /5"-?- Jj/4/ . L J. 

Chr'rid 
MarJca VJ.s-- I - IY&>? ~W-
Deatfi ~ld)!L11 .. /9tJf I"~ ,/}._) ~~ 6, S" .t.,,ur.) 

Burial Jlt, - II - /9~ <J // .. ~~- ~--- /'7~,. -~-:) ~ I0.1~~ 
Places of Residence 

u 
--

Occupation 

ft':~: :;:::r~ ~let~~;. ~c~>r:!~ -
His Father /11-. ·.,. • ,,_.) ~- H. Mother's Malden Name £ ~ 4-·....,·-~J -- .. ,lg 1, 

--, 77 ,/ V -
Wife's Full Maiden Name Y... 1-1.'.* df'''Yb~:,H 

,~ y/~ •A.•~ 1~ 
Wlte!"S 

Day Month Year CUy, Town or Place Comity or Pnmnce_ etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. Clll Wife Data 

Birth :::J.- t.- ,,~-.s- ~,~. 
Chr'nd 

fJ 

Death 4-S°-/9.:Z? ?Jr -r_' ~., - ~- .. _ ) ~ ,J.--~~ 1[/~ 

Burial _,,.,- - ~- /Q!:l? /},._ 01- .J /I!__,_ A-" ~ ._) ~1,.._J>~ o~~,: 
Places of Residence d - Occupation if other than Housewife - e!N:- :~~~•,f37c:!'~.MY?t«c. ~ ~ . -- Ker Father{ f:_·jl •. ,.J ~ '11. ~ A . . Mother•s Malden Name A ,I ... .4,, l ~ 

Sex Children'• Names In Full I ChUdren•s 
Day Month Year City, Towu or Place Add. Info. on Chlldrer (Arrange In order o/. birth) Data County or Province, ~ State or Country 

1 Birth 

\/far. 
Pull Name o/. Spouse- \ Death ~.l-v.L~ - • I 

\..J Auria.1 
I " 

...,. () 
2 Birth 7-18~ <:t ~ (Jf;,-"' 

Zt)~~~ ~,/_td ~~) Mar. l.2~-- ii- Jl'l~ /1.- .. 'T..) a,.~ .. • 4 .•• ) ~ 
Pull Nomo al ~.- \ beath 0 - Burial /JAA-A~ i · 

3 
c2 

Birth r::14 ... 1- 1174 R~- . - • • "1 IJ-. ..... 1.JL, 
~n.} ~ .... !Mar. J..C:- - I.J - l99/,. 

0 

Fart Name of Spouse• IJ \ Oeath L - ~- - Jq "o ~ l /I,.; .. il:. J ~)A.1/JJ ?4'~ 
/!'.l 

~/,,.11 , ) )!/H~. Burial u_ ~- Jq~o /I),.. "T...,) /J. -· ~; I} '... ) ,.~)~ o~J' 
4 - Birth 

. (] -
/~7/,.. • ~IJ. 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death :2 - :l- JQ91 /lJ,,., -+ ., a.~ .. . ~- .:. ) '1'~~ ,~.1 11.'"' ttzd 

;:- 7),-, •• 4,.A.1 Burial -~ - /9~ 2. /7J .. a+_. ~~ /?,.~ .• - 4:,..) /:,/44,V -~.&~;£ 
5 ~ir-tE_ __ . _..,,=-J_'2"i9 

- d 

.::th A> _._A. £ j 
. In 

-A .. lr\13 r. .J - 4. /96-{) ~P. ~IJ..:.) ½J. ~.I 

rull Name ol Spouae• Q\ Ot.•ath i - 19.!1 b- "'t~ 
;; lldil .. q l'b .. olJ ✓/ :Burial I - .:J.. l'i.:J.tl- 7C -l .. ) />b -- ~o A •_) 1:V~ QJj.~ 

p a ... _) ,,- :Birth -~~--i~fl~ J_Oa,. h0. I ""?1,.4~ ---I~~J t..:tar. -1..9.:lf. 
(! . 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death I ... ..L<i '14- t:f,..r. C,.J. . J. _,_ ,;1.-4~ ~ q/;d 
o,. _·. -··-·•-· 

/11-. -J-
0
., fl -- ~ -;:. Burial -~4-1 - /9"1~ ~4. ~.-.. ) )';),.,.~~,I c?/-~~ 

7 ' Birth 
(} 

... ----· ·•---·- --~ 
Mar. 

Full ·Name d Spoueo• \ D~•ath 
'1 L-r, ~ : ~ -II • L,, I (JC~ .• • riu1•ial 

8 
(/ a 

Birth lo -/~1-I .11~~ 

~Ut~~L ~&J.t!l.~l::::. Mar. " - . /'2(/ ~ 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

J-- ~ ... ~- ~ --· -~- J £3urial 

~9 fil.cr..h 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ '..}t.•ath 
Rurial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . . . If married mor..- ,11:in nr .. ,. No.. 4!arh mar. (I) (2) ecc. and 11st In Add. info.. c;n c;h,lt.tren colu"INI. Use reverse aide for adclltlon• l chlldren_ other notes, refel"encee or Information. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~Ln .. ~ )!,,,,~/). ~ ... .J1. 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~~•m Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Provtnco1 de. Slate or Country Add. Info. en Huaband 

Birth d6- 1-181~ lr/2. -·· ::1'~:, JU..> 
Chr'nd Q 

Mar. 1:r-'1- JS,9~ 
Death ~- -~- ,~~ /✓ .. ~- IL_) ~{£.~~ 19.~ 
Burial 9- S--1953 .If)-_ .-r . ~ A,.-, /'2~L ,, 

YIL. d, @..A-~ - .JJ .. _.; 

Places of Residence 
q 

--
Occupation -lr.:: =:::::1~ ~let~~ ~JiJ>~~ . 
His Father~_).,._ i/~J'.JJtt -:. ~fl~- Mother's Malden Name Y/_ 77·: ·X v/"' - ) 

r, 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~4., :.) (J( ; d 

WUe"s 
Day Month Year City, Town or Place Cciifuy or Provtnce, de. Slde or Country Add. Info. ca Wife Data 

Birth o26-- 6-- /S?7 /!~. ~ -~) ½J... .. d 

Chr'nd 
Death ~ - J- 19...:J".2. 't~--~ ~.1 ,~-
Burial QI - 2. - 19~-:2. £/J- "?"..) ~ - /~o. ·fl.,_.) - ¾L~A .{~/).·~';I!_ 

Places of Residence 
<J - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~: ~~~~,/'37,l':.M\ietctc. -

Her Father U..A,,,,.. -~ .. ~ (~.ii ... Mother's Maiden Name~-
, , 

> /?._.A . ,,_ J ... 
Children's Names In Full I Children'• u \J 

.., 
ScJC (Arrange In order cl. blrtb) Data Day Month Year City, TGWD or Place County or Province, et~ Slate or Country .Add. Info. on Children 

1 
.J_. - JL ')l L7 .. I e,. .. .,.-:_.., Birth .:lb-_ 'if - IS'l? 01: ~- . D -• - /I~~-~ fl: ... ) ~~ 

11.~ar. ,2{,.--1- /9-5:':2_ /p/>• 01:-J, ~ /1,A;,. .J.., ) o/1)~ 
Pull Name cl. Sp 1uae- 0-' \ beath ~ - ?- /911 /L .. 0 r~ ('-~-- • .J ...... J ~~ ~/~, , ,/ . 

M 7)) ~J?~uJ ~ A -~ 'Ru A1 J'J - ":) ,,?r fl.- .. +._../1,..- - (}~ . ..-..A:.-) s,,;,)~.111, r.;J-11> I!.. 
~ 2"'~ A JJ_J}.:. /5'~~--IK'J'; 

<J 

cL~---·J 
Birth 

j'v.:t Mar. u 

Pull Name ol Spousee 0 

\ beath ~-/'17S~ 
E_ ~An:_,,, Burial :t. ¢ - ~-- l'h S' fl~ , :"I: - • ~__..~ t?,d .. ~11..'-1 ~1,,,,-~JJ /4)~,Jv:, 

3 ~f!!t1,!"~~~ . l3irth ,,11/ - ~- l'lt>h /, ,e. .. ,d: -1 .. /.'-~. • 4. ~ -) »~ . .1/J I 

10::t' A.bJ __ Mar. //,._ c~-/'Jf3</. ~ 
, __ v_+ __ . 

~ ~,. ~, ._) 'YJ i,, ... .4 
Full Name of Spouace \ Death JSt-J"- 199 t/ "1 ,_g,l_.1:-_-, ,, ,, 

F' ~. Ill.~, Burial 1'119 //)A~ Jt-~ ;'I '7 

4 a 
l3irth <I a ... AA,,. Mar. 

Pull Name of Spousee 

\ Death 
/= al,;~• Burial 

5 ll Birth _'}~- -~ -19/6 /)A.1.1f:-.,, ~ :,:V,....,h 
' 

½rJ,l)P,.,, :..., '114.,.J., Mar. 19~? ,(),_ <J-Jl::_n /J~ .. _ _..~ -~-.J "hi,,_JJ j 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 5- .z:;"_ /9~!3 ..i-'- - i -~,. ~ !t,,J~ ~'I~ 
/V'l !O~b•~ Burial , - G"' - /tJ(p?., 

-/} __ I-= 
j &-~ ~1 ~- . .: ) ~ 

V 

6 Birth <1 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouoe• \ Death 

3urial 

7 Birth -----·---· 
Mar. 

Fuil Name al SpouDO• \ Dc-ath 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of SpouS.- \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spousa• \ Death 
Burial . . .• Ir mar-rled mor~ tl11in on,,.. No. earh mar-. (1) (2) ecc. and list In Add. info. en children colwrm. Use reveri,e aide for additional children. ocher aocc• , ref~~ces or laformatlon. 



\VlLLTS KNEFF is adding to the wealth 
of Columbia county by his wisely bestowed 
lahnrs in farming on his estate about three 
miles ~• 1ttthc:1sl from D:tyton, where he has 
hccn at work in<lustrionsly for the past twenty
five years. His stability and his substantial 
qualities make him an excellent citizen and a 
first-class farmer. He was born in Indiana on 
July 15, 1841, the son of Christopher and 
Elizabeth (Lewis) Kneff, natives of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. When seven, Willis was 
hrought by his parents from his native state to 
IlHnois, where he remained until grown to 

~manhood. He was educated m the public 
schools and followed farming. In 1875, he 
came on \\'CSt to Nebraska and there farmed 
for five ycar.s. The next mo\'c was to the en
ticing territory of Washington, where he set
tled on land which is his home to this day. 
He is well aware of the advantages of the 
country and was pleased sufficiently to make 
it his home, and expects to remain here until 
his death. 

In 1862 Mr. Kneff enlisted in the One 
Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois and was. un
der Sherman and Grant for his time of ser
Yicc. He par.ticipated in the river campaign 
and the siege of Vicksburg and although never 
wounded, he was in many trying places and 
dangers that would have resulted in his· death, 
hacl it not been for a favoring Province that 
shielded him. He was in many conflicts and 
ever acquitted himse1f as a man of bravery and 
patriotism, as he is. His record as a soldier is 
first-class and marks an epoch in his life of 
which he may well be proud. On account of 
sickness, which was extended, he was honor
ably discharged in 1864, although he wished to 
remain until the war was over. Fate decreed 
otherwise and he was forced to languish while 
his comrades went on to the front and the end 
of the war. 

On January 25, 1867, in Illinois, Mr. Kneff 
marr.ied Miss Hattie New, the daughter of 
Richard 1\L and Sarah (Parker) Holmes. na
tives of New York. Mrs. Kneff was also born 
in New York, the date being r8~5. To this mar
riage the following- named children have been 
horn, Earl, Dl'lla, Corn. Daisy ancl Vanchcc. 
Mr.. Kneff is a member of the G. A. R. and a 
man of exce1lent standing in t~ommunity. 

. . ~.,14,15-1'~ 
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~I~ l'l~,Y 
Mr. W. Kneff returned Fric".ay from' 

Lewiston, where he had been visiting 
relatives for a week. He brought 
home two samples of marble that is 

~ing quarried on Snake river, forty 
.1iles above Lewiston. The stone is 

of a fine quality and takes an excellent 
polish.· It · secm·s to be equally as 
good as any of the eastern marbl~. · 

J~--~ !_'/lb 

://.:_°' :-f:/l#rl.~~M;~f~ft:·.~ ~<;?i;./!f.;:-
//rhursda:v. 1.ev.etiing, at_·_s: 3Q .J:'ieJQi9,ef~ 
•I"; - . • . • i• -~_. • .,, .. ;·••·•·.,. • • •• ' · • .. t. _ · · 1 · •,· · .... 

:s,~~:-/ ~1.1~~ ;:f.t\;'-ti~f_f;s~~~~m~!~J~di~rJ. 
t1l~.N>i:l4e~~J:f.~!~!3~•'\~~r}f~n!f!/tWJ!~
·~v·:W•::: ~~~ W..~p,.\!f-1~~-~-,f~s;~ylsl~t~f}~t 
~ngreg~t-01;.l°~l ;m~s~, ,where· Rey.>W.-
0. \ Gllmore • ·so'temnlzed. the serv1c·e ;.Qf 
rit.~~rJ~g~~·ah.d j~_r_o~o~~~d !'the~· ::p~~;.~ 
band·.-and \vlf~ :'.; · · :.:: ·.· .. ; · ·. ·.: ·; ·., -·;·J'{i, :~ 
··~~ei1\nfirs·a~•'.is··tb;_ -~6µ. ;br -M?.1iµd; 
h-Ir.s •. E: $.\.Ryerson, ·iIM. J.s iO~e·:oU>ut: 
.. • .•. •· '. -r . ... : • ""' • • . ~ . .-
most •'.popti1ar·:.young • .men. ::,,Tqe ;~rld.e~ 
~~·.:f:gr_eaf~?-fQrJte .· aiii~ni J1er·:~~J~#<1s:~ 

-r''. -· • ------- ,· •. • ~·. 

· e(, 7-3-.1'1 
Willis 1Grant 1 ~neff 

DAYTON ..:.... Willis "Grant" Kneff . ' 81, of 123 W. Dayton Ave.'died Sunday 
at Dayton General Hospital. •. . · 

Funera) services will , be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, at· the Hubbard-Rogg 
Funeral Home Chape1~ Rev. Robert 
Shields· will officiate.· :Burial will 
follow at the Dayton g.ty Cemetery._ 

Kneff was born Agg. 25, 1897, ·in 
Balleysburg, Wash.; to Willis ·Earl 
and Lilia Bailey Kneff •. ;Ele attended 
Pine Grove, and Star schools. ; 

Kneff worked in. area· sawmills, 
orchards, packing houses and lum~ 

. beryar.~. He_ also mined for ·gold in 
Columbia Coupty and in Idaho .. : ·• . 

.He was married to Sarah Robertsori 
July:25~195~~iri)j~yton:r: : .· , 
·. Kneff .is survive,f·bf his wife at 

]jg~.,.cnir ~:;siePJ.PJJ!t~eo. rge 
;•«<tlfflWii\>f RosaliAmBb'J~iissell · ~ai-,~!ps;oi ~•--~·-t :~ ~1~ffirdt~•t'i .. ,..--~1i'f _.:. 
~rutiia~ jR1trA!'ifTotlf-~on: 
Idaho, and James Robertson of Mead, 
Wash.;·. one step-daughter;-. Nellie 
Phillips of Lewiston; one sister;" and 
many nieces and ·nephews. He. was 
preceded in death by two sisters and 
one brother. · · : · · 

ICneff was a meml>er _of ,~e payton 
Christian Church. . · 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Columbia County Am
bulance Fwid. 

Mr. Daniel Fite bas sold his two.:.· 
acre: ·trac_t' advertised "in the Chronicle 
last week, and w111 de~ar~ for Peoria, 
Illinois, today,_ He wlll be _accompanied 
by A.: Kneff, who is a brother of Mrs. 
F!te. · Mr: Kiieff bas not been East 
since lie was a young man and h~s· 'a 
brother that he has .nev~r .seen. Mr. 
Fite sold bis property to Mr. Whipple. 

Sarah Kneff 
Sarah Kneff, 80, ofLe.wiston,Idaho, 

died at Tri State Memorial Hospital in 
Clarkston. 

Mrs. Kneff lived in Dayton from 
194 7 to 1983, except for a year from 
1956 to 1957 when she and her hus~d 
Willis G. Kneff, prospected at Warren, 
Idaho. She had worked at the Green 
Giant cannery in Dayton .. 

The couple married . in 1 ~52 at 
Dayton. Mr. Kneff preceded- her in 
death in 1979. . · 

Mrs.· Kneff liked rock hunting and · 
took trips to collect rocks. She was ·a 
former member of a rock club in 
Dayton. She enjoyed fishing, cooking, 
quilting, sewing and crocheting. · 

Born July 8, 1907 at Keystone, South 
Dakota, she was the daOghter of 
George and Emma Hardesty. in 1925, 
she moved to Ardmore, South Dakota, 
where she worked on several fanns and 
at a soft water plant: She worked for 
Potlatc~ Corporation in Lewiston, for 

a short time. 
In 1925 she married Clarence 

Robertson at Ardmore! They were 
divorced in 1950. 

Mr~ .. Kneff is suryiv~ by four sons, 
·oeorge Robertson; of Malden, 
Washington·, Russell Robertson,' of 

'•Roundup, Montana: Richard Robert
son, of Lewiston, Idaho and James 

. Robertson _of Spokane;_ one daughter, 
Nellie Phillips; also of Lewiston; nine 
grandchildren and seven great grand
children; three sisters, Clara Roberts, 
her twin, of Prescott, Washington; 
Genevieve Chamb~r of Sprague and 
Anna Block,. of Lewiston. 

· She was preceded in death by six 
. brothers, two half brothers and one half 
sister. 

Graveside services were held at 'the 
Lewis-Clark Memorial Gardens at 
Lewiston. Memorials may be made to 
the Heart Fund or Diabetes Fund. 

H~· K. Knef f Dies. ·· · · .. 
. H. ~- Kneff,·a plpn~~~ of. thfs·coun

t~ d!ed-'t'hursd~r _ev~~hif;t· ( o'clock 
_at the court house, whert3 lie· bad· been 
cared . for. d~rfng tlie. past~ fei::. ~eeks~ 

. M_r~ .Krieff· was. s2~·year1L.<>f age~-,:" He 
c~me. to:. this. county ;~bbut_:·ao/ ;.~a:r~ 
•' : • 0-4 '. ·• ,0. • - -•·l,,.) '• •: •- _• ... ••--:"• \_ ... ;_.. ,-,•:'• •• '••••r;.;:.• r • ••,, •~.-- ~ 

age,· from. IllhioJs; where .he:. was en-
~aged, fn farmf.rig.:· :·since·· c~ming-: to 
this country~ his tlDl~· Ii~-- beeii.-o~~u~ 
pied. mostly Jn te~rpitig. aritf ga;dening. 
'.-~·He,. is. ·survlve<h by:. two:·'so'nt ~nd. a 
<1aug~te;; -~i1 ot. i1iM•cauiitiJ/Hts so~s 

·ar~: ·w.1_1t~:- Knerr,jnfalll·•.~µef~.; Mis;. 
Jane. Fite,. o( Eckler: j,{ountain. is -tlie . 
daughter): Mr; -K~eff: is also. ~urvlved 
by_. t:wo::. brothers/o~e ; ·oii : the··. Sound 

1:t ;b:n; !;;~a::J:_~f 61~lf.·:~,: · 
Iioon at. 3 :.o~clock fron:f the' Hubbard. & 

-~_og~·-c~a~e~l: ·:::::):J;.~=;•.<•:L~~:·~-~~-:_:, 



Sarah Knox .. . Survivors include. a son, Galen 
Sarah Knox, 84, died Aug. 19, Grant Knox ·or Endicott, N.Y.; a 

1293,atFianciscanHealtliCareCen- daughter, Allee Knox of Spokane· 
ter in Walla Walla. · four sisters; Hazel McRayde of 

Thefuneralwasat lla.m. Tuesday Yaki~Ma.ryNickofDayton,Helen 
at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, Dayton. Thompson of Spokane and Amy 
TheR.ev.DavidHillsofficiated. Burial Furufie of Minot, N.D.; nine grand
was at the Dayton City Cemetery. children·; eight great-grandchildren; 

Memorial contnl>utions may be and four great-great-grandchildren. 
made to a chari1;yofthedonor'schoice. She was preceded in death by a son, 

Mrs. Knox was born Sept 16, Allen Knox; and a brother, Howard 
1908, in StaJbuck, Wash., to Ancil · Rayburn. 
and Florence Fisher Rayburn. She 
attended schools in Starl>uckandDay-
ton. 

She married Galen Knox on Aug. 
8, 1929, in Dayton; he died April 11, 
1942. She spent most of her life in 
Dayton except for a year in St John, 
Wash., and 10 years in Yakima 

She worked at Robison Nursing 
Home in Dayton and the hospital 
there. She enjoyed music, flower 

-~ning and reading. 

Zane Kneff (:., ···;;. - 0 1:/-
- Zane Kneff age 64 passed 

away May 26, 2004 at· his 
home Tn Spokane Washing~ 
t9n after a long struggle with 
Emphysema. Born July 20, 
1939 in Dayton, Wash. to 
Omer and Millicent Kneff. 
Zane graduated from Dayton 
High School, attended Spo
kane Community College and 
graduated from Eastern 
Washington University. He 
was employed for many years 
as an inhalation therapist and 
was involved in teaching in
halation therapy at Spokane 
Community College. He re
tired for health reasons in 
1992. Survived by his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mike and 
Shirley Kneff, Spokane, WA; 
a granddaught.er Richell 
Winfrey, Spokane, WA; cous
ins Eddie Morris and Gay 
Neal; and his cat, Alex. Pre
ceded in death by a daughter, 
Kay Winfrey. 

Memorial services pending 
for Saturday, June 5, 2004 at 
Riplinger Funeral Home 4305 
N. Divfsion St. Spokane, WA. 
Cremation. 569-483-8558 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name q__A.....,A_...&• /J✓•• ·-· ----'.I ~;~"* 
This Information Obtained From: ~~:.!"'nd'~ Day Month YC4r C'tty. Town or Place(/ C~ty or Provlnee, etc. State 01" c'ounr.rfl Add. Info. on Huaband 

Birth o'l.5"- S-J~JI /J:._ ... ~4~. '1? /7,,... - ~, .} 

Chr'nd 
.. 

Mar. o2 i- -¥-/!{a.rJ A~- _,,.~ 4n AL-~ -. } 

~~- ~ - J(JA/ { ~.~ .. - ,. 
. 

Death Y.,.L,_,d~ 

Burial rf1~ .. - A./ ~ .J-. Jl, 

Places of Residence ·- --
Occupation 
~ther w1ves 0 U 11ny. No.~~) t.tc. d/.. ";;:;J "1w.. ~ .. - • ~~ r . I: . ~ ) J C · -···.,, ,,,, ~ J -~kc se04ratc sheet for c mar. _ -::: ~ .... 
His Father lJ ---·~A., ~-. - .A:J- Moth~r's Maiden .... Name (J •• J: ..... ~> a -"-~-,.~J 

(I . (J u-
Wife's Full Maiden Name mfi ......... ~ ~ 11~- • .£. ~~~ 

wue11 
Day Month Year City, Town or Pl.Gee County Ir ProYince, etc. Stafe or Country Add. Info. on Wife Oal4 

Birth /~/} !L ~---~4 ... '?1 A, /J. -... _) 

t:hr'mJ 
Death /!ll-n ',,v_ .~ ,~~ 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife -
~~r huabanda'1~3(.• No. ,M\,Pi etc. a e 11t-parate c,, ca . 11 • -
Her Father .>iJ ... 4~ • ..: ... ) /?~ ~ ... ., Morher9s Maiden NamEC ~,o.~ ~ L.~ 1/1~,tJ.A ll • 

Cbildrcn's Names In Full I Chlldrcn'a 
, 

I/ 
.A9ct. Info. on ~blldren Sex (Arnnge In order « birth) Data Oay Month YC4r City, Town or Place County or Provtnce, Cl~ Slate or Country 

1 y/ j>J_. //_... ✓ 
Birth 11'!1/ ...,,,,A~ 'Jl./1. 

~ 1./)~ .J. \\Aar. /."1 - 'i< - lf<.~-t'} ..N'H11. · ;z. Name « Spouse- \ 
-

y . ~,. . cZ·. - pea~~ 
N\ 'R11rinl 

2 :1L.L .. L. A~_:J.~ __ Q __ Birth .4.1-7- li.~:i l..zJI~ 
Mar. /.C:- - ~ - /~~A ~ 

• Pull Name of Spou11~ 

\ 
-

~I~_, .... _ /2.~., 
Death 

C Burial 

3 Birth /(I_q4 

/l. ~"- ~ Mar. 
rull-Name of Spou~ 

\ Q~~h.. . 
/Y1 /2~.11. . ..,,. t .A~--~ .J Burial . 

4 °'-'~"· 
(J 4- o--,,.,at- '-JJ,.r,. Birth 
1../J J c..l .~ h _ ... - l Mar. J.1-:dL,,._ 19 6-S. '-),,,1\ 

Full Name ol Spouse-

\ Death /.7..- ~ - lf?V~ /JJ. ~L-J y..,)...,,.1-J 
~,.1~.a-~-·~-J 

. . ., 
/J1 Burial A - .-Y~~-"1 I A.ii. /!_,__,_ - II - ,F 

50 If 
~-i-~~--~- ~4q ...,,,,,f'l 

/1.,,,,,.' J ___ 1 n) uJA~ ~1 Mar. 
Full Name al Spouse• 

\ Death ~~£_:-_1!123.. f' 

~ /VI '71Lp1.:_,JJ Burial );, ).,. OJI ... 'n ).,,. /4 - • - w~~ 
16 ~.!Eth -·-

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ 

-·-··- ··-•---,------------
Q_eatJ1 __ ------ -
Hurial 

7 Birth ------ ------ - . ·--~-----· 
!Ma1·. 

Full Namt' al Spou11e• 

\ 
--- •--~-- -- --·--·· ~-·----~ 
[)_~!!lh_ ----- -----
Burial 

8 ~!£(~-,__ ____ ,_ 

Mar. 
Full Namt- of Spouse• \ )cath - rh1rial ,, I 

9 filr!_h_ ~---·-
. / Mar . 

\ 
~-- -----~- ----·--•r- -·----

Full Name of Spouse• 1r)L'aJh_ ---- -- -, . 

nudal 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouoo• \ ~ath 
Buria_-1 

•If mArrted mort- thun or,, e No. earh mar. ( l) (2) etc. and list ln • Add. info. co <:lul<lren• colwnn. Use revcne side for addltlonal children. other nate110 referencca or lnfonnattcn. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name Q .,._ ......... .J. /L ·- , __ ,,, .... £_ ~ j-
This Information Obtained From: ~~:!>4nd'~ Day Month Year City, Town or Place (jci;inty of Provtnce, etc. State or Country• idd. lnfo. on Hu1bond 

Birth . '1 S"-5- - /~ 11 12.~•••-"'Ail • 77.~.1.-P. : ) 

Chr'nd -

Mar. ___, 
Death _J _ _, .. B - /9AJ C :.t:.1A••-1U ~~l- /) 

Burial ( :/;,~- .. - ~. v~J~ J 

Places of Residence --
Occupation 

£t1::: :~:'at~~~~~~ ~c~>~!~: jg/ ';}:J?,ll'J -- --- ..... ,. ,., /?J - ..,_ - - ~ I oZ.BU:A~ /K.///) j/, ~ .. /J ., ) 

His Father Q __ •..LA. ~--.:..tL' Mother's ~aiden Name 1J.. H .,, -.t1, /E..-~ A ~ _ - ., 

u I , ' d V 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name ~.4 . .1 ... .,,..,11 J .. ~J ,(2 _,. A~_ 
WUe's 

Day Month Year Ctcy, Town or Place County or Pi<lvt~e, etc. &Are or Country Add. Info. OD Wile Data 

Birth 

iChr'nd 
Death 

Burial /0.12..J.~- .,I J. /.2..---P.;., , 
Places of Residence - !Occupation if other than Housewife -
~~I :c~.!1I't~5 \f3ld~:a.Af>.J~teic. -
-fer Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Names ln Pull I Ch1ldrcm·u 
Doy (Arrange tn order ol blnh) D11t11 Month Year City, Town or PIAce County or ProViDce, «e. State or Country .Add. Info. an Cblldrcn 

1 d:~ tk.-. .;c~ 

IBirth .. Ju~ 
Mar. 

u11 Name Spouse" \ Q_ea_th 
~ A ___ ·_)/)_ -J R11rfol 

2 a 
!Birth ~tJ-A, 

lu.~ Mar. 
Pull Name of Spoua~ \ Death 

h1 't,-• - 1 J Burial 

3 Birth (}~ J,,.._ J,., 

Mar. 
Full Name cl Spouaee \ Death 

M ~1 -~l~,.J}~ Burial 
, 

4 Birth 'tVa..J..) 
J,.n~ Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 

~ ½rJn~~A .. ) Burial 

5 ~irt~_ 1'LJ/J~ 
h~-~~~ Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• (f 

\ Death 

~ '-},_? .. ~. · .. .) du rial 

'6 !?irth ..idl-'7, ~la .,..~J;,~~J 

~--:11&~-;t. r0 hk rt 
-·-

Mar. 

\ 
----·-· --~--- -- --------· 

lJName of ~e• Qea_tl1__ ---~--~-~ 
.m ':f ~,.J Burial 

7 \ Birth -- --- ----~ --~ - ---------· 
Mar. --·------ •-------- -Full Name of Spouse,• 

\ 0l'ath -----i----~-

Bu1•ial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spouse• \ Death 

.-. Burial 

' I 

9 fil_rth - Mar. 
-----·- -- .... 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death --· 

f-3udal 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burfiij . . •Jr married mor._. th!ln or,, '"No. t!a<"h mar. (1) (2) etc. and list ln Add. info. co 1:h1Jdren column. Une reverne aide for addltlonal children_ ocher Dotes. references or lnforma•lon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name n-~._h,,;,, .. IP.,.. ___ ,. .... ~. L,. -~ ,_ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~·· Day Maada Yar C'&iy. Town or Place v Cauaty or Prowmca1 ate. Qareoreouiry Add. Info. OD Halbud 

Birth J,1.. __ .:5 -/9// 12 . AA )1) A-~ ) 

Chr'ncl 
Mar. ,fl_ 4,_ R~() /?~ ..... ~••-AA c,-,,. ~ I • ;#_ ~- _) 

Death ~.!J .. II - ~Q.,.f (~;J ,. :, ~JA~4J 

Burial ~, ~✓ 

Places of Residence --
Occupation .. =r wave,. U ::l:.'f°" \:l~ UC. /4£~ .... ·-.. /JA 

-
11 -nre or mar. - ..__ - _.L_J 

His Father o. -~.4. L.~1;.' Mother's Malden Name {luJ "711-., .tll, - . - ~. 
V q V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~- w,. '?J_ --•JI J. • ,£1 >G? ,. ,d,/J .I 

wue•• 
Day Modb Year Qty, Ton or p,- CclmllY or Pnmse, & StafeorCouall'J Add. lafo. CD Wife Da&a 

Birth A- Jg_-:/fl L. .... 

Cbr'nd 
Death 
BuriAI ~A,L.J. ,A_,, ... J • 1. • __ ) 

Places of Residence 
, - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~: ~~lrHzi.MYI~ /~ ( ._/ _,,,, __ 

-
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Cblldnn·• Hamn In Pl&ll ,~·· Day Maco Year City• TOIID or Place .Add. Info. CD QUdno (Anule In Cll'der el btnll) CGlmJor~~ StateorCaamy 

1 Birth • ,I~,. 

'1u.~ ~s~1 ~ar. 
PuUName ~ \ Death 

h1 Al. _.,~_, //- ... " A.111"iol 

2 
'-' 

Birth ~~~ 

:!ei-JZ. Mar. 
t=-\ PuUNameol~ \ Death 

- .NI 

:f _____ 
Burial 

3 Birth YJJ.,. ~.L 

Mar. 
Full Name el Spau_. \ Oeath 

.M J'_ - • o . Burial 

4 Birth }j J.,, • /J 

J,._ ~ - Mar. 
Pull N•me el Spou•-- \ Death 

~ '?n .. A~.- • Burtnl 
5 Birth ½.i. _,A~ 

.h. - .-. .. ~ Mar. 
FuUNanoelSpou.- ~ 

\ Death 

J:' '-bl-- ~ "' ~ ~ Burial 

6 Birth JI ,!j_ - ~ - )flt;/ ); J.. 'J 
IP~,.dl:~Sp&bM.tll.~ Mar. 

Full Name of • \ Death 
Kl il~H~ Burial 

7 
I 

Birth 
et;~: . 

FuilName~~ 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
vtar. 

Full NarM of Spou_. \ Death 

- [3urial 
I 

' 9 Birth - Mar. 
Full Name ol Spouse- \ Death 

3urial 
10 Birth 

IMar. 
Pull Name of Spouao• \ Oeath 

Burial . . J If marrted mort> than c,r,, ~ No. euh mar. (I) (2) cc. and Ilsa In Add. ,afo. or, c.:tuldnm coJunm. UN reYer•e ltde for llddWaaal cblldrcl. Giber aace•• refennca or ldonnattan. 



City, Town or Place 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence 
Occupation 
Other wives, U llllY• No. (I)- (2) Uc. 

----------------M~~~a(e aheel for_ea_c_:b_m_a_r_. ------,,,-,--------------------------

Sex Children• 11 Names ln Pull 
(Arrange In order ol blnb) 

F 
4 

His Father 

WUc:'s 
Oala 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
Adel. Info. an WUo 

,, 

column. Use revoroe side for eddltlo114I children. other notes. refca;!ncc11 or tnlormatlcn. 



Husband's Full Name ✓3 
, 
✓ .' - f.-/-FAMILY GROUP No. ( .· ~L~ ~ ~ <.. --- ,_ • • • J _j_ 

This Information Obtained From: ~:and·~ Day Month Year c-tty, Town or Place fl Ccunty or Prov1nee: etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Husband 

Birth ~ - ..,.-_ If<~ Ji (/n J}.h A. J~J,,. LY_A 
Chr•nd 

, , . 

Mar. JI - I I .J, I K.SS ½n.'1'_ - ) ~ 

Death 17- .S - l1lfiltJ /Ir~ .. P. - J - Y/J~L 

Burial 1.:.-r, il:;;. .. , /L, .. '' /I 

Places of Residence --
Occupation 

~cf ~tar~ iflec~~~c~)S::~ 
-

His Father Q,.__.. -- , •. jJ_A - ~. • ;::;;, .. ', L Mother•s Maiden Name '°hf - A~ _. _, I'~. ~ . . ~ 

V . V u V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name (,,,...,."J.1.11, 'ti) JI 'T- J- '"I 

wue•s 
Day Month Year City. Town or Placo County or Provtnce, etc. Data Stare or Country Add. Info. CID WUo 

Birth 'J - ' - J~il/\ ~.' .... , 
/!_ 

,1~- ...... '11 

.J - ~A. 111,.) ., . ,. 

Chr'nd 
Death S- /_ - Jt;.!!~- ~-- ._r. ·} i't}d-d., 

BuriAI 
a 

II It 

Places of Residence - Occuoation if other than Housewife -
~l ~~~~~7,l':.M~tcic. 0 .• - ~ .. ' ..... P, __ ,,,~_;_,T,._u.2.</t:P-"~ A r-..., -
lier Father~, .• ~ ... ". <zv"cJ,.~.r .• > Mothgr•s Maiden Name/J~ I~~.,, J) /1~.L -.I~~ 

Sex Children's Names In Pull ICbUdrcm·a Day MOCllh (Anuge In order ~ btr1h) Data Year Clty, Town or Place County or ProVIDce, ~ Sr&te or Country Add. Info. CID Children 

1 
th~~~ 21~l ate~~) 

Birth x -,9_ - ;g,:;1 L. h . •• JJJ,.J - /?~-1~:J - ~-
/?. _ J-:, _ /t?rl 9 

. 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol ~ \ Death u__ ~- ~00 Y.1J..ol)O. d .. ~,a~ 

V1 L 1 ,_ L • IJ& ~ : - 11 /. R11riAl 

2v . Birth H- - II - IY<I -" ~.·.,, . ',."_) ·- /7~ .. :_iJ - _ _,, 

G~i'VJJ::X.ai=:~ Mar. ,~ - JI JrM~ 
I 

Pull Namo ol Spousc9 ' \ Death :,.,,.. - ?- /90.. ') h- . ., ~ A JJ) y., ...... 4. 

1~-, ... ?-~- - , 
C - 4 .. r-~) Burial . 

3 G a Birth _9d2-l/tl/l 2'C: A, . ,, ",. ) /;)J)_',, -~ - .. 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death ~ - 1- 19'// 
r- ~ll) .4 ... ~ Rurial 

4 Birth 19- .2 -l8to3 . ~:I.. ----11 ""') .. /fl~-:~) - ~"'-
Mar. 

. , . 
Pull Name ol Spoua~ \ Death 4._i J/.-, ,.,.J 

A'\ ½L,JJ .. · ~ ;.:1{~,. .r Burial " 
, . 

5 Birth J/<;_ ?-/~~o W,'9A1' .. y~ ')_,,.,_ .. - ~ 
~--- <-w_ A ... ~) Mar. :,, I -Jo - l~v d. 
'-Full Name al Spouse• \ Death 11- I - /9_,? ~-· , . :I-. -) bl,,,. 

M /Jp~ .. ,.t- a Burial 
u 

' 6 Birth .!! -x -/81,, ~J,.,,,~- lnJ,1144_, ,_ ~, .... 
..LJ.,:....., Mar. 
Full Name of Spou1Je• \ Death J..!f _ t. - /9,lj 6- /},,I':_ 

f>JJ.- ~D. - • ,!P .JI - _i ..i, Burial 
V 

/VI 

7 Birth /4-_-=-~-.lf2JL ___ ¼) ... nu_. ~)AOd-. - '1".1..b:) 

Mar. 
Fufl ·Name al rusa• \ Death 4~~H-~ 

N\ ~.J~ ':1 ...,,.~ Burial . au 1 
Birth ..!I~ - /p - /<J.?J Y1 l,..JJA • Y,, J,,. 4A .. - y~~ .. 

~~~ ~{St,l~_)u Mar. ~; .. - I.Z - /q.;t g 
uJName of SpouSO- \ Death l'/4,1} t7) - . . +. -~ > () J11 ~~ ,2 I - ~ »h, 

.~ ~ _ii .J ... .J q_ ... ,u Burial 0 

9 u Birth J,.-,_:3 - /1f74 Y~)~ lg_}tf)tUA.1 -olL, 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spou1JC- \ Death J.i. - !:' - /rt 'J'b 4,.1 ., .....,. Jd..J 

F ~ -.J--· fl Burial "' 
, 

10 
~'2tZ~ &d~ 

Birth Jd_ ~ - l<:7 ?? ½J.1'/J-. Yvl-/JIJ- ~ ~ b....1 

!Mar. 110 1/ 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 

, . 
F ~-nA-J t JD_~. Burial 

•If married more thun or,- I!' No. ea<"h mar. I 2 e<c. and list ln • Add. info. on chlldren• column. Use revorae atde for additional cbUdren. other note•• rctenmccs or lnformatton. () () 



, 
-

FAMILY GROUP No. ___ .;.:H:.=u:.=s.=.b.=an:.:.;d::..'~s_;;F;....ul~l...::N..:.;:a~m~e--=~~--2f.i"-'-•..i.l'?""""~ .....:::~~~ •• #,i.CW, '--------

This lnf ormation Obtained From: ~~•• Day Moncb Var c•11y, Town or Place ea., or Prcwtnce, ccc. ia.1e or Couray Add. Info. en Hubamt 

., 

~ ~)_, /J. -~-· L:6 I)~ a_,1 

J ly/-J::.~nJ ~ IP _.._j~ .:1 

Death If J_ .S- -lie'~~ 

Burial 
Places of Residence 
Occupation 

His Father QA.4 ~ ,I ~. fl_ 
V , 

(J 

-----------------------
Mother's Malden Name~- - • //d. 

I 
, 

Wife's Full Maiden Name /J:~ 

Birth -1--/~ _ HI. 49 
Chr'nd 
Death / _ N _ 11!69 

Buriail 
Cl 

Places of Residence ------------+--------------------------------------Occuoatlon lf other than Housewife 

fier Father Mother's Malden Name 
Cblldnn"• Hamn &n Pull 

Sa (Arnnp In order d. btrdl) euy, Ton or Place Ccaq or Prcmaco. ~ Srale or Cauntry .Add. Info. CID CldJdreCI 

F 

··~,P, .. n _ _. . - .rl;. .'_i) - '-n_J_. 
(J/>~ •• . A~'-> )';,J,., .... ~ • 

~ ... ~l-~4- - v.J- .A _ 

c-~~-. ,../l.r.. v.., __ j • ")Q,.,,,, ~ -- • _.,1 

f- . . 
2 t;;~ .~ Birth -!I/_ .:J.. - Ii'? 

~,J,a:,4; -"'-rlA< rM.:.:.:a:.:.r.;..•---112•35.,;••4c....::-:.Ll.::.2.:....::.-LJJ..l'19r...lL-f......,.r..ai"'1:Gw.a~~l:.4e---.---------.J4:.tai:~L+_..~~~i::;,._-
Pull N • d. ~~ \ · ., . 

pl'h~ & 
FD_,e;.::a_th-+--~"..----'/_,&,.,jt/·lrM..~-+---------------------+----~--

/?.~ 1 u IIL# 0.. . Burial o//9. /J - /94~ .lfj'_ 
~>J /?,_ - /'>..J. ~A•'-) ~ 

0 3 ' Birth F-~---+-------i--------------------------+--------
Fun Name d. Spau_. 

Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

4 cJ nu/~~ FB--"'irt.;;.;;;h---+------+----------------+----
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

It Birth 
Mar. 

~LName d. Spouaee \ Death -~ -~ Burial 

~ ·• q 
Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 lli_r:t~ -
Mar. 

Fufl Neme ~ SpouN• 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spou_. 

\ Death 
f3urtal 

' 9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spoueo• \ Death 
Burial 

•If married mort> 1hon nn- • No. eac-b mar. (I) (2) ecc. and list ln ·Adel. info. on c:h.lJdren· column. u .. re,,ene aide for add1UoaaJ datldra,, Olher nocee, refenac:ea or ldorma'1cm. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name d-~~.d6,1,. 0. ✓. / :I-

This Information Obtained From: ~~·· Day Moalb Y•r C-hy, Town ot Place County or Provtncl. etc:. . 
titecrCGlmlrJ Add. Info,. CIII Habml 

Birth ..!ti_ ..2 - /Ft.. '1 ~.)_.... ~~-. YJ1-.1A_ ~J- • A. 

iehr'nd -

~ Mar. If ,1/ J :J. - /f!q J (~~ -- ... ~_A~,. i':,,1,,_4 . 
~ 

, 
Death ✓~- 1"?6•· .. 

Burial ~9- //- /~ /IL .J.--. A -~ - A.4 "- ~J VtUJLJ (~~-",/ ~ 

Places of Residence 
(f 

--
K>ccupatlon 

me-=::.: :ll~-~== -
His Father ?'..1J •. ,, ~- ~- -~L Mother's Malden Na·me /JJ.J • - ) ~ J,,. 6 ~ .. 

(I 

Wife's Full Maiden Name~"'- ~-~1. ~ 
c· l"/(1 t½2. 

• • ---•.,.Jli 6~"' --JA. 
wue•• 

Day Modh Year ac,. TCIWD GI' PIMie ec.mi, or~- ., a-'orCclary Add, lllfO. CD Wlfa o.&a 

Birth 1 :J.. - II - IJ'~,n ~4-. /J,11. . /"JJ~ ~ - .... _., .,II 

Cbr'nd 
II 

Death 11 - .s _/9 .. -rS x'~ JO IJA - • -- • 

Bur•al /¢ - .~ - /96-0 fl) r._ I? - /1'.. /J. ~- -. ... v. ·- - " • 'f.A..LA 

Places of Residence 
(I - 0ccuoalion If other than Housewife - -: =malil7irNz.MYD~ -

ier Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Qdldnn°• Mama In Pld1 ,~·· Day Mab Yar CUJ,TanorPlace C-,orPn:m.aco.c. Add.Zllfa.cmClalJdrao (Analp ID Cll'dar ol btnla) Srarecre«mery 

1 Birth ~ - // -/$92. ( :£,~_ . b.J- _j I ~.Jk...t-«• 

&-,(,2 'tLu.1., ~~ ~ 
,._ 

~ar. .(-- I- 19.z? Y.,J_ .,..1_ • Y.1 J,...,.,,_ - ~ 1.-.AAAI W),,,4A-. - ½J.-.~.4 fl,.-,.·;-;- ---;-
Pull Name ol ~ ~ Death S- 1.-1 _R?t.> YlA, ~ • - ~ a • ..A,#- 'ttb ..,.I.. , 1t?.,, __ .., 

h\ Lf~J :11/J~ ~ _,, 'ln1 .. -"~ 'A., lillu-rlal 
- I 

2 d 4" Birth _ Job.I 

Mar. 
~ PuUNameolSpoi..- \ Death 

-·- N'l '7L. /) ~. 1h 6 ;J Burial 

3~~ 
.., i'P.. - ~ .• Birth 19 - 9 - /9~/ RJ>,1 1°"' Mar. 

Full Name ol Spou_. \ Death 
r:: 7L~- c2,;._. Burial 

4 iBirth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouae- \ Death 
Burit1I 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

FullNameolSpouaee \ Death 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae- \ Death 

J3urial 

7 Birth 
M;~: .. ----

FullName~Spouw 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou.- \ Death 

- Burial 

' -, 
9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spou1e• \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death 

Burial . . . . U marrted mort" thun M> • No. e&C'b mar. (I) (2) ecc. aad llSI In Add. 1nfca. oo chlldren c:cluam. UN rov-.o aide fcr addWcaal dllJdra. adlcr aatea, refenm:a or Jdonaatim. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name {2J_ .J- k:. -: ,. 
This Information Obtained From: ~~·· Day Moalb Y•r niy, Town or Place County or P~ CCC:. Slateoreoufary Acid. Info. Oft 1111111&111:l 

Birth 
Chr'nd 

l~ Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -=r wave•, u :CtJ°-~~ uc. 11 -rate or mar. 

Hts Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~4 ... TL, .!7l.._. :_J 
wue•• Olly Modb Year cny, Ton O&' PJacie Comlly OI' Pramit-. etc. Stare or Coual1Y Add.Wo.mWlfe Da1a 

Birth 
Cbr'nd 
Death 

Bur•"' 
Places of Residence - Occuoatlon if other than Housewife -
lflfl ~IAl'lt'1..if\ffl.~ - rler Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Cldldnm'1 Namn In Pull l Cblldren"• Day Maalh Y•r Chy, Ton or Place c-,orPnmaeo.-. .Add. Info. CID OU,dtea (Anup In order of blrda) J)aq Slate or Cauntry 

1 Birth ii - /IJ - lt1 ? t .. P./~. ~ .J /f'I--· a ..... ~,~ .... ~ Mar. - f/ 

Pull Name of \ Death A J. Ai JQ'<i..? fij)_ .. ~ . -r.. .• ) YM-Ll. 
,,/. ____ ,, '-Jn.., ,. ; -- /)_ A 'l:luri<>I fiJ_ ~ --A-· /J>J. • --~A• t_ } >"L "'"-'1h, l✓A.4 ~ ~ 

2 Birth i, ~ o-- Ht8S :! /)_!.) A -
Mar. ' u 

~ Pl&IJ Name of~ ;\ Death /') - ~-/9/,6- V1J-A.O,.. t;.,,J_A/)_ - Y.., .... ~"- Z'/...hN- • J.J- .. 4 S'<t" .. - • ·- J 

.M a_ -~ __ .·_..)~A, .. _ u ~-· Burial c::l.tJ -·:J"- /'IL~ 
//)_ 

~' /).,!!)_---, l>.-/J ~ 

~1- ~ll • /4 .. .:. ~ ,, ~ 

3 4 
:Birth 

(I II. , . -~ .. 
-- - -

YJJ • - • A~, Mar. /{}.,,,, IQ¢.? G 
. 

Full Name of~ \ Death _,,,,7,t_, IC/.:i "] \£o ,J , /tf~•·' ~-.' l ·1~ if' 
/: '-,u,,,~ •• Burial ) ' 

4 0 
Birth .I.'_ .. ·,. - ~· .. :) 

Mar. r&~., ,<Jt/1..L. _.,:.....'1/t ? A I {1\ /9,1~,•-~ Y,),.ll'J_. ,.;. ~ -"" - • 
PuUNamaolSpouae-

\ Death 
j/ ;: 

Jqd..f'J 

.P1 l 'tL. Burial 
5 u Birth A ~'. -_:,,,., X.;~ 

Mar. "II'£.-
~)- • .4..101-6 

Full Name of~ \ Oeath 

/11 YJJ a.. Burial 
6 Birth 

. 
J'.. • ~ :,.~ 

Mar. . . Lo_ : L)~. ~ 
Full Name of Spoun• \ Death 11 - • > IQ 41 .. ~ ;1 A ,J .4.1 C,,• / t) -'.:. e:.-:' 

. 
/' 

/Qd.'J 

/11. _fl Burial r 

i'T' )li_~~ .. o_ -•• -
Mar. . l-. •• _ 9/ .. 011 • • 

Fufl Naine ol SpouN-

\ Death - }?,.,_~;,, 1i,u .. ~' 
'in~ J:':., ~ .-d. 13urial 

. 
11:1 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Namr of Spouace \ Death 

--- Burial 
' I 9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name cf Spouse- \ beach 

Burial 
10 Birth 

tMar. 
Pull Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

Burial . - -• If married morf' thun or,,., No. earh mar. (I) (2) ecc. and llst ln Add. tafo. on chUdren column. U•• rcr,uae atde for addliioaal c:blb Cllber note• • refer9SICOIII or lnfol"llUlltft 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~,,.,,.;,_,.4 A.~- ~A 
This Information Obtained From: ~:i-nd"• Day Morilb Yar C'lty. Town or PIM:• Caunly or Provlnee, etc. iute or Coulllry Add. lldo. an Hubad 

Birth <1 _/t)- /Jt'?."""r ?L-. :~, /1~-- . 
Chr'nd 

. . fl 

~ Mar. 

Death ,Jf_ 9-Rd'J l',/1 A. -r .·, kJa.J~ 'Jf ••• - .. ,,.J 

Burial Li;,-.~--- /1~~. (),,.~ .. . ~ .'_) ~~.1L~ (.,J~!L~ 
Places of Residence u --
Occupation =: !'.::!l,~ =-~ ~f>s::: -
His Father r / ~ ... 1. K.,,.__ . • ,I. L- Mother's Malden Name '-,,,,, __ ~4_ .. ~L.,...:.) 

Q 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 0. • ~ J <2. / x:. ,. . : ) 
wue•• Day Modh Year ctcy, Tow or PINe CauillY or Pnwlllc-. cc. ' a.re or Coulllry Add. lafo. OD Wife 0a&.a 

Birth #- - ~ _1~i7- C;,,_ I• /)_ 0 

Cbr'nd 
~ 

Death •. !L!/ - y - l'l?L.. /I),. *-·, ~L) 
I ~J .. -1.- ~~ ... - ... A.. - .) 

Bur,111 'f})_ o_+-•• /J- .. ,It ,, (./1 .. ~ ~ 

Places of Residence 0 - Dccuoatlon if other than Housewife . 
iWf/ ~'4ff,r~.MY.2l,~• -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sea Cbddnm'• N&mca In NI ,~·· Day Modb Y•r cu,. Ton OI' Plea Add.ldo.mQUdr'CIG (Alnnp ln order ol lblrtla) C-,orPl'lfflDCOecc;. SracearCclmlry 

1 
~ns:;rS,~~ 

Birth rJlS -.2..-19 ~ 
.,; ___ 

. ,_ ,.,. ' Cfl.uu, 

~ar. I 1- 5l - 194 .'i 21J.--+~. ~4. -~ . .:.) Y,,Jn~A. 

PullNameol \ Death 1, _,/'J_J4q¢ ZPA-~T -. ~; • JJ • .) ,,,,-. /). ed •. ,_. 

M ID. __ D..I~ R11ri111 ti I . 
2 Birth 

a,,,e"\ Mar. 
~ PllllNamool~ Death 

- J:: IDA-•·,,.., <Zn Burial 

3 Birth 
C?,..____.oA_,4~ Mar. 

FuUNameo1Spaueel9 \ Death 
r- 11).-1.»;~ ~ ..... Burial 

4 l3inh 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol SpouN-

\ Death 
Burial 

5 Binh 
Mar. 

FullNameolSpouee- \ Death 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
FuUNameofSpouse- \ Death 

·3urial 

7 Ainh ---
Mar. 

Full Name~~ 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
~ar. 

FulJ Name of Spou.ee \ Death 
Burial 

,-
' 9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

Burial 
10 Binh 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial . . 
---If marrted mor..- than on-~ No. eac-h mar. (1) (2) ecc:. aad U• In Adel. ,nfa. on c:tuldnm colwrm. UN revene aide for add1UGaaJ dalldra,. Glhor aacea. refenaca or ldonnattoa. 



') ) 

N.imt M!'t (ffll\Gv) Klf,G (M:t;:;. IRVIr•G C.) K-5 PEDIGREE CHART CHArtT I 

Addrn, '.312 Ivanhoe Ave. 

l::uirene, OR 9?404 

Da1e February 281 1985 

2 .. Jack" Andrew Jackson RINGO 

Boni 18 Aug 1871 (Bible) 
in.ere Clackar.:as Co. , OR 
Wbea 111.nled 17 Oct• 1897 
Shae " Clackamas Co,, OR 
Dlccl 1J 1'%ar. 1919 
nae Salem, Marion Co., OR 
bu. Clarks Cemetery 

"!-:ay'' Echo }'..a.v f.I~OO 
8offl 9 Jul 1912 ?iadras, 0~ 
v.~n,Crook Co, r.ow Jefferson Co., OR 
\llltnmanicd 19 JUtl19)8 Salem, Marion Co. 
Ytbcremamc4 Salei:i, OR (license Harney Co.) 
Died 

Yt'hcre 

NAIIEOf HU 

Irving 
SBANO OR WIFE 

Chester KING 
·7 .. y iro'rtland, Multnomah Co., ~.a 

d. )1 O ct 1974 Grants Pass, oa 
OR 

6 John Glover CUl-~il:hS 

Born 12 Dec 18J) 
WbeN Huron Co., Ohio 
\l'ben manicd 14 Sep 1859 

12 

Where .. Prairie duChiene, WI u 

"Carrie" Clara Irene CUMMil1 

IJOfa 1? Dec 1876 
lfhcH Milwaukie. Clackamas oa 
Died ~hl'f llJ ~,., 
lrbcft 

Lives Salem, OR - age 108 

OMRY SERVICE t:lEVJLUTI 
,,_,CI VIL "4\R SERVIC~ 

/iOI~: Sut111 
whtn 

Ill. 

IIIIIC lhe attbfouliOII 
rcq••cd: 
- bur•• •• draf. 
•9'lnc.111 111&rricd ' 
•-t.c.-"--

7 

Died 19 Aug 1914 
WMre Clacka111as Co., OR 

i; bu. Clarks COMetory 

(2) 
~ancv J-f.arle BRITTON 

Dom 18 Feb 18)9 
..... Angola, Steuben Co., 
mn 18 Sep 1909 
WheH Clack.tm.tS Co• , OR . 

:Mll>o 
udco f lhctt wnll illlot1111lioa. OR£CON CF.N£.4LOCICAL SOCIETY 

£1Jf/fffl, Or,,o,, 

14 

IN 

15 

u. easan e, Cem. 
! 24 

Daniel CUZ.~i-•S 

Bora ca 1805/10 
l'hne Canada or England? 25 

Mu. ca 18)0 111er. Ohio 
Died 184'1-
ll'her• Steuben Co, , IN 

26 

"~'liza" Elizabeth GIDVER 

Dora ca 1814 ... .,. Ohio or PA n 
Dfed 1842-
tniero Steubon Co. , IN 

28 

Alcxandor BRITTOt. 

Bora 9 Juno 1795 
WlieN Concord, .... ff. 29 

Ma,.22 Har 18J8 ·steuben Co. 
DI" 19 Oct 1864 Angola 
...,_ Stouben Co., IN _

0 

af°FFIN/COFRI' 
Phoobe h'lotha or OOFSIN 

Dora 7 Juno 1818 
WhcH Oh1o1 JI 
Died 9 Apr 1856 
lfhcr• Anffola, St.oubon Co.:t fl 

) 

48 96 • 

I 91 

491 98 I 

99 

so JOO. 
I 101. 

511 102. 
103' 

52 104, 
Isaac GLOVER I I0S' 

a: iftU9~eK~ f•!faiJu 53
7 106 

101 

54 108. 
Mar-J I 109

1 

ssl 110. 
111· 

~llilliam B!UTTON 
S6 112. 

I UJ' 

b. 15 Oct 1756 Ml 571 114. 

m. 25 hov M~ RaJnharii :11\ 115' 
d. S Feb 1 Ha on, Ofa 1161 
V--- /PJ.--•• 9\ UT . 

591 JIii. 
119 

60 120, 
I m· 

611 122, 
123• 

62 12•. 
I IZS 

631 126, 
127 



Mn Ringo KinR 
312 f,anhoe A,enue 
Eugene. OR 97404 

Oa,e 1q1:r 

-ri1..z-ei. 
fJr.:1,s,.;:c~ 
~-t/4.. 

'"" 178~ 

,,._, s ............ ._,_,_ 
•he•• .. ••••· . . ......... ., .... 

( 

·-·'"· • •11\1:,,... ............... ,._. 
- el-• ••U• 111lonou1-. 

PEDJCHEE CHART 

.... .31 Ja."11 I 
"11cn f{crlllu. ,t( .,. .. ...,.,. .,_,.. 
Died / 7 ~/ 'fl> 
..,... fl'rfnqnik,,/4,.✓tl. .,._ 

p4,,, Dle4 

a ... ··DI .. .._ 
OlflCOII CEll6.At.OCIC'Al soc11rr 

• ..,.,._,0-..-

..... 

a... .. _ 
.. .,. 
DI_, ..... 
... .... 
Dle4 
11\-

c::lqe~~n m~.,j,_ ,? -,,-??~r! prouen. 

.__ ________ _r---------t ... -_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_:_-_-_-_::_-_ 

I ~- : i 

( (, 



) 

Mal, Ringo King 
311 •anhoe A "tnue 
Eugene, OR 97404 

Out /1/8.!:,-

:l t:,,-6.3 Su.l/;111t11 o O• 
Plett:t1t..«u;l/f!-C~"""l~~7 

H-"114[ Of NUS 1.-.NDOII ~Ff 

JaSt!,:, 
b. :i.JM 
c:L.:2.:,.M. 

6 Dthnh•(JIJ ~:,,c 
"-'1 1811 Ca.swtll G;. 1V.C. 
u~t l?ol fkkqs..,, Was/. 

Ma-ru o~ta~ ~ 
1 ' ... 

.. _ rv-~1o- rA.s"'1 /411J. 
tll.4 ..... 

. 
................ ........ --- ....... ................ .... _ ... __ 

P£D1CR££ CHART 

f-1.a. ·n -na. h. Ire o 

.. _ 

Bon, 

? !"1,c-A.u I ..£k /p. 
•1in. ..... 
Dle4 ·- ""·" .,,_ 

.... .unoi, 

.,..,_C4.swtl/G NC. 
Dl•d 

.,_ 
•"lwn 

.... _ 
~ Li . Dl-4 

;4 e lt,st! re ./tM s.l,p ""-
~" r;J~ S/4 rk~ ~7'1,r "/a5aeir tiJAt: 

0-

? £1,v/,.,/t S/4.,./.,u ""-..... 
I o, .. 

len ·-...... 
01 .. . .._ .... ........ ,,...,_,_ OlllCOH ClHl.tLOCICAL $0CICTF 

.... 
Dt .. 

) ,} 

d C ~~ ~.,, . d ti- ,,.,,..,.,13'J"'·•/>.,.le.lM:•~ 
I 

I . 
-, 

I -

I 
--. 

. 
I . 
I . . 

-

. 
I 

~ 

I 

i : I 
. .. 

. 
I 
I 

~ 

I 
I ' 



) ) 

Col. ,-Im. B411 111. 16 8 Chart II 
Special credit to, Ril~GO-KHIGHT-CLilfOOH-iiIXOI1-WASHit•GTON Hannah /Ltherold 

Capt, Wm,,Ball m,1875 
Nargaret w'illia111son 

Hrs. Margaret Ward, 011 City,Pa. 
for Cler.ison-Calhoun-l'liXon lines 

Hrs. Helen Foster· Snow, Hadison, Conn. 
for Da:71eron-Ball-:vashington 
from Dameron Genealogy I 

James Clemson (an English Quaker) Caot. Geo. Bill m. 
( blacksmitlJ/ in Philadelphia by 1699 Grace liaynie Combined Chart by H.R.K. 

I 
Thomas Clemson m! 1747 in Pa, Kllzabeth Strode Sarah Bale m, before 1721 Va, 

John Cle.itson m, 1771 Pa. Hary Clemson m. 1781 Pa. 
Susanna t reen J osejh }Joo re 

Thor.1as G. Cle.'1son rn 180? Joseph D. Hoore m 1825 
Elizabeth Baker Jane Brown 

LoJsa Clemson llary Lluise l-loore m 1850 
m. 1822 Thomas w. WadS9~"'0rth 

Samuel w. Washington 1 
(gre~t nephew Sarah nn Wadsworth m 187J 
or Gen. Geo.) Samuel B. Hixon 

See Ball- 1 
Washington Franci Anthony ?iixon 
line m.1908 Hannah Milhous 

I 
Pres. Richard M. Nixon 

m. 1940 Patricia Ryan 
Thomas Groen Cle.r.ison f I 
r.i. 18J8 Anna Marla Calhoun Tricia Julie 
(dau. John c. Calhoun) m &:!ward Cox m David 
founded Clemson College Eisenhower 
(now Univ. in s.c.) (grardson or 

I Christopher DB.J11eron 

James Clemson m,1 Pa, Jos~ph Dcloron m, 1762 Va, 
Hannah Trer . dau, of Wm) Patience Coppedge 

William Cle~son m. 1800 Judith oleron m. 1801 
Polly {Haryf Delps . Joserh Knight 

Magara Cle.'11son l'l1 1830 U.C. Joseph Dameron Knight 

I . . 
Huldah Ann Knight m 1850 
Harber~

1
c. R1 o (1D2B It) 

Mary · Ellen Rine;o 
m. Frank Vaughan 

"Dee R1 o 
m. l~ancy Hoyer 

Robert L. Rin. o 
m. Lizzie Graco 

John G. Ri o 
111. Bertha Hill 

Joseph Ball b, 164 
m (2) Mrs. Hary Johnst 

I 
Harz Ball m. 1130 

Augustine Washington 

n-- I . 
·'"'.n:s. Geo, Washington 
~- 1?59 
miutha (Darxlridge) 

Custis 
Samuel Vashi1U?ton b.17J4 

Pres. Eisenhower) 
Gel. :Ste11_toe Washington 

I . 
"Jack" Arxlrew J. R1ne,:o 
m. "Carrie" Cwnmins 

vJda Gllnn _1-1!v 

Sa.mu el Walter Washington 
m. Louha Clemson 

(Sec John Clemson line) 



) 
l 

\ ) J) 

t~, ByCHERY.Y.N2!11~!l~ q l{~ IL lr('J~ 4,/ c,,ov:~r1e·u 
t) ~, . (WorldSlaffWriler) . 7.Jd~t,UGR., .7ar.c,oi1-' ;,k-<.i.J;r ....!..f - fl' ✓ l:!:ora!"''!l!l'll:~an",....___ . !~{· i"-
~~ . . ELMA - The Quilting Club Ji#->,~~}:¾.,~~-,, . ~..-.::~:•· :.•· ,~~~•""•,~-~ii~~-•. ·.,f, .. ":" •. ,.:-:.·• "".', .. ·n-•\t!j~ ··· • "!.J. ,,. ~-- •; ••• ""'i..''.-' -· : :(:) -::!--~ °'G"'7 '¼ ~1 : o!theWomen'sCounciloflhe v.~~,s~~;:;.~:.:. ---~.;,;,J..,'-b,;~-,.,_.;it~~~~- ,;~;- -~i-::~--~~:,.. .• t,t~~--~{.;:.~·.?:t.-.:~·r•' . .·-~ ·'"~~~~,!~~~. c n. , .J..:~-
' ,\ I f" , • • • i,t. • .~~ .-,c, • ...,. ~.~~u. -., 'lr";•~•""' ~,'1":~~4';,;,t.•~-,( ,•~~•• • •• ._~,. _,,, ..•• ;t ~ 
~ _Fu-st Baptist C~urch in Elma ~ .,.~~ ' · . -·· .,..'11,?·~ i,r&~'. . ..,.;,,1'· ·\. · .,,.. ·;.-.-:..~,.,..~~~Z..:,..,;~:t;~;~.91 ~-· . - .·,~ _;~ ~~~:· -~·;'=ji "": . ,, ~ ~ · 
~ , '· gets together each Wednesday ~-- .: • . ·... · ~~1i:-~~--• , ,. ~~,§i,-~ ~~~~,... . :~A=:.,_ "!"r:"~ ~~ ,;,, · .' ~.'i- ~t ~ :=\ ~ 

' ~ tth h hhalt · El -.. . ,._...,.,o-:;.~tt!.. • ·m,..~i: ,. ~""Iii iiif-J;,:: • - '- . \ , r'N .. a ~ c 1;ll'C . m ma. • _ · . ·"~ ~. •. · . •. • .. ..r- h • • 'I,: ~ ... ~ ·-~~ : .... ~..::.• • • ,. , . 

)._~ ~- Theladaesareregardedasa 4 
-•· ~ .r • ,, •

1 
~ --. ~ .. ,. • •owi ·'... ho;. ti-. . .. ~~ · · r , .... -~ 

.., \ 1 very professional group. They · • . ~ ~~~i ~ - _ ' '~0;• . . ~- ,- , t- ·t J ~ should be, since_s~me or them ,. -'":>J1 ~~. • .- - • .; ·~ ~' 
~ f ·havebeenpncticmgtheartof .. •,.,..l. :.· ~-~ ' t· s'"' 
~ , l ~- 'quilting (stitching together·. .• . •· , ' ,'; ~iiiiii!n.,, ~ '£-

• l. ! :._ two pieces of fabric and a soft·. • ..... •'{ · . ,;._~; -~t-~ .. 
1 

• 

-~ ~ '•; ,filling •.in a pa.t~ldor.' 25 ·: .- • · · Jl .... :,:: · · ... ' ~ ~ Q 

i i 
':.:years.: . ·.. •,;- ~-- · · =-~\~~ ·. r~ \ 

·1, . - • . ~~[flril~; -- .... i... .. .l.... •.:;: .The club qwlts ·.about 10 7"-:1 r.-- r- i-.. . 
, ~ pieces a year and some of the-:. ~~~~~~;itt~,,i~~i ··.-1 ~ • "· • ,~ :;: 

":? It"• ~· :_:" cover!ets ~Y ·are asked to · " ·-=-=.: ~ ,:~ ¼ f. 
~ J i :i turn mto qwlts have a very . : • •~ \° (:. 
'~ r--,,. interesting history indeed. · · • !!lsill~::j~ · · · ·; ' ~ P ,-, .. . . . ' \;; ti-~ -·~o~ instance, there•~ the;- ".,.1 _::~ , ? ~ 
...__g ~ \ s. 1,qualt they prepared for Bev · ~~~~ IJi11-~.1 ·· - r,. 7 

~ i. ~/~Beaumont of Vashon Island .. :· v_.__c.:. :!i-~ii;ia . .-:~~ (Xi r- ;' 

i
•·Mrs. Beaumont, who works in": ~'. ·1-: ~ - .. · 

~ ·,a bank and·li'ves on a small-· :;:,i~ ':--- ;-... '\ 
~,: ~ . ~Jann, heard a~out the quilling~: r :::- -r· . I~ 

~' C"c~~b from a neighbor and sent. ___ .._..:._"'ltc---:' ___ -_·-;_-_, .. ~iia... a,,~IA'J'II rr_L , ._ ~ ~ ;a letter to the •~Quilting ladies:~: · ~ • '"'··~• ·. ;~~--. .' (.(\ ~ 
~ ~ ._or_ the First Baptist Church,···. • .. ~· ~~ ,' ~dJ ~ ~ "( ~ 
\'>~ ~-Elma, Washington." \•. ·:-- , ·e. ....--,· · -~~ .:"'. ·:-.:.. ~, ....,. ~ ( 

I · ·- • ., -~'=' • f . .. ...., · ·,. \... ~ - V 
:J -->. !· ·.;J~.UJe.J~ttet.she asked the.... . .. ~~1i~ ~~:- .... -~~--- ---. · · ·: ·.: >- r 

~

" ~ -~ladie_s i! ~ would consider~: . _ ·;-:... illilfmlil .· · · · :~'1-:- ~ .. ~ r: 
;; .$\. qui!tmg a floor sack coverlet .,,- . · · ., . ~ :io.. • ~!Ii h::.1 -· - ~- ~ . , 

e..--:- .....::S t:-;;,which was-appliqued by her. ELMA Th Q 'It' Cl b th . .r .... 1 \ \ ~ ~ ~ .:;:great~grandni(!theronawagon~:~ -. e 111 1!1g u of -~~ome~:fCouncll :.~ena·,Grav~,-Emm~ Booth,"Bertha:Sparks,'top:;,,.~:'-'"-:-... · r~ 
, ~ ~ ·, :train in 1~1:.~ .· ·. ...of the Farst Baptist ~urch m El~a-1_,-e_cen!ly. ·_right. ··and· Blanche·. ~ora.-~·cworld ::staff ;photo, rP.;. ':t:. "" f.. 
~ ~ !•.' .~ Th«ftqwlting ladi~. Katie,. _transformed a 113-year-:old coverlet mto a qullL ) Cheryl' Heinemann) :;-::- · · ;.-.,,·.r~·-~ •:•~:•<:.,· · ~-~·•:·: ·:.-~· .. ;·~'- ' . t • 
-.,,l.__'6\· l'.',::'Hora ... ~- Graves,' Emma; The quilting ladies ·include Katie Hora; top left · .. : :.:.:<.•-·:·~ · . ·. ;-:";.: :;"''='· -· -;-::..;,•: ·--;¥ ... ~ !.. •• •• .i.• ::l•:: •• ~ F· t. ~ 
'->"> ~ .. Booth ·. B~rtha Sparks and .·• • · · ': ·. ' · ., : .- : : ····t: ·.· •: . • ,:.-·· '!"'11 ~ ? .._ ,-
~: ~ r;Blanche Hora. were of course· _Kni~lwagon ~inle!tJopl!n•. churning butter by skimming _.:acrcss a·_huge ~ulder with . .no··-=. T~e letter concludes :.b(;;:1~ r. r ,I,, J 
r-- -l.l t:·'delighted with the offer. and~ 1'40., in the s~nng of l861',w1th_. the. cream :olf the milk, way around jl • d . • . •· stating ~t Grandpa.·Kna~~ ~ ~ t' ~ 

\ I" 1=~:soon afterwards-the wild.rose , 165 wagon trains, all undh the'. (several milk c~ were with :. · "The cattle a.nd -stock were-. "!ja~ -~~ ip ~SI!''~· H_ol~ :S. · ., ): 
..l \ t ~ ·.design coverlet·~was.-·on the._·commaqd or a· man• nam~ · the wagon train) 'putting the ~.-driven around it and down a:;, 'fiaving:•~ed,oi._ w~,:was_:;.~ '~ 0 f' ~'\ 

....:.~ ~.\ quilting frame. 1, • \· _: ···:.:. Ca~ta{n_- Jack. The tra!n ',:cream in gallon ca~ with lids, ... steep-narrow trail. Trees were _-;_called.: -' • .,gallop1ng:,,,:.-1 co~-.-~3 
1
-.. r-- t 1 

~ ~l;·· Along ·with ·the quilt, Mrs:!·amved m Wallula, Wash., an.-. ·and then tieing the cans.to the.'f cpl and ·tied on each animal.-·•sumption. ·.-. ·:; ·: :! · •. •·•: ·4 r:t' r 

Tc
~ . umont ·enclosed a letter~• October of that year' and the.::wagon ·wheels·so{thai'butter~1with tbe'braoches•servirigas{t· Although the letter doesn't:_~. (J ~ 

- °1) ·-describing the· trip during ·.~Knigh~ family settled near the.~- was churned with..,the •~r,:•brakes as they were-slid down ;mention the fate of Grandma.,::~, t r ~ ...._ "ct .';'Which Grandma. John Kni~ht •: Touchet River . .- Later they •;·:or the wheels.""'1:-~·~···•; ... ,.--_;~the mountain.\~::·.-·.- ~--:·:• -:~•;.".Knight.' it can be safely said:··; ~ -l t" •~ ~ l 
-..::::c:. ·_-appliqued· _her coverlet ne ·: hol!1es~ded in Smith Hollow, The ~rite~- sa~ "on~ ol the;;.~•'Thlwagom ~ere .. all' ~m·; ~lit'~ a wonder she had time'~; ~- \ • ~ 
~:::i ,'letter. was apparently written . ~hacb JS located between what_ hardest ordeals ·of the trip•rdown and ·each. l. was ,;_toapp~~ the lo~ely .. cove,rlet~i St_ • ~ 
~ .by an.~unt who gave it,to·Mrs:i\~- now}>ayton,and Starbuck .. ~ besides'the Ipdiariescapades:-{;1owe~ over the b~er"liancdbetw~~n -~hurmn~_..,,butt~r, -;j (--. ; ,S' 

Xl
~ Beaumont .along· withlthe/: "On·. the journey from· came on the· trail beside the · overhand with a rope, as were:~survlVlng ;;:·-the· f• •• 

1nd!an ,1 $" \ r' 
:i . coverlet._ · · ·· :,\Joplin,.•r the -l~lte!' rea~s ..... GrandeRondeRiverinOregon .. -all the household goods and ;.escapades .' and getturg \: r, · 
~ 1 Accor.~mg to the letter, th~.,- "Grandma K~aght tells of where the ·wagon-train came. provisions."~.•,··~·.:· :. :•:·.· arourni that.big ~?'1lder,o~ ~e , ~-

. '\. • .., •. ·- ... ~-----··~-·. ~ • . . . . . -. . ·.·. ' . · ,•Oregon Trail"'.:·•"'••··• .... ·· . ~ c:: 
OJLn~ · ~'- :,.., .. ;( n4 ~ ... ~..._ ... ___ - -1- -n~l17.!J_,Y- • - • ---·• •••-·- . · . • · , · · · .. · · · d' :::T ... ,,.,., l'.t\,a.' ;,..;_u:,,:1 "I.(. r a ..(L.~1.4-' '-YI t · ~0 -- ...i...-~. ~ .:.. -·~ '··----:::-. __ ,,,.,l __ : • .,_ .. ; - • _ _; 

7.::J,o'Lc c..!0.,,-~.J..l- .... ,.r:-.f.... -y...o_ )l:;✓:J;./.jjJ,,,;,.~·'})7-,.} 1·dv'"'-' 1~·.:,v: ;{v· \ ,.Jc.. .. ,...\, I cP-1(/ 'r,. ~1 , I Jl_.,.,Jl -
_ (.7 - • -j, , -:7-r •• ~t..V-·1'-<.o.l. ~ ... cz-.-v.:,_,.-; \a,, ... ,.,.~--,~~ 
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Pi-::ILIP J.-u,SE.l RI~.JO - b. c. 1618 Vlissen~en, ZeFJlar.d, rn. 11. Aug 1647 
;:ew Amsterda.'Tl, GP-ert;jia Cornelis. He died 1·:arch 1662 Atlantic Ocean (t-rashed 
over board fro~ his ship the"i,.ew ~.etherland Indian". 

,\LEzRTUS ?.I.:c-v b. 9 July 1656 i;cw Amsterdru, (i.."{.) d. 17;4 Huntordon Co., 
c. Dutch Re.f. Church in ~i.Y. 13 Aug. 1679 to Jannetje ,3toutenburt?, 'dau. of 
Peter 3touter.bu~g ar.d Aof'je Van Tienhoven, sho b. JO ,·~ug 16.56. 

(Jud~e) P!!ILI? ?-.I~.".:-0 - b. 2 .:ov 1662 (bapt 15 :.ov. Dutch ae, Ch.) :,,Y. 
d. 10 )·!ay 1757 .:l~•rell t-t-;p. :il.u1terc.on Co •. : ,J. bu. :tingo~s !,.J. ti!. 15 ::ay 1721 
in ;-:aidonhead, ;iunterd.on Co. , i.:. J. ( r.ow Lawre!'lceville, ~-~ercer Co.) to 

' •• • v • 

Jane Cook (dau, Henr,J Cook 6 ~·iyntje Klauw of Kingston. 1,.Y. and i:iaidenhead. 1,.J.) 
b, 13 June 1701 ~-Iunterdon Co. , f.;. J. d, 30 Jee. 1? 50 l!opewell, iiunterdon Co. i•;. J. 

:iEH:tY R:ti:c-o- b. 14 uec. 1724 Hopewell ~-:,J. d. 12 Hay 180; Mor..tgomery Co., Ky, 
:n. lfar'baret ~-~ajo~ b. 25 Juno 1732 prob. 1i.J. d, 20· Jan 1795 Va. or l~j-, 

COtt:JaIUS ;rr:.c-0- b. 11 Sept. 1753 near Pennington, ~:.J. d, ;O 3ept. 18;6 
:ien:-J Co. Ky. m. 26 July 1792 Eourbon Co., Ky. Sarah !-:.org:an , b. 14 July 1774 
d. 18 Aug 1843 nenrJ Co., Ky. (Cornelius served in the aevolution - ~.c. ~ Va.) 

(Judge) J0:3SPF. n;•;GO - b. J Oct 1806 !ienr'J Co., Ky. m. 21 Aug. 1828 ;ien:-.1 Co., l~y 
~-!:-s. Har,, (Clinton) ~~ansdell b, 2 Dec. 1798 Ky d, 20 1,:ov. 1875 Clackamas Co. Ore. 
:ie d •.. J hay 1681 Clackamas Co., Oregon, Ho wa.s eounty Judge in Adair Co., !(o,f --~t.i. 

,. {·/'''".,a.---!RMy /moved to Oregon in 1865, 
_: "--'-1.)...'•. • , I 

. ' f {\' •. 

._,fj • HA!'GEl~T coru:~IUS :Ui:1JO - b, 4 Aug. 1829 Henr,J Co,, K~,, d,15 ?:arch 18<;4 
Clack™s Co., Ore. m. (1st) Huldah Ann Kniq;ht 15 J~ug. 1850 Mo. , b. 31 July 183; 
1-i ,c. or :•lo, d, 1 Sent. 1678 bu. Palouse, Wash. Harbert hi, 2nd :-!a.ttie •road 
2 Fob. 1879. Eulda.h.dau. of Joseph Dame~on Knight and Nagarn Clemson. 

"JACIC';· JU!DRE,·i JACKSOH :lll-:GO - 18 Aug. 1871 Clacka.r.1as Co. Ore. d. 13 l·Iarch 1919 
Salem, Oregon bu. Clarks Cem. Clackamas Co., Oregon m. 17 Oct 1897 Clacka.."las Co, 
Oregon to "Carrie" Clara Irene Cu..,.r:d.ns b. 17 Dec. 1876 Hilwaukie, Orelon 
Still living 1978 in 1:~othodist Eome in Salem, Ore. d. l,J11/o/ 1q9,,,, 

"!·!ay'' ECEO i·lAY RI:;ao - b. 9 July 1912 Hadras, Ore, u1. 19 June 19:38 to. 
Irvin~ Chost~r Kin~ b. 18 1·!ay 1912 Portland, Ore. d. 31 Oct. 1974 Grants Pass, 
Oregon. ~e had 3 children: Julie Ann b. 1940 m. Gre3 Bowman; John 1944-197J: 
Jeremy b. 1951. · 



ON ru uilliGUN 

\r~ HY "COUSIN BILV1'? 
There are two r easans f,r this name: First, Bill Knight is a 
f i rst c ousin of the author ' s mother . £he second r easrin is more 
important : he exemplifies the i deals of an American citizen, the 
kind t hat built our nat i 'Jn; doing his b it i n taming the wild criuntry, 
wild horses and, yes , wild men. Ho is honesc and free from the 
gree d f0r pr,·per 0r m"'ney, and has lived his life well f r om the t i me 
he crossed the plains in 1865 t0 the day s of 1970 when he has seen 
men walk on t he mor, n. 

LEAVING 'MISSOURI 
I n the spr ing of 1865 at i"'lilan, .1issouri, twn wr,men were visiting. 
One remarked, "The Harris family must be crazy. They are all going 
to Oregon as soon as tJ-,c weatr.er rrets bett er . 11 

'£he other wnman r esponded, 11 Yes, tt>ey sure s eem t, be in a hurry 
to get away. Sold t J-,e ir 320 acres of good bottom l_and c heap. ·rhe 
whole family is going, i nclud i ng the g irl who married young Andrew 
Knight . She has a litt le girl and a t iny baby, Bill t hey c all hi m. 
He was j ust bor n i n February. Can you imagi ne taking a t i ny baby 
on an ail summer t rip thr ough such wild c ount ry? He Hill never 
get there alive . 11 

11 I t i s a daneoer ous trip for any one. 1vJany 8,rown people do not 
l ive to reac h Oregon. 11 

11 01d Joe Harris is no spring chicken himself. He was grey as a 
badger t wency years a er,. 11 

111\t lea»t he is old enough to havemor e sense , but did you knm,i 
somethine els e? Rebecca, t he gi rl that married young Ned Morelock, 
is pregnant . How ab out a pre ~nant v1oman r i ding to Oregon nn a 
1-1agon, r idinr all s ummer ac r oss a Hi ld c ountr y r,1here there are 11') 

r oads?n 

rhe Harris family paid little attenti,n to what the ne i ghbors were 
thinking or sayi ng. J "'seph Harris had just been dischar ped f r ,,m 
the Union Ar my. Soldiers were passine thr0u~r t J-,e country on 
their way home. rhere was turm0il , d i sor der an:.l devilment . Jos eph 
Harris 1-1as tired r,f war and all_ of tbe disorganization that f,1. 
lowed it . Serving in t he Union .Army after be i ng born i n North 
Car olina made t.he war m,r e d isrieartening t0 him. Stories abr,ut 
the 1.:n1amette VaHey i n Or egon, tre,pl.ace where the bie red apples 
gr ew, appealed to hi m. It, Hould be a --new land, a new home , I ar 
away fr0m hatred and v1ar . 

1 
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J os eph Harris was no cowar d. He was a devout "Hardshell 11 Bapt i st 
who want ed a home away from strife, a chance to builtl a home in a 
new country. h hen asked about the long hazardous trip he seemed 
little concer ned. He s a i d, "Right after 111ary .1-mn and I wer e mar
ried, I car ried my wife and all of my pos sessions from Vir{iini a 
t o Mi ssouri on one mule. 11 

Ne i ther was 1v1ary Ann Harris a coward. 1.1hile J aseph Harris was i n 
t he army she lear ned t hat hE:: Has desper ately s ick. ;:ihe rode a 
hor s e t o hi s c amp . fher e a s entry st0ppou her and told her t hat 
she coul d not enter the camp. 0 he told hirn, 11 Jt, l1usband is in 
this camp, very sick. I came t.o nur se and take car e o.f him. If 
you must shoot me, go ahead. I came t') take care of him and am not 
go i ng back. 11 She turned her h0rse anJ r ode strai eht int0 the camp 
as though she had the authority of a queen. She l ocated her husband, 
and took care of him until he "ias ,1ell en-,ugh to ride a hor s e . By 
thi s t ime his Captain gave her permission to take h i m home until 
he was able t .. a '_"'.ain join his Company . 

1ias s he really a queen? On tw0 C'lUnts, yes . First her tran<lrn0thcr 
was the dauehter of a Cherokee Chief. Secrrnd, she 1,1as an i ndustrious, 
r esour ceful, pleasant, Christian lady. TJicse are the qualifications 
t hat r.ule a r epublic . Lator in our st.0ry He ,,ill speak more 0f b oth 
r oyal qual ificat i ons. 

Bes i des tl~e tHo married daughters and the tw0 s0ns- i n- law, J oseph 
and Har y Ann Harr i s '-1i€id a son Jim and three m0re dau e-hters, Rachel , 
Ellen and Sarar. . Al l wanted to go to Oregon. ·rhe gi rls also had 
s;r ues ome memor i es of the war afid hm-r helpless w0men were at. suc h 
t i mes . Yes, for i nstance they recalled the day s ome Uni on soldiers 
came t o t he i r home and in an over bear i nfi way infor med them t,hat 
they were hu ngr y and must be ser ved a meal. rhe girls wer e angr y 
at the rude s ol di er s , but had to do as tol d . fhey would sni cker 
when they c 0nfess ed that t hey di d fry a ham di nner f r om an ol d 
weevil i nfested ham t hat had hung in thei r smoke house for months . 
£his was t he only way they could give vent t.o their anger . Yes, 
t he girls wantec.l to go to Oregon. 

1,;AGON rrtAI N DAYS 
On 1vfay 15, lf:l65, a long wagon t r a in l eft 1VJissouri for l:,he far, far 
away i: ;est, as many other v!as;on t r ains had gone before. fhey were 
go i ng t o t hat glamorous and much talked about l and 0f Oregon. I n 
this t r ain wer e 100 .. 1agons, well equipped and well armed. rhey 
elected J oe Knieht captain of the train. Joe Knight .. ,as an uncle 
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of Andr ev1 Knight, and of course ~ er eat uncle o~ the baby, "Cousin , J 
Bill". (See picture No . 2 ) l}-t-- J.A-1 ~ p..L a . I(,,,~~ ~xk, ~-~ 

Day anfter day the Kni gbt Train traveled, as other 1-1af':on t r ains 
had done before, acr0ss tbe green prairies, where y'lunr e:rass was 
growing i n the sprine sun and wild fl•mers wer e blo0mine. Pioneer 
hames became far bet,ieen, and then there were nri mor e . There uerc 
days 0f .. ,arm sunshine, days of wind and .strir m, t hunder shriwers , .. 

E._,..' . . ~."-:t.~~·;;. !" ,. .. ~-· ~ ~~ ... . . ' 
• J. _ .,/._;,, t-•'·lliWil--~ .. 



c old n i ghts . rhe glamour of the trip wor e away and it became a ::lay 
after day task t o get up early, [ather up the stock and hitch them 
t o the wag!rns and get an early start on t.he j ourney . fhere wer e 
l ong days of tires ome travel , a camp to make every ni [:;ht , a search 
for water t o supply man and beast . £here musv be ~rass for the 
cattle t o graze on each ni ght . Every n i ght the oxen must be unyoked 
,:ind dr i ven out to past ure and her ded until morni ng . Somet i mes there 
were mi shaps, and some times camp had t o be made where t here was no 
water. 1'ien and ani mals suffered, but the j our ney must g0 on. Life 
depended upon this, bec ause wi nt er dare not over take the train be
fore it r eache d its dest i nation. 

Sometimes there wer e r.est days . Or, s hcml d t,Je c all them rest days? 
·rhey were days when r epa irs must be made --,n warons, equipment or 
the trail itself. ·rhis 1,1as a t i me t,, r es hr:>e the tender f or:>ted oxen, 
and i t was t i me f,,r the 1,10men f0lk tr:i wash cl0thes, i f ther e r,ras 
enough water . 

The journey was bec nminf routine . IPdians hact n0t b0thcred them, 
pr0bab ly because the many 1,,awrns bristled 1,1ith rifles. ·rtie n, one 
day the r outine br 0ke . ;,Jary fl.nn was sittinr. i n the back of their 
wagon busily churning s0me cream in a smal.l hand churn. S01ne c0HS 
i n the herd of stnck were produc i ng extra milk 0n the green grass . 

Al l of a sudden the wacons 1,rere g0ine fast in d isorder . rhcy were 
getting out of line and jostling eacl1 other . .i.'be cattle hitc!~ed 
to t hem were stampeding: oomething had f r iQhtened the,n. On such 
an e>ccasion an ox driver has little control of his team. It Has 
a mad, dan3er ous r ace an a poor race track. i ventually the horse
back riders managed to get the cattle settled down, but not before 
c onsiaer able dama ioe was dane . 

\1hen JV!ary Ann got settled down t o inspect t,he cream in her churn, 
she found butter. r he r ough r i de had churned her cream. 0he was 
c oncer ned about her daur:.hter d.ebecca . \,ould this cause a ;ni scar riaf:e'i 
But t i me proved not . rl.ebecca ~ias a strong woman and coulct take the 
r ough ride. 

1:.ihat had caused the stampede? Dogs Fere blamed. Captain Knight 
order ed all dogs in the tra i n killed. fhis was done. k few days 
repa i r work put the tra in in candit ion to again travel. 

After the tra i n ,,ras a[,ain on its Fay J oseph and 11iar y Ann talked 
about Rebecca and were thankful that she had withs t ood the rrmgh 
ride during the runaway . Rebecca had a special interest to them. 
Many years earlier a fr•rtune teller had t,.,ld Joseph that he wcmld 
s oon meet h i s future ,,rife when she came f0r 1,rater f0r her family . 
A short Hhile aft.er thi s Joseph 1,ias hunting i n Virgi nia and stopped 
at Love Lady .Sprin3: t0 eo t a drink. Tbero he inet a pretty, tall, 
brunette lady wr.0 had c0me f0r Hater. A romance Has sn0n under way, 
and before l ong they were marr i ed. Like the old Patriarch 1-1h0s e 
wife was found at th:: t-1ell t hey had met . This t-1as hi s Rebecca , but 
no, she was named i"iary Ann. ·rhe two sol.vad this prabl em by nami ng 

·:~""{"_,'• · .,,.. -r ✓ r-. -~ •~ii. ~ 
.. . - -
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one of the i r dau.ghters B.ebecca i n mem')r :,, 0£' t he i r u nusual place 
of becoming ac quai nt8d. 

110fl.t f rtuUBLE 
£he wagon tra i n had gone a long f or many days i n it s usual r out i ne 
until they were in t he m r theastern par t of the terr i t')ry 0f Utah. 
Her e their stock aga i n stampe ded, c aus i ng d i s aster. 1:,ag0ns 1-1er e 
i.,1recked a nd stock ;.ind pe')ple were i njured :.md crippled. One lady 
had b 0t h legs br 0hm. l'he t r a i n had m doctor , but Captain 
Kni ght s et t he bones, and isrhe n the t rain 1-ras again able t 0 move , 
they bu ilt a hammoc k across the t "p of the 1-1a 1t rn b'.'lx f or her t 0 
r ide 0n. She rec overed i n good shape and l i ved f0r many years . 

Thi s stampede seemed to have been c aused by 0utlaws i.,1h0s e purp0se 
was t 0 steal e att l e . ·rhey app are ntly a i med to l ay the b lame up" n 
the Indi ana , ond i f clnse l y pre ssed declare t hey wer e ~ eing persecuted 
bec ause t hey ;,.,ere Mor mcnE>, wi th the hripe bhc1t bbe Chur c h would be
lieve and pr ritect them. 

Rider s wi t h t ~e loose c ~ttle wer e sure ttat they saw men c0ver ed 
wi th b ear sk ins fri t:,ten t h: c att l_e . t }-•en appr ehended, t he 
suspec bs c1 a i tr,ed tr.::it. t.he Indians ,•rer e tJ,e cul pr its . 1 .hen the 
emigrants w0u1.d m t be l. i.evE this t hey c 0mmenced c l a i ming that 
they were b?.ing !_)2rsecut.ed becaus e t r·ey were 111or mons . 

During t he Ci vH i..nr and Dhor t,ly after , Utc.1h was a far a1-1ay , i s olated 
land that m:~ds a h5·,en far th0f: e evad i ng t he l aw. If a f ugit i ve 
f r om t he l aw c0ulrl get to Utah and s tay i n t he gaoJ gr ac es of t he 
t1ormon (;hurch be ·w:is ,afe . 1•Jormo n pioneer s had many ot her pr oblems 
i n taking c ;:,1·e of tbeil' menl:) er s to keep them i n i'ood and suppl i es . 
r he Chur ch hud n'.1 t i111e t o 1·un uown reneuactes a m! s ort, ou t c. he ,mes 
that were seel< !.ng tnte :reli gi on f r o111 r,hos e 1t1h0 1t1er e hi ding fr om 
the law of e2Gt8r n ct~tes. rhey Lried t0 keep order, but c ould 
not alway s t eJ. l the 11or/~St r epe nt.er from the cunni ng c r i mi nal. 

fhe summer i,1.3s s l i pping ai·iay. It was t v-10 i-,eeks before the t r a i n 
could move . 1 .. ~.::L,En· r1i ght o·:er t3ke them. £her e was no time to run 
down out lc,1,,1:.: . rho;i.r d ~.s:,il ay of arms pr oduc ed or der, but like 
as t r onaut s i n ::,pacn , 1 .i_th their space shi p ,•rrecked, i t was a case 
of life cir de.1t1i t o r each the ir goal by patching up what equ i pment 
they had left And t.ur!1i.ng all efforts inti:'> mile1: tm,1ard Oregon. 

Jvi1ch l i vest 0c k was lost ) ond the best ani mal t bat J oseph Harris 
c ou l d mu st er to c c.1n·y 'rne s i de ,..,f the y0ke 0n his ,,..1arr0n i-1as a 
tw,.., year ol C: heifer. ?,y mal~ i ne the ir loads as light as p0ssib l e , 

.,, th i s little he i fer brought her part, of t he ,,rag"n as far as Gra nde 
Ronde Valley b:::fn!'C :. n0!•1 came . Later wren treir daughter Rac hel 
married J ohn McKinni s , they gave tb i s an imal t0 the newlyweds f nr 
a prec:e nt . Fl)rty ye arc lc.Jter the iv;cKinnis f ami ·1 y ,rcJS ab le to t r ac e 
t he anc estry 01 treL· herd of cattl.e back to 11 0 1 d Roanie 11 who had 
c arried tre yrike t•.) Oregon. 
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Th~ long. Knight train cr_ippl ed along out i nto t.he Snake River Vall ey, 
which emigrant s called 11The Great Hne:?:-ican Dese1·t11 ., It was a land 
of famine, desert dust as fin:.~ as flour, sage, lavn. rocks cold 
nights and hot days. G:.·as s "t-1o1::: h2.:i:·tl to 15.ndJ ,1.:,t.8r ha;.•do;. Indians 
were hostile and plent ifulu Hv·,1e-.-,,.· thoy st ,'.)yuc. away from the many 
rifles that the train carried. P8op::i A on that tr[-\in were striving 
for their lives and were in humor t,o 1.i..:ie their rifles on anyone who 
tried to slow their progress" 

On 11Dead Ox Flat11 in what is no,., M:U.h .. mr County~ 01·e 1:;on, Andrew 
Knight I s last ox died. Cows br ougli-i:. b i o ·,;:.:con on, Tl1e wago ns fol
lowed the trail up Burnt Ri:·..r0r ns .fer:' m• Drn:lrnc 3:e:l. than went 
straight North across tho hill:1 .:ncl. qr,:i:,Gl'Od Gr8,1d0 R~mdc Valley by 
way of Pyles Canyon £i1d Union. 

GRA1'lDE ROW.~ V11.Lil':Y 
The big val l ey with its tall g .. · ass ~mid tho :.m:i:·round'i.ng I:. irrbcr 
covered hills looked to the we<1:,.•y trDV9lo:co lil-:c a piece of 
Heaven shoved out in the ir path. T1;o ir pl':J~•er::; of m,my weeks 
were being ans,~ered. They had re 2chJd ::i l::i;:~d WD'31·e rr.'3 n could 
liven In fact p06pl0 were alrGndy livi n:: in th i i, vc11ley, living 
thero and harve st ing crops of g::nJ.n nnd ·.c::,g.::.t,hlus and raising 
livestock. Winter was ne ar at- i1:2~1d" T!1s):o w20 m qnestion but 
that the Grande Ronde Valle;y· was i·, ! 1G end of the t l'ail for 1865. 
They rrust, and could, winter i n t-hL: prc'·-1·,y v~lley. 

All bad arrived in good health, It s eemed thnt G7o::yom ),ad been 
working so hard t o save their l~xci:: that t:1:=iy had no t,im-e to become 
ill. Litt le Bill had thri\-3d and. 01:oim on t he J.ong .iou:r.nflYo 
Rebecca wa3 healthy and strong, :r:-e.::.dy for· hnr b2by to be horn ·t,Jithin 
a few weekso 

Cousin Bill grew up with a live r,rnr-:e of hnror " He had heard rel
atives tell of the t rip across t,he plclins so many times thd, he 
knew all of t he details. He h :i.cl. il rni::mo:ry l i ke ari elephant even 
up past his one hundredth birthJay" Chilc.1':0n, and older folks 
too, liked to listen to his st vrie:, 

Sometimes he spiced his stories up wit.h D b i t of humo::-. For example, 
a hundred years after the wagon t,J:ain trip he was entertaining a 
group of young folks with events t.i.1at took pla~e on the way to 
Oregon. He said, 11 ! listened t-o come Mex ican;, who were wit.h us 
so much on that trip that I loarnoci t-0 Ci:)'3ak the Mexican l anguage. 11 

The children looked at him i n ama3emant os he repeated ;:i few words 
be had l oarnedn Then one of t:.hG older ones said, llBill, you 'W8re 
not old e nou gh to talk any langi.;.aer"! 1,;-hen you made that trip. 11 

He replied, HYou are not t,akin~ int,:-., ::;.ccount-, hc,w smJrt a b oy I was • 11 

As he told me about this occ::>.sion, I 
to say about that ?11 

hj_m, 1•What. J.id they have 

s 
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He chuckled and said., "They knew I had them pegged. 11 and chuckled 
some more. In reality, I think he was just leading the kids on to 
see how soon they would catch the point. He is a great friend of 
children and likes to show them a good time, but really would not 
deceive theme 

oOo 

6 
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Lamar Cabin 
···- ·-- ---- -- - ~ . 

cabin, aaYS Andy, was bullt by Mr. 
CUmmlngs a couple of years before 
the Knights an1ved on . the scene in 
)865. Origin Settled _ 

, , . They are still a number of the 

.by ·A_.ndy _ l{n1·g-ht I Cummings f'amlly left In the country. 
According to Andy. one of Gideon 

· .-. . Cummings• daughters. Lizzie~ mamed 
,: . A. W. Nelson. th_e ro,'1ng reparter George McEvoy, a well known loco-

of the Utllon-Bulletm had a very ln- motive engineer or the O.-w.. now 
terestlnr story ln the Sunday paper of retfred: another Dan Smith another· 
a trip down the Tou'"het from Watts- engineer, working for the N. P. 

· burg. Among ~ther things he had The senior Mr. Knight died before 
the three followi~g paragraphs: Andy was long enough In this · work 

.. Hlsto~ differs and rela~rs dif- to get calouses on his hands. Mrs.· 
fer In their version of Lamar s back- Knight. not Jong after ·that sold out : 
ground, but symbol <>f t~e past stm tc partners of the Knights, the Bra .. 
stands In the form or a double cabin, den boys, and they tn tum sold out 

· ·now hemmed in by the farm build- to the Lamars. The Knights and 
. 1ngs. · Mrs. Addle Dickson operates Braciens .. ran horses and cattle over 

the _place.but ownership rests in Mis-· a Jnrge terriiocy centered __ at...Lam~!. 
7K>Ur1. One ,version has-: It· that the That, we hope, straightens out the 

cabin waa btiilt· by one Joe Knight kink ln the history line of the origin 
who · presumably llvrd there 15 ye~rs or the Lamar double cabin. If' this 
before selUng. to tht· Lamar boys at writer had a little mor~ time and 
an uridetermlned date. space and inclination, he could tell 

"Another more spedfic version, and yet another version of that cabin's 
apparently qult.e accurate, declares a history. but which, ln the light of 
inan named George Dudley Goodwin Audy's memory was not authentic. 
came~ from Indiana with his wife In 
1862 and bunt· the cabin the next 
year. A few years later he sold to 
Wlllfam· (not Joe, so the version says) 
Knight, who died before he received 
a patent to his land and 'his wi !e 
rrmamecl- there to get/ the patent, 
then sold out, In 1869 to a German 
named Selhelm whcl sold to the La-
·mar brothers in 11:12. One of the 
brothers llved then· until his death 
in 1906. . 

.. It Is· double tn chnracter. wtth an 
excellently-presrn·rd fireplace a~ one 
· end of the living <i uarters which ls 
Joined to a workr.h->P b)' a covered 
passageway." -~ 
, 'Iba\ name Knight and a tip from 
Clark Israel put the Chronicle-Dis~ 
patch reporter on the prowl and th1$\ 
b added to the Lamar cabin story. 
. Andy Knight, 11> these rnany_ year~ 
1ntlmatcJy known to· all on Ma~ 
atreet, wa" born in thn.t ·same Lamar 
cabin In the year 1867. Tlita can be. 
attested by Mrs. J-""1 ;i nz Romain who 

·. was bom a Aew years previously 
while her parent~ wrre crossing· the 

• • plains with a wn~c ·n train, progress 
of which was drl:,ycd a couple of 
weeb by her adw1.t Into this world. 

·'rhe aen1or Knights <Wllllam P.) a~t
tJed at what we (·~ 11 Lamar today, and 
acquired from Gidt· ,n Cummings the 
~abln. origin of \\ hlch Mr. Nelson 
could' not lndisput .toly . settle. The 
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!Andy Knight. to Partially Retire , 
I • . 

I 
After 25 Years in ·Same Building 

Andy Knight, 73-year-old Dayton His associations• with the m~rtuary 
businessman, has partially · retired chapel there, however, will not be 

severed, and he will devote a por
tion or his time to continue his work. 

Andy was born 73 years ago near 
Prescott, where his parents had mov
ed In 18.65. The log cabin In which 
he was born still stands at Lamar 
on the Touchet river. After a lim
ited elementary schooling In- a smo.11 

, country school on the lower Touchet 
river and at Palouse, he started out 
on his own. He teamed between Pa.
Jouse and Col!ax; farmed -for a time; 
railroaded out of Sprague and work
ed as an auditor. 

At Wardner, Ida.ho, he became a 
licensed embalmer and later located 
here with the Hubbard-Rogg Furni
ture company and mortuary, where 
he has remained the past 25 years 
working 1n the same building. His 
friends wm be glad to know that 
although Andy has decided to retire, 

from his work at ' the Hubbard-Rogg he w111 still continue his associations I 
concern, where he has been associat- with the business and be on hand 
ed for over a quarter of a. century., when needed. 

.KnJght-Mnyruml. 
Harl Larkin Knight and Miss Mary 

Jane Maynard were nmniccl at the 
I Congregational manse Sunday noon 
· by Rev. W. C. Gilmore. Mr. nnrl Mrs . 
Knight have grown up in Colu1111>ia 
county, and are receiving the ues t 
wishes of their many friends ror a 
happy and prosperous home lil'c amo11~ 
us. 

A. J. Knight, proprietor of the Tou
chet Valley Poultry Farm has re
ceived a pair of thoroughhred white 
Orphington chickens from Ne w York, 
costing $26. Mr. Knight has shipped 
three trios of Ancona birds fo r which 
he received $10 per t rio. Ile has gone 
Into the 1ioultry b11s l11ess quite ex
tensively and will raise nothing but 
the very be.st breeds. I 

... .. I 

Discover Gold in 
Paying Quantity 
J. Knight Uncovers Seven $20 , 
Gold Pieces on First Street. 

Gold discovered in paying 
quantities on a 60-foot lot in 
Dayton. There is no doubt about 
the value, as the gold bears the 
stamp of Uncle Sam's mint, a.nd 
there is no doubt about the 
quantity being IIUfflcfent to pay 
operating expenses, as a fow 
hours' shoveling brought forth 
seven $20 gold pieces. 
The seven $20 gold pieces were re~ 

trleved from Mother Earth by Brig 
Knight, while he was excavating for 
a basement on the property of his 
father, A. J. Knight. One of the 

I twenties was ·unearthed last Friday 
and on Saturday the young man I made an Intensive search and se
cured six more of the shiny pieces. 
One twenty, if Mr. Knight has the 

l rfght Information, remains yet to be 
found. 

Some years ago, when Mr. Knight 
bought the property from Mrs. Sam 
Kiger, he was informed by Mrs. 
Kiger that her husband, who passed 
a.way In 1920, had, a. few years pre
viously; drawn $160 from the bank, In 
$20 gold pieces, and had secreted the 
money in the earth close to the front 
of the house. She told Mr, Knight 
that if he found the money he 
should return one $20 piece to her 
and might have the other seven. The 
money was not found, and a few 1 
yea.rs later Mrs. Kiger died. Last , 
week, however, when the work of 
exca va.tlng was started, one of the 
gold pieces showed up, and with a. 
little effort six others were found. 
The gold pieces, which are almost 
a. curiosity now, since gold Is praca 
tlca.lly out of circulation, show no 
tarnish arid are just as fascinating 

I as • were the $20 gold pieces which 
the early settlers carried in their 
pockets, when banks were Jess popu
lar as depositories and gold was more 
plentiful. 

With the one $20 gold piece still 
~accounted for, the property Is 

I 
probably a better prospect than most 
of the mining properties la which 
people are asked to Invest. 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name (7/L .. ~ "A - J 'ttJ. LI~ J.t. 
This Information Obtained From: ~~f~nd•a Day Month Year C'tty, Town or Place Caunty or Province• etc. Slate ot Country Add. Info. on Husband 

I J;J ;?A(~ n,,J _;1_,,, J_--,,4,~) Ci-,-~- T111-6 Birth R _ 1/1.:f"~ UtJ. 
.L t.~.,LJO Chr'nd 

Mar. 
;,.-J:f /J_,.,_,_ol~ _.J_-r,IJ&J LIO~~ Death 

N '--•.'-7~.• I L 7/,U. Burial 
V 

Places of Residence --
Occupation 

2C::.f :'~:11: =ler~:r ~g>~!~: -
His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

//---- .. .,, (1. _,?_ ~ Wife's Full Maiden Name _,(}_ n 
_6 

WUe"a 
Day Month Year- CUy, Town or Place County or Province. etc. Data Slate or Country Add. Info. an Wife 

Birth L. - 1g-:;rs 'VJ.~,; . 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife -

- ~l fe'#tA'!81lJDr,fli.MY?t•c. -
Her Father /1,.tJ . .L/2- ---1> Mother's Maiden Name Jf .,-,,. o_ - J£~~A J 

Sex Cblldren°a Names 1n Pull IChUdren•• 
Day (Anange 1n order ol blrtb) Dara Moftlh Year City, Town or Place County or Provtnce, ~ Slate or Country Add. Info. an Children 

1 Birth /1,,,;g:1? a..~·~---- .., 
!~~ ae.t.t.l&:!. Mar. 

Pull Name ot Spou~ \ Death 

£. (7. ~- .L ~11risil 

2 " Birth q_ ~i_. /~ ,/ 7, ';'9 

fl11e"~ Mar. 
Pull Name ot Spoua~ \ Death 

P' (~-~ b-1 Burial 

3 --2,,,,J .A .... 4~.._,,_l,,,AJ 

Birth .:>-- I <i fl 1- - d . - ~ 

Mar. ~s--1:i. - ifo.2. f'f~ ;_ /.). ~~ 
full Name of Spou~ ' \ Death " 
~~ , F c••• --•A~ Burial 

4 
.It.✓.~ _, •• •-

Birth 1.- jgg4 ~".d~J, 
/I.;. •-'A I?) Mar. ,s- - /9tJ () ,fl_ . . /:~ > - !"J.~ --,J.~'-J - '7/J,o JI,,.,, 

Pull Nime of Spouaa• 0 

\ Death 
u 

F i,,,._.._:,.J, ~b 10 Burial 
5 Birth 1- IKKG, IV~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

/J1 
m;A /Jt2fi b ."J9. Burial _ _._ ~~,Jilr 

6 Birth II- l'i8<l 7/J~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death J~ -I- /9o /. t,,o.. ~ J Burial /J-4 .. '"# ._, - /),. fl. ~.~-J - 'Z/./A.M'..1,_,_ 

7 l}}~~ . --1L:: ...Li:J.o - J w~ 
Mar. 

Full ·Name ot Spouse• 

\ Death 
JY} //) -~/.; o.lJ Burial 

8 
/ Birth ,!ly I -IK93 fl) __ ,7.....ty /> .. 1. 

, 
'a/ad~ - I I, ~ • ..t...,) -

Mar. u 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

,h/ C).AJ~ Burial 

9 II Birth 4 - :5 .. /g-q5" /1 '7 It :.. J - Z'£.)~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 

l>1 /l_h,,. ~ D1~ Burial 
10 Birth .::r- n9 ~ YIMJ~ ·' 

IMar. w~ou• \ Death 
P1 Burial . .~ •tr married more (luin or.,.f' No. eaC"h mar. (I) (2) etc. and list 1n Add. info. on chHdren colwnn. Uact revctrect side for additional children. other notes. references or l.nformatton. 



FAMILY GROUP No . Husband'sFullName cHAR.L&~ -:I'Ol-lAI )<NISHT 
This Information Obtained.From: ~~•ti.net·• 

l• 
n., Monrh Ye1r c-,,,. Town or Place County cw Pl'O'llace, etc. Stile or Country Add. Info. on Hu,· 

/:J!: (7~-1 d~~ 71 /-._1:,,. Olrth ' ' fC(~l/ J=,.......a.11111. r ..,.-1,.A. Lu. M-, A ..J C,e,s ell (ll '4 ..,_ • a Chr'nd -..J 

/I.,,,- -- .. /l- b- ,,._,,.J Mor. 3 :j /167 Sod<.a.." e.. c; C> ck a.n e. /gi A 
,,.., __ _ _n __ ~-~::t:: IJcath 

. 
(} V llurlnl 

Plnc·c~ .. of Rcstdencc Lfl~(s,o,i_FL - S Po~f.\N6-1 WA 
Ocrnpntlon tJ s A)~ FoR.c€. 
glttcrwlvf's0 U ~• No. <fl ~)c.tc. -

. .!~~-S:~ et lot c mu. 

Ill~ r:arhcr --PP:.S.D Int Leu i<?. }<'JJl'1it'idother's Malden Name /ELleA8Fi. Tl./ C 1RRS 

Wife's Full Maiden Name e I-I ll R ,_ 'i, 1--1 ff ~AY /Jt;U!"7~NIJ 
wue•• 

Day Month Year cu,. Town or Place ~y w Provtnc6, etc:. D11a Stare or Coancry Add. Info. ca WII• 

Birth ';;2. J '). /9'-/j So,.,/.:::Q..1,1a Sboka..viL WA 
Chr'nd 

Death 
Burin I : 

Places or Residence - Occunotlon tr other than Housewife . 
i.tr: :i::.~m•,ieA"rc:r:..gun.01e· ~" ,I ·J<:.ol-LL S 1/+B.D T -
fer Fnthf."r EDn'loJJO 13-Alf!.D ,vEtJmµ-,..Mother•s Malden Name Al-t~ BELL[E;.J 

Sea Chlldren'• Narnea In Pull f ChUdron•• City, Towa or Place (Arnnae In order d blrtla) Data nay MOClth Year COid:, or Prowtaee. cc:. Slate or Country Add. Info. Oil Cbll 

J 

1 /<NIC,l-f T l31rth Jo &f'YIA 1-/11 7 /t/11 NE. 
DI (-¼,,J@.. /-l)~R A IN& Mnr. 
PuU Name d Spou_. \ 

---······- -·------
J)_ci~_I h_ . 

••· ··-·-··---
1l11r•lr1I 

2 ~- ...... 
Mur. 

\ --~-
~ Pull Name d. Spou•C- ~!!!!.. 

Uurlul 

3 Uirth 

~Dr:._. 
Full Name d Spoua~ \ l2C!i~h. . -· --·----

llud:il 

4 1Jlr1!L -·----------
Mor. ----- --Pull Name ol Spouae• \ Q~_IJ~ ---------
llurl:al 

5 Dirth ··-- ....... - .. ··----
l\h1r. 

\ 1iC::-011;- ··----· -- ---· 
Full Name of Spouse• ------·--- ·-- --·--- ----

lurial 

6 ~irlh ·---···-·-· ·-----·----··-
Mnr. -·-------· 

\ 
... . - . -· ... 

Full Namt- of Spouat-• l~t•al!1 •--••. - ·- -•·•- ·----- --
Jh1r"inl 

7 Birth . . - .. ... - -··--
M:11·. ·- ·• -· ·- -··· ·- .. ··-- ----· 

Full Namt--;;-: .. pou110• \ _!t"ftlJJ . ~ . -. ... --··•··-·· ··-····· ---.. ··--· 
U llu-i:il 

8 lir·rh ..... -····- -··-·· 
Mnr. ----

Full Namt- of 5'10uae• \ kntl, .. ----·--· ------ . 
1h..-l!II 

9 l_1t·1h . . ...... ·····-· . ... --
~''!!·=·•• - ·--·-· •·- -· .. -- -·- --· 

Full Nam~ of Spxa11C-- \ -~~·.ilh •····· - ··--··--·· . .. ·••--·- -
h1ri,II 

10 Uirth -----·--· ------· 
Mor. 

\ i>~~-th. --·-··--·· -- . ----· - -····-
Full Nam«- of SJ'O'lao• 

ITii,:-inl . ···-· -··· .. ------·-··· •·----
"' 

11 
• ,i.1. 

111
ru.. c:n • 1111th·1•11• c·olumn. Uae rcvorae aide for addllloaal c:blldi'en. odler nat••• reference• or ldorn\ .. lClft• 

•fr "'•""'"'I mnr .. 1t,,,n n,,. r t.n ... arh mar. II\ 12\ ,,., • anrl It I A 



FAMILY GROUP No. 
This Information Obtained From: 

J"~ 1//J ... D .. _ ~J I/' __ .~_,J. 

4- ' CJ 

-~ 
' /1.--~-. /1... o_. J 

~~-~.J .... ~ - .. ~ 
0 I 

-. 
. 

Su Qlldren•• Name• In Full 
(Arnnge In Ot'der d birth) 

·-

Husband's Full Name ~~tLfJ _,r .. ~ I~ 

~::.11enct·1 n., Mon1h Year c-1,,. Town or Place County or Provlac•._ etc. S111eorO-.ry Add. Into. an Hut' 

Oicth d- ~ 7 (f-/j r-~C).. ~~"-....,~AM .M~s...s 
Chr•m1 -> 

Mnr. 9 l .irv ~ 
llcath 

Durtul 

l?!!at~~--~U!csldc~_A . .1. f cse~f- ()v. \ ~\J ~ N I:= 5TPcTe~b~~ ~ ' 0L Occupation T. C&.. C. ~ e ~ ~l) 
fjiierWIYf' •• u .,. No.~ ~fi,c. ( ~} /'A d- "- f_ r. t. 1l p ~ \''C.,~-SOV\ rcte~ -~~~i:••e eh cl for c mar. VI 

Ill~ Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name l-,onuJL. ks...v T "-t:.c...-h \ "1 o 
Witt:•• 

Day Month Year cu,. Town OC' Plac-e ~, or Provtnct. ecc. a:,. or Country o.,. Add. Wo. • Wlf• 

Birth p} &~ b '9 .;.p (J 0.... -Chr'nd -
Death 
Ouriol 
Places of Residence 
Occupotlon If other than Housewife 
ij!rr "r:.ha~•,t~r.· No. -MYn ate. a e •e ra • c.r ee • • 

ler Fnthc.ar h~l'l \~LL""\~ 0 Mother's Malden Name I 

IChUdren•• 
Data na, Month Year Clty0 TOWl:I or Place CCM\ty or ProvtDce,, •c. Slat• OI' Country Add. Wo.. Clll Cbll 

;t~ ~ ,,qt,7 LO...YC?·O r-, E) V' ; clat_ /11{1 .,M tch&~ I 'Jct ll1@~ 
!Birth ~ 

-
Mar. 

PuH Named 5pou..- \ 
----···· -------

;t1 a.~• o._ 
~<!J!lh_. ·- ··-·---·----

nurlnl 

j\\ 2 
R (SL~ 

)]Jrth_ ~{.Q ,~ ,er o'l rJV'l&'\ltdO P-( 

0 f>.,fl YJ 's ~ur. 
Pull N1mo d Spouae9 \ ')t?alh ,....._. __ 

lh1rlol 
-

3 Jq-,., n () 'c.....l f\l_\ B\\"'\""" II~ ml1c-n.f,.1 "- i.1'1111/J 

Uirth 

~for.:-... 
, -

1 Full Name ol Spouft• f ' \ -· __ L'I__ZQ_. Qc!l~h. 
lh1dal 

4 R 1'ckn irl Pr-a, v,U T"' 
1Jlr1!L. .1.=t.~_1-11 4..._ L~11\,PO t= I 
Mor. -
--·- '-·--·--Pull Name ol SpouH• \ l)<.•nlh ------ -------···-
llurl.al 

5 Qi.rt_~! ···-······-----·----
t-.for. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ ,i;atl;- -·---· -----· 
-----···--·--- -·---- ----

luri~, I 

6 U_i_rlh --·- - -- -- . ·••·-· -------
Mnr. 

Full Neme or Spou1e• \ 
.. ... -·· .. - ........ ·-·------

?<.•a1J1 . -·· ___ .. -•<'-••·-·· -----------· 
H111•inl 

7 llirth - .. ... . .. -------
Fufl Name o/ Spou110• \ 

~:•.'~= ·- -··· .... ··-- ·---· . --
').,'(tl_l_! ..... -. ••·•- -• ••H-•• ··--···· --· ···--· 
Htwl:11 ·---· 

8 .!~rl!!. .... -. •·• -··-·· 
Mnr. 

\ 
.. -·-- ...... ----Full Name- of S110u11e• Dc..·ntl, __ _ _____ ... ------
h1r-lnl 

9 ll.h1h .. ....... ---··-· - - . --
~.!!!!' ~. -· - ··-·-· ··- -· .. -- .. - ....... 

Full Name ol Sp,,u11..- \ -'~-_'.tlh ...... ··- ----·-·· . - . ····---
111.-i.11 

10 Uirth -··--·- ------
Mur. 

\ l>~a-ih. ----··--·- .. - . --··. - ...... --
Full Nantl' of Spouse• 

ffii1-=-1n 1 
-.. -· ·-··· - ------·- -·. 
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MRS. A. J. KNIGHT 

Lizzie Josephine Lamb was i 
born in The Dalles, Oregon, on 
November 12, 1870. Her early 
girlhood was spent in and around 
The Dalles where her parents 
were engaged in the then popu
lar life of the pioneer. 

When Lizzie was in her early 
teens the family moved to Coi
f ax where soon afterward she 
met Andrew J. Knight whom she 
married on December 24, 1891, in 
Palouse City. On November 3, 
1892, a son, William Myra!, was 
born to the Knights. Four years 
later another son, Harl Larkin, 
was born to this couple and on 
September 19, 1901, their third 
and last child, Velda Reba, was 
born. 

In 1904, the Knights moved to 
Dayton where "Andy~• went to 
work for R. D. Sayres and com
pany. A short time afterward he 
went to work for Hubbard-Rogg 
where he worked until his death 
in 1946. Lizzie began sewing and 
making dresses for many women 
around town and to this day you 
can hear about the wedding 
dresses she used to make. 

In 1928 the daughter, Velda, 
came back to visit her mother, 
bringing her three sons with her. 
The youngest, Richard, who was 
six months old, immediately 
took to his grandmother and 
upon her request began a pro
longed visit which lasted until . 
the last days of her life. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight raised this grandson 
almost as if he were a son. 

Lizzie was an ardent lover of 
nature in all of its aspects. She 
devoted her entire life in keep
ing the lawn and gardens about 
her house brimming with the 
beauty of flowers and shrubs. 
She was admired by everyone 
for her "green thumb." No one 
had a more beautiful garden of 
roses than she. Everything she 
planted seemed to spring from 
the ground with vigor to beautify 
the surroundings she inhabited. 

Another aspect of her undying 
love of beauty and precision was 
her interest in sewing, crocheting 
•and lmitting. Untold numbers of 
quilts, doilies and other decorat
ive needle work passed through 
her precision-like fingers. Friends 
will never forget her dress-mak-

ing ability and the pride she put 1 
into each stitch. : 

In her early years a handicap 
that might have changed.the en
tire course of life for anyone but 
the most strong-willed began 
working its web of dread into her 
life: She slowly but surely be
came deaf. For one who loved 
the beauty. of sound as she did, 
it was a great loss but she com
pensated by becoming even more 
addicted to her sense of beautv 
in sight. • 

She became an ambitious I 
member of the Pythian Sisters I 
and Neighbors of Woodcraft. Shel 
learned their rituals well through j 
active participation. So well, in 
fact, that even in her deafness 
she coulq notice any error made 
through lip-reading and sights. 
In anything with which she be
came acquainted and interested 
she was devout to the utmost. 
Shirking any duty, no matter 
how trivial, was blasphemy to 
her and at no time was she guil
ty of this sin. 

One so dynamic in character 
and judgment could not help 
but have many ardent friends. 
Lizzie was no exception as ev
erywhere she went ·new friends 
welcomed her graciously. No per
son who ever met her ever went 
away from that meeting without 
a thorough knowledge that they 
had gained one of the truest of 
_friends. A group of these very 
same friends got together and 
formed a sewing circle in which 
she was a very active member. 
They never failed to realize that 
Lizzie, despite her handicap, was 
a great leader in their group. 

The long, useful life came to a 
peaceful end on March 11, 1955. 
A beautiful service took place 
the following Monday from the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel with Rev. 
Fenner of the Congregational 
church. officiating. A _.l!QJ:tion of 
the ceremony consisted of :., .• 
o~d _friends_ in the Pythian Sb,:·,·.:: 
g1vmg their fraternal rites E•··•·· 
in death the many bc;tr;:':,;; 
flowers signified the beaut\· \,..;,~ 
which she had lived thesp · 1:!:/:~:.: 
years. · 

Survivors of the deceas<"•i i:: 
elude three children: \Villia:~: 
Myral of Dayton, Harl Larkin ,,t 
Nevada, and Velda Reba, also ot 
Nevada; eight grandchildren ar:d 

six great-grandchilciren. 
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MRS. FRANTZ ROMAINE 
Mrs. Frantz Romaine, 82, resident 

of Columbia county more than 50 
years, died at the· home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Ellis, of Walla 

. Walla, Tuesday morning after a long 
period of falling health. Funeral ser
vices wlll be held from the Rogg & 
Watson eb·apel this Thursday after-
! n'oon at 2:30, and interment will be 
, made in the family plot in the Day
ton ceme~ry. 

Elizabeth Knight, daughter of Wil
liam Knight and Damie Ward 
Knight, w.as born' in a covered wag. 
on at the crossing of the Platte in 
Nebraska, July 1, 1865. The family, 
came on to Lamar tµat si#nmer and : 
for several years lh,~- ,n'.a· log cabin 1 

that has since becpme famous as a 
landmark of pioneer days. Her bro
ther, the late A. J. Knight, was born' 
there. Both ·her parents died when 

, she was about five years old, and 
'for.many years she made her home 
;with an uncle, John Knight. With 
; his family she lived in different 
, parts of Washington' and Oregon 
/ during her chJldhood, and she was. 
. the firs~ white glrl ever to live at j 
Wallula Junction and at Mullan, Id-1 
aho. She later came to Columbia 
county wher.e tslle at.tended the 
Smith Hollow school tor a time. and I 
where she first. met. Frantz Romaine, I 
to whom she was married December, 
25. 188'1. . 

The Romaines first lived on thi? 
ranch which was later the James 
Goines place, and ut this home their 
live children were born. In 1909 
they purchased another farm on the 
PaUt and at th.at place they cele
brated their golden wedding on 
Christmas day ill' 1937. A few years 
later they moved to Wallo Walla 
where Mr. ·Romaine died and wher~ 
Mrs. Romaine has since lived with 
her daughters. 

Mrs. Romaine was a member of 
the ChrlsUan church, the Neighbors 
of Woodcraft, the Pythian Sisters, 
the Columbia County Pioneer asso• 
elation, and the Daughters of Pio
neers of Washirrgton. 

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. 
Amy Harris and Mrs. Ward Ellis o.f 1 

Walla Walla: a son, W. C. Romaine 
of Eugene, Oregon; four grAndchild• 
ren, Dale Co11rtney of Pilot Rock, 
Oregan, and Mrs. Paul Phillps, Dick 
and Jack Ellis of Walla Walla, and 
six great-grandchildren. A son. Earl, 
died in childhood, and a daughter, 
~rs.. Cecil Courlne7, died several 
years ago. · 

__., 
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Ben Knight 
Dies Monday, 
Rites Today 

Benjam'in Franklin (Ben) 
Knight, 80, ·long-time resident of 
Dayton, passed away Monday 
morning, May 17, at Walla 
Walla General Hospital of com
plicattions following -surgery. 

For the past three years, since 
June, 1962, he had made h'is 
home at the Odd Fellows Home 
in Walla Walla. 

Funeral service wUI be con
ducted at 1: 30 p.m. today, May 
20, from 1the DeWi,tt Oh'apel :in 
Walla Walla. Graveside ritual-
1istic ·service by Alki Pati-t Lodge 
No. 10, IOOF of Day.ton, and in
terment wiU fo11ow ia:t 3 p.m. at 
Dayton Oity Ceme'tery. Elder 
Arthur Dahl of the Seventh Day 
Advenfist ·church will officiate. 
Music will -be prov-ided by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Francis Klontz 
of Starbuck. · 

Mr. Kriigh't was born May 6, 
1885, in Elgin, Oregon. He was 
the son of Robert Knight and 
Martha Harris Knight. 

For over 50 ycurs he made his 
home near Dayton -in -the Eckler 
Mountain district. Before retire
ment he was employed by the 
U. S. Forest Service and was 
engaged in farming. He was a 
member of Walla Walla General 
Hospital Adventist church, Alki 
Patit Lodge No. 10, IOOF, of 
Dayton and several farming or
ganizations. 

Mr. Knight was not married. 
Members of the family in

clude two brothers, W. J. Knight 
of Lyle and Martin Knight of 
Spr-ing Valley, Calif.; a nephew, 
Don Knigh't of Dayton; -and two 
nieces, Mrs. Elmer DeRuwe of 
Dayton and Mrs. Kennith Brod~ 
head of Huntsville. 

MICHAEL. B.· KNIGHT 
Michael B. Knight, 71 long· a res

ident of Colllmbia county,i·died at 
his home at Clarkston September 
18 at 11:15 a.m. · 

His remains were brought here ! 
for burial and-funeral services were 
held .. from the Rogg & Watson 
chapel Monday at 2:30 p.m. with 
the. Rev.' .Mr. Ran ton of the Clarks
ton Methodist.church officiating, and 
interment_ wa's made· at the Day
ton cemetery . 

Born in Union county, Oregon Oc
tober 4, 1875 Mi~ Knight, as he 
was familiarly known here, ha4 . 
farmed in Columbia coun,ty many 
years, and had ~: wlde ~ircle of 
friends in thiS'"COmmimity. ·He ·m.ov-: 
ed tQ Cl~kst,Qn·. about three 'years 
ago, ~nd had' b~n in failing health 
for some little time. 

He is survived by his widow,· 
Mrs. Bessie B. Knight of C~rks• 

'"ton; a son, Donald Knight and two 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth· Brodhead · 
and Mrs. Elmer DeRuwe, all of 

·Dayton; a sister, Mrs. Mary Edwards 
of •. Eugene, Oregon; five brothers, 
J. H. Knight of Walla Walla; W. J. 
of Lyle, Wash., L. R. of Salem, Ore
gon, Ben of Dayton and Martin H. 
Knight of California; three grand• 
children•; and nine nephews and 
nieces. 

J.(p ~ 17)'(, 

Karrie !(night 
Karrie B. Knight of Dayton 

died August 23 at Robison 
Nursing Home at the age of 92. 
Services are today at 9:30 a.m. 
at DeWitt Funeral Home, with 
graveside service following at 
11:30 a.m. at Dayton City 
Cemetary. 

Mrs. Knight was born March 
14, 1884, in Maryland, coming 
west in 1915. She was married 
December 31, 1917 in Walla 
Walla to Michael B. Knight and 
they moved to Dayton where 
he farmed for many years. In 
1944 they moved to Clarkston 
and she returned to Dayton in 
1967. Mr. Knight died in 1947. 
She was a member of the 
Methodist Church. _i,/,i, fi~;r 

Survivors include one son, 
Don, of Dayton, t.wo daught
ers, Olive Rae DcRuwe and 
Odetta Mae Broadhead, both 
of Dayton, six grandchi}dren 
and six great grandchildren. 



Ruth L .. Knight ~ 'Ju~ f.:!..~ 

Ruth L. Knight, a long-time resi- homesteaded in 1881 by her grandfa-
~: dcnt of Dayton, Washington, died ther, W. A. Lemon. · 

November 18 at the Dayton General She attended Garfield schools and 
Hospital. was a graduate of Eastern State Col-

To be held at 2 p.~. on Tuesday, lege with a teaching certificate. 
November 22, in the United Meth- On August 17, 1943, she was 
odist Church of Dayton, . the married in Dayton to Donald F. · 
memorial service will be con- Knight, who survives. Also surviv
ducted by the Reverend Vicki ~n. ing are several nieces and n~phews. 
The cremains will be inurned in the She was preceded in death by three 
Dayton City Cemetery at a later ~te. brothers, Vince], Ir], and Hi Lemon. 
Those who wish may make memo- Mrs. Knight was active in the 
. rial contributions to the Columbia.. Star farm Bureau and Dayton Art 
\ , County Ambulance Fund. Club, and for many years was a 

Mrs. Knight was the daughter of primary teacher in Dayton, Fanning
James T. and Ida Manring Lemon, ton~ Star, and Columbia schools. She 
and was born on April 4, . near · devoted much of her life to expr~
Gar~ield, __ '\Y~hingt~~_,_on the farll!. ing her Jove of nature through her 

--- : paintngs. · 

~· .- . ·· ~~-~~·•.•·· • ~~,= ··)·>~-~~· .. ~r~7ra~rr1-~--r~ 
·Donald Knight ·.-· .. •-·:;,1:_~::trfW:~i;.\ 

Donald F. 'Knight, 84,·of;ll00,s~· 
Third St died Oct 12, 122,4.' at Day
ton General Hospital.· :: : ~; ~ ··: ; . , .. ·, .; . ' 

The memorial service w,as :, at' 2 
p.m. Saturday at ·Dayton·-United · 

~ Methodist Church with the· Rev .. 
Kathy Makus officiating._ Private in

. urement will be in the.'faD1ily plot at 
Dayton.City Cemetery •. i:. , , 

Memorial col)tributions may. be, 
made to the DaytonAthletic Complex 
or a charity of the donor's. ch~ice 
thrqugh Hubb•rd-Rogg _Chapel, 11, 1 
S~ Second SL~ ~aytori. ; ... ; . .. 

Mr. Knight was borrt~e~~· .. 2~,. 
·1910. in Sunnyside, Ore~-~- tQ: ll)e 
Michael B. Knights~. He attendecf fo-

• , ,c./ 

cal schools. , . · · . I- ~;-·• .. ; · 
He married Ruth'Lemon' Auif 17, 

1943. She died in'l989~ ''Fie ~erved . 
in 11\e U.S." Anny during 'Wo~.~ ·1wa~ 
II, b~gtnning' with th~: cavalry' divi-

, sion.· i .... , : ·. '·; ,.;.:,.nf .!.•d 1. :,u1 • .~. 

. He was a farmer most of his· life, 
· on a place at C~~Jfollo~ near Day
_ .too.; Hc;-9tVas:i ~~l;,~i:~·Q,f•qi~. 1Star 
Farm B~~~- 'and enj?Y~, ~ .:~ut
doors, particularly fishmg~t~~- '"" · 

Surviving are two sisters, :ouve · 
,'. ~ight DeRuwe an<f Od~t~ ~Knight" 
• ' ' • • o 'I ~ t•• • _ t.; ' 1' • • ,, 

Brodhead, both of Dayt.9pj several· 
nieces and ~e~hews. ~· ·, ·,. · 

~--~ •' •••·· ,· ',,11, 

-·----------~----
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'Brig' Knight 
Funeral Service 
Held Tuesday 

Wi ll iam M. "Brig" Knight, 78, 
long-time former Dayton resi
c:ent, died Saturday, December 
5, at Vancouver where he had 
been making his home for the 
past five years. 

Private fune ral service was 
c-rmducted Tuesday afternoon, 
December 8, at the Vancouver 
r-unc ra l Chapel fo llowed by pri
vnte committal at River View 
Abbey crematorium. 

Mr. Knight retired as Dayton 
r:;iclory superintendent for the 
Green Giant Company on April 
1, 1958. He had been with the 
company since 1934 when he as
r.isted with construction of the 
Dayton cannery. 

Born November 3, 1892, at 
Palouse, he was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Knight. He came 
to Dayton with his parents in 
1904 and graduated from local 
schools. He followed the laundry 
ar.d dry cleaning trade until 
1926 when he returned to Day
ton. He operated the former 
Good Eats Cafe with Bob Logan 
for a time a nd then followed the 
farming a nd plumbing trades 
un t il joining the Green Giant. 

He and the former Cleo 
Hutchinson were married Jan
uary 5, 1929, in Walla Walla. 
Mrs. Knight, who survives a t 
the fam ily home in Vancouver, 
8'!03 N.E. St. Johns Road, was a 
form er teacher at Dayton E le
mentar School. 

First Eagles President . 
Mr. Knight was fi rs_t president 

of Blue Mountain Aen e No. 2618, 
FOE when the lodge was or
oani~ed in Dayton in 1947. H~ 
fvas a life member of the E~
gles. He w~s a l~o a past pres1-
cient of Alk1 Patlt Lodge No. 10, 
IOOF of Dayton and was a 
member of Walla Walla Lodge 
No. 287, BPOE. . . 

In addition to his wife, family 
members are a daughte r, Mr\ 
Howard (Sharon) Johnson_ ? 
Si:a ttle; a brother,. Ha rl K!11g,1t 
of San Diego, Calif.; a sister, 
Mrs. Velda Drennan of La s 
Vegas, Nevad~, and a grand
scn, Craig Kmght Johnson, of 
Seattle. 

o/ ~ ,9 ~~ 

Cleo Knight 
Former Dayton resident Cleo 

Kpight, 81 died in Seattle on April 28, 
1986. 
Memorial service was held at 

Hubbard-Rogg Chapel on May 3. 
Members of the Schuyler Rebekah 
Lodge officia ted. Burial of the ashes 
\Vas in the Dayton City Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made. to the Alzheimer's Foundation 
through the funeral home. 
Mrs. Knight was born May 11 , 1904, 

iry,Spokane to Perry and Ida Hutchin
son. She attended Dayton schools 
and graduated from Eastern Wash
ington University. 

She married Brig Knight, January 5, 
1929, in· Walla Walla. She taught at 
Dayton Elementary School for more 
than 30 years . Her husband died in 
11no: ·· 

Mrs. Knight was a former member 
of the Dayton Eagles and Lady Elks, 
Walla Walla Elks Lodge. She was a 

member of the Schuyler Rebekah 
Lodge and the Washington and 
National Education Associations. 
Survivors include one daughter, 

Sharon Johnson, and two grand
children, all of Bothell; one niece, 
Gerry Weinholtz of Vancouver, 
Wash. , and one nephew, Richard 
Pool of Walla Walla. 
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FOR SJrnJUI-'1''. 

The republicans of this couufy present, 
for your consideratfou the name of Con• i 
rad Knobloch, and- n better choice con Id l 
not I.Juve been made. Mr. Knobloch wua '. 
born in l\JcGinney county, l'enui:1yh·anin. · 
He lived on the old home plaee until 17 
years of age, when he entered the army 
1:1.t the call of Abraham Lincoln. He 
serv('(l three years and ~ix weeks in a 
Pt.>ntH~yh·nnin reJ?imont.. There were no 
men in hie company-and out. of this ntun
ber 14 men lircd to return to their homes, 
and six out of the 14 were in the Ander
sonville prisou. .Mr. Knobloch lttft 
Pennsylvania iu 1806, C!rossing the plaina 
by bull team to .Jnlesburg, Col. lie sub
sequently made se,•eral trip~ with bull 
and mt;1lo teams, hauling frei~ht S!,Croaa 
the plains. Ile spent eighteen mouths 
in Kansas near Junction. City, then went 
to Wyum:ug'"where he lived t.wo years as 

, a freightet'. He next m.nt to Moutaua 
i and farwc,1 for 14 monLhs near Bozfmau. 
Came to Walin Wnlla iu 18i0 wlwro he 
lived until 18i3, when he camtt to Coltun
bia county settling ou the furm which he 
now owns. Iu 18i4 he was married to 
Miss Sarah Savage. ~Ir. Knobloch has 
nl\\·ays been a hard working man, who 
has managed his own affair~ l:IIICC'P.SSfuliy, 

If elected to tl1e otncc he will not put the 
. county to any unoecessnry expense. He 
is a mun of good habits, in whom nil 
ha,•e the utmost con fit.Jenee. If you want 
to elect a worthy citizen to tho omce of 
sheriff, a rnau· capable in erery respect 
to till t-he offil"e, Conrad Knobloch is the 
man. 

, PIONEER .·woMAN DIES·· 

OF HEART f Al LURE 
NeJgJ1bor Finds Lifeless Dody of Mrs. 

S. .A. Knoblocl1. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Knob
loch, well lmown Dayton pioneer, who 
passed a way sometime during last 
Thursday night at her home on Mus
tard street, was held Sunday after
:noon from the residence on Mustard 
. street, and was attended by a large 
circle of friends. The service was 
conducted by the Rev. W. C. Gilmore, 
pastor of the Congregational church, 
·of which Mrs. Knobloch had been a 
. member for ntany years. She was 
also a member" of the Woman's Relief 
Corps. 
- :Mrs. Knobloch, who was 75 years of 
age, was found dead in her bed Fri
day morning by Mrs. n. L. Dicldnson, 
a neighbor, who called at her home. 
So far as is known she bad been in 
her usual good health and death ls 
thought to have been caused from 
heart trouble. It is supposed that she 
passed away while sleepf ng. 

Mrs .. Knobloch was the widow of 
the late Conrad Knobloch, who serv
ed as sheriff of Columbia county for 
a number of years. The husband died 
eeveral years ago and since that time 
Mrs. Knobloch had lived alone much 
of the time. 
. The family came to Columbia coun
ty about 35 years ago and lived for 
many years in Johnson hollow, where 
Mr. Knobloch was engaged in• farm
ing. 

Mrs. Knobloch is survived by sev
eral brothers and sisters and by one 
nephew, Ollie Sherry. who for many 
years made his home with the Knob
loch family. 

Conrad Knobloch. 
Residents of Columbia county wm 

learn with sadness b~ the death of our 
respected cit~zen, · Conrad Knobloch, 
who passed away at his home. Wednes
day evening, just a.s the clock struck 
six. Mr. Knobloch has been falling , 

. I 
gradually for" some time, but no one 
excepting hls physician and the mem- i 
hers of bis famUy knew of his serious: 
condition untU very recently. 

1 

The fune~al was held from the fa":1-
1 

Uy residence yesterday afternoon at 1 

3:30 and was attended by hundreds of 
friends. 

Rev. W. C. Gilmore officiated at the 
residence. Members of A. Sully Post,! 
G. A. R. conducted the services at i 
i the cemetery.· , 
! Conrad Knobloch was born in All~- '. 
gheny County, Pennsylvania, Novem-
ber 22nd, 1843. At seven.teen he hearl'l 
the can of Abraham Lincoln for vol
unteers and' ellsted fn a Pennsylvania 
regiment and served three yearil. Ont 
of his eompany of ninety men. four
teen returned home; In 1866 he left 
Pennsylvania going. to Kansas and 
Wyoming, He arrived in Walla Walla 
in 1810 arid came. to Columbia county 
in 1873, and settled on a farm on tbe, 
Whetstone. In 1874 he was marriorl to 
Sarah Savage, who survives him. He 
was elected Sheriff In 1894 and sP.rved 
two terms and in 1902 he serve:1 tht: 

. county aa · a representative in the 
: State Legislature. He was a member 
i of Alfred Sully Post. ~ A. R., of Day
, ton. Conrad Knobloch had no child, 
! but he and bis wife took his mothei·
r less nephew, Ollie Sherry when he 
was ten days old and raised him as 
their son. Conn. as he· was affection
ately called by a _host of friends, was 
a good frleuci, a, good neighbor and a· 
good citizen. His deatn Is a JoFEI to the 
community. 
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Oliver Sherry 
Funeral Today 

Self-Inflicted. Death 
Shock to Many Here 

; The communlty was shocked to 
hear of the death of Oliver Sherry. 
life-long resident of this community, 
at Milton Tuesday morning. He died 
from a self-inflicted gunshot wound 
at a trailer house at Milton where 
he had been making his home since 
his marriage to Nellie Ridgley Bloom
er, August 15 of this year. The 
couple had purchased a, refreshment 
stand, "The Coffee Cup'' and they 
were planning ·to make Milton their 
permanent home. The first that 
neighbors knew of the impending 
tragedy was when Mrs. Sherry 
screamed as her husband attempt
ed his life .. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the Hubbard-Rogg chapel of this 
city Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock with the Rev. Thomas Mc
camant of the Congregational church 
1n charge, and interment will be made 
in the family plQt 1n the Dayton 
cemetery. ~ 

Oliver Sherry was born in Dayton 
September 22, 18'17. His mother died 
when he was but four days old, and 
he was adopted by an aunt, the late 
Mrs. Conrad Knobloch, who reared 
him In ber home. He enlisted with 
Co. F., First Regiment of Washing
ton Volunteers AprJ,l 25, 1898 for 
service in the Spaqlsh-American 
war, and received his honorable dis-

. charge at Angel Island August 15, 
1898. He was married at Asotin in 
1903 to Iva M. Knight who died in 
1913. He continued to live in this 
county until after his recent mar
riage, and for a, long period was 
employed at Starbuck. 

Besides his widow, Mrs. Nellte Sher
ry, he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Beckman, . Clarkston, three grand
children, a half sister. Mrs. Ethel . 
McDonald, and a half brother, Harry 
Sherry, both of Chelan. 

,,.-.__ 
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